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PACE TWELVE
]If I alld Mrs
Valley ur. VIsIting P, of and Mrs
It M Manto
· . .
L ttl8 H'SI Ruth Rebocca Franklm
(If RegIster sp�nt the week end wIth
Evelyn Dekle
00.
Waldo �'ofd a ehudent at the lied
!'cal College Aug Ista • spendIng the
bohdays at kame
• 0 0
Jolm M Thayer leave. Sabl l day
for AmellCUi to spend the hal days
wIth hlB family
( LOCAL AND PERSONAL II RED �RDSS HELPS :.�=���:-.:
�'�X�1sa��A�n�I�'d����������:s�pe�M�n���S�:�,�:�r�;o�:�h�:�aa�y:�td�:�I����,,��a�'����;�J�:�sl�'�11
WAR S _S_U_F_FERERS We ��a::�:S::dth: ::muter
Ft. Vall, y
JRCk Bhteh to state to the pub". th&b
II\Mlss GladY'! :nl�th·,s Ylsltlng rel .....
Helen H thews. • • Aids 200,000 Veterans and by a rocent
order of the Post Office
lives In BII1"tOW
Baoll Cone and GIbson Johnston
I
Their Famlhes-27,000 Dis- DeparWnent
at Washlnrton Christmas
• • • studenta at Emory University are at abled Still in Ho pit I
day has been declarod a 1l011dllJ to the
llisa HIIlDle Wen IS \IS tlng ret. home {Ol r,) G hohdl\ys
S as. fulleit extent practieable By this
"" .. In Mt. Vernol!
• • •
.rder rural earrlen will be exeBlpt
f JOM Edenfield·of lfaxlnw Ohio
Mrs Eugene Wallaoo and httle SPENDS $5,868,285 IN YEAR from.. �..k.ing tluur regular trip on
da"illte.r Ha�garet of Savannah, are Ohristmas day
as th� have b.en J't!
..,., In the cIty Fr,d.y I fn d th ity
"
• • •
VISIt rrg en ". III _ e.e Indtvldual Attention Alsured t.
.ulred to do In the psst and CIty de
XtSI Hacle Canlllchsel IS spending Misa Helen Bruner dean of women
hv�ry carriers must be dismlssed front
the holidays In �I�,e!and at BOSSIe Tift College, spent the
week All Physloally Alling or their duues by
12 a clock noon
end with M,ss Jl.!amle Hall I 01 t
To reheve the Christmas ru.tl as
X1.88 AUg'u_eta Ouerry Is spending • • •
11 s resa. m.ch as pes.,ble Postlnnster BlIt...
the holidays In �o�t�7:uma M,ss Dorotl y Brannen, whe
has
I
has decided iIX> delay the leavmt: tlme
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney were
been ntt..mdmg Shorter College at Wsshlorton
- War ••rvlc. live of TUul earners on the dar before
\'!alto.. In Savannah Sun lay
Rome III at home for tho hal days IT.ars alter Ih. armllUce wblcb on Chriatmas so
that they WIll deliv or on
·",SSO. S .(lle- anod GOus.,e Lee have Mr and 1.1'1"9 Robe:t Hagan and son
November 11 the AmerlcaD Red Crose that day every mece of mall that ar
' , I
marks with the openlnr 01 the annual live. before then departing tune
l'etUl nod! R\ a vlsit In SU\ annul
Ghe'gls left duling tho week fOI MI membershtp canvass .hows tbat dur Also he hos d,rocted the cIty
call ers
• 0 • a,mi'd
Flo where they WIll spend bhe In,; the past year asslltance was ex to Walk exttn time on Chllst.mos
"VP
M,ss Alma Mason of Lyon 10 o�s I Ilast weok end ",th M.ss HU7el • • • tendod by tbe ned Cross to soma 200 and report fOI duty befOle theh let;
..n
MIAA Rub eLm let nnd brat! el of
000 ex sen Ice men or their laml nlar tlTne on Ch"stmas day hy bh "
• Blooklet V 111 lutuln flom tho Unl lila. To 130 bospilol.
throughout the pl"n he lIItends to have them teov
M,ss p,1 I WIlson vcrslly Abhons to spend the holtdnys
country approxl notely 75000 ex serv the post office at an cally hour 0
bohda�. w ! n nt home I
I.e men wele a(lmltted lor t�eatment Chllstl1as d. y fa. a deltvNY to les
Grovo
_ 0 •
Ilnd to 63 206 of the•• men de nlte nud
I
dences na lopes to selve most of the
• • • MIOses V"gmla Gllmes und Evely
specIalized .en Ico was extended the pat! OilS who get thell mUll flam Clt�
M,ss Stella Lindsey who has been Kelnedy have ..till ned home to spend I
ned Cross nnau ,I report discloses ID I dehvelY c"",eIS be!o'e 12 a
clock
VISIt" g MIS R Lee Moore left tod y the hohdays 1 hey file n school at
all hospital. nnder government opera when the deportment dIrects the car
iOI Clyo
•• _
Agnes Scott Atlanta
tion a total 01 nearly 27000 disabled rler. should be d,sm,ssed fOI tho day
llhs J M Pope of MLcon IS VIS MI and Mrs "Jesse Bllllnen and
v.terans were rellolted by th. Sur The (leneral dehvOlY wmdow WIll
ltmg 1 er mothel M,. Ella Blnckburn ch,ld,en of Westll ood N J
nl e the r;e��e�:n��:lt:1 ��e t�:m�tterl,ath 01 be open flom 10 a m un'll 12
noon
at Brooklet hohday �"Uc'St. of his llnlents Jutlgc physical Qud
molal disablllly flvo year.
fOI the sale 0' stamps and general ac
and M,s J F Br"nnel arter the
World \, ar and Iho burden
commod Itlon at the public
M E C R f h
r.stlng upon (he relatives and de- Dear Santa Claus
Mr ",d.9 agel'S 0 t e, pendents 01 the ex service men sbow
Jueckel Hotel are aLtendmg the call concluolvely tb. great need ot the
I want you to plens. bllllg me a
VOl tlon of the Georgta Hotel Men s ned Cro•• to aot as a supplementa,.,.
lItUe sewlllg box ""lh thlmblo neadle
AMoc!!ttion In Augusto thl. week .rm 01 the ,overnment 10 •• rvlce
to BCI.Mrs and ....e
thread and I alllO
• • • these many thousands or men
who want a ring and some {rlilt
666 for Colda and LaGrlppe wor. tbe unltorm 01 tbe Unlt.d State. Your
IIttl. frtend Ruby W,atb
• • • It shoold be empllaalzed th..t rovern
M,.I Fannie Strouse left Monday ment assistance I. n.c••••rlly Oland
Garfield Ga De. 19 1923
to .pend the holiday. WIth her bra ardlzed alonll .p.clfted line.
alfectinl Dur Ole
Santa
the. C D Stlou•• nnd SIster Mrs them ao a whole
The Red Cross sen I m just a IIttlo lat. wdtm, you
Jum.s W lIter Cariel 111 Norfolk Va Ice
I. to the Individual man and the th,s tIme but I Ju.t
want you to hrlng
•• • IOluilon 01 hi. ploblems Thl.
the me 11 doll bed good BtOt1 boola: and
James H B,ett Jr who IS a stu Red Cross d.sl..
nates home .ervlce ju.t plenty of good thlnrs to .at
dent at the Naval Academy Annpo lor Its
aim. to ..Ive the lovi.! earo
h. will 81r1\e SundllY to spend tme
and Intereot 01 the homo to these men
TIo.. sftm. �Id love Sara JCate Snal'
holidays WIth h,s futhor J H Brett
undergoing ph1slcal reeonstltutloD
bora Route 1 Bolt 6.
• • •
lar from their actual home Innuence. Portal Ga Dec 1.
1928
M,sses Ahnallia Booth MOl (lUerlte Year I Expendllure. f5
868,255 Dear Santa Clau.
Turner Nelhe Ruth Bmnnen Eub,e In Ihe year
ended laot Juoe 30 the I WIll wllte you to let you hear
Johl son and Alice Edge students at ned
Cross repolts g� 020 000 "pent by f10m me nnd lot you know wltat I
Wesle�"n llIe lt home fOI the hoh
Ita Chapter. In exlendlng Indlvl I tal want for Chll.tmas I wanb a train
days
attention to the ex service men
and
,1946265 speut by National Hea,,-
u cap pistol Mm. fire crackers a
quartels 01 tho R � Cross a total
o� II outh olgan some story
books anti
,5 S6G 25', In bol nil 01 lhe m.n called
a bank Yours t�uly
to d Ity In lhe World War the Red
RlIfus Woods
CraBS since J 'IY 1 In7 hn••pent P t 1 0 D 14 1923
,,<>arly $164 000 000 Today there are
or a n ec
160S Chapt.rs In u many 10caUtle.
Dear Santa Claus
carrylnll on this "ark aldin, tho In I I 1'1111 wnte you a few lines to letdlvldual v9t&ran ..sslsth.g his lamlly you hea, f am me to tell YOll what I
turnlshlnl' croature con tort. U\d:
I vJ8nn for Chrl3tInas I want some
lunds to til. over lro lbl.some periods npples "nd Olnnges and &ome toys and
Tb. strong connecting link betjVeen some hondkerSh efs and some story
the ned Cross and the United Statel books (\1 d .ome Ghrlstmas card.
Veterans B neau takes the com plica.
tlons out 01 dltllc lit cases 01 clalo.
Yours truly SusIe Bell Hart
The ned Cross In thts work r.qulrlng Stlltesbolo Ga Dec 19
1923
personal representation or the ex aerY
tee man hll'fl acted In appeal cases In
8urance matters personal and tamll,.
problems camp and hospItal actlvl
ties and 10 case. 01 deatb This serv
Ict handl.d nellrlY 12000 compensa
tlon and In.uranee el11lm. and 2 225
allotment and othor claims
. .
666 for Malanal Fever
•• • ••
Mrs Mal te Blackbpln hilS return
ed to Br",klet after spending sever.1
weeks ... lt1nll' m Ablanta
• 0 •
Mrs G C B.annen and chlldlen
aTe VISIt. Ig her pArents HI and M
'
Challes Lo\elll In Macon
.0.
Han R Lee Moole wlll,elu n Fn
ca� from Wash ngnon whel e he hilS
beel !lncc cong ess conv(:mcd
· - .
M,ss Lolhe Cobb who toaches at
Dawson Is spendmg t1 e hohdays \\l;h
be, plIents Rev and M,s T J Cobb
· . .
M ss AI"ne Cone who teache, In
Mettet Is spendlllg tha 101 days WIth
bel' parents MI nnd Mrs H C
Cone
• • •
I M, and MI'S J D Lee and M,ss
Loul'e Hughes spent the wepk end
With Hr lind 1ft'S Ronnld Varn In
Snv 11nah
• 0 0
lIlIss Ann e Blooks Ollmes who IS
£Cachlllg at Mettel I. spendIng the
} 01 day \"th he. pm ents MI and
:Ml! F N Gr mos
.
The many fllcnds \\ 111 1 egret to
learn thllt Rev T J Cobb has bee'll
confined to h,s bed smce moving to
thell countl y home
· . .
666 prevents Colds
o • 0
111 ISS MIldred Donaldson who 18
teaclulIg at Rockmal"t IS spend ng the
bohdays WIth her patents MI and
:Mrs R F Donaldaon
• • •
Mr � ld �!r< P R MeP-heen Jr
IIf Arcola announce the III th of a
oaughbet Dec 15th She w 11 be
hUed FranCIS Catherme
M. and MI s He,bel t Hagn 1 and
ch Id,en and M, and M.. J C
MItchell III e spendlllg the hal days
Ylbh thell palents MI and MIS M
W Proctol n Atlanta
· . .
lII,sses CRII e Lce Dav s My,tis
Aldelman MUlY Lou Moole and
Gladys Cia I k \\ 10 have been attend
I g G S C W 1I! lie Igevllie have
I eturned fOI the holIdays
MISS Kut.hleen TUlne, of T .mpa
I la \\ ho IS attend ng Peabody Col
lege Nashv lie Telln WIll spen I
the
Chllstmas hal days '\lth hel cousins
Jl1,ssos Anme L lUlIe and MI4:gl Cllte
TmnCl
•
H bOl t Shupllllle Leod I Coleman
Waltel Allred Flunk Moola Blltt
Flonld 1 Walton and Wtlhs Lamer
nnd Helbelt Womack sbudents at
Georg n reel WIll spend the holidays
WIth their pal ents
. - ..
Robeli DOl aldso 1 Beumon 1I1.,tlll
Stothal d Deal Bento 1 P, eston John
Temples HlI"lY Ak ns ftnd W,ll
Snllth have I etull cd f,am the UIll
verslty of Geo.g a Abhens to spend
the hal days w th then patents
Solve. Serious Problem
The financial prolJlem 01 tbe ex •• r1'
Ice man when tra, ellng to and Irom
hospitals Is a serlou. one and In meot
Ing thl. eon.tant demand tbe n.d
Cross exp.nded $l38 BH 17 during the
year For extra recreational equip..
ment in Veterans Dureau tralnln.
e.nters ,14 30S was .pent and lor tb,
blinded veteran. tn the lovernmelll
Ichool lund. were supplied to enabl.
lorna or these unfortunate men to en
ter buafo8ss as atorekeeperl and paul
try raiser.
ID Vet.raDS Bureau hospitals tb.
record 01 a slngl. month Illu.trat.s
Ihe larro ...rvlc. rendered by the ned
Cro.. For .xample 15504 Dew eao..
required aU.ntlon and a total 01 28
007 cas... were ..eted upon 49 388 let.­
te.. and 1863 telerrapb meuae..
written and more than 1800 ent....
talnmnl8 elven In recreation bouse.
lor the beneftt 01 the patient.
Author(U.. declar. that the pre.
eat I. a critical time In the live. of
many 01 the dloabled ex_rvlc" men
who durlnl the flve yea... Inee tb.
armlaUce hIV. developed ml.rlv1nr'
of reeD...,.,.
Work Amon. Ih. lIogular."
S.rvlce to the enll.t.d men 01 the
Army NavT and Marla. Corpi I. a
oharler obllratlon 01 the R.d CrOll
wblcb In the last year recorded oyer
100 000 cattea 01 a•• lotanoe ext.nded
aDd 834 420 vilits to tbe slok and dl.
abled Inqulrle. by the n.d Cros. at
Lhe request ot Government author!
ties Into the home conditions 01 .01
dte.. oallors nnd mi rlnea a'll'egated
17714 and there were nearly 8000
lutance. where the n.d Cross locat­
.d mID lor their I..mlll.a
All these actlylUel oonltltutln, •
.Inrle responsibility 01 the Am�rlcall
n.d Cro.. demonstrated durin, tbe
Tear that Its war s.rvlee In behall
01 th. veteran and th. man .DlIst.d
10 the nation I delenslve arm. mult
(0 lorward unl�lterlngly aDd wltb
oUI IUDt 01 lunds The ,,"ork 01 tb.
I ...t n •• y.ars has welded acIDs.
bond of reeard betwe.n the men ...ho
..crillced and the .ned Cro88 whol'
.Iorts are pralled and Indorsed by
the veteran. oreaDlzatioDs To do
BLAND
all Ibal caD be done to .ollen Ule oon
'
••quenc•• or tbe bard blo .... of war
666 quickly relaevea Conab�a- I. Ih. supreme dut7
01 the Red Cro...
bOn; BiUouane... HeadacbeL
to wblcb II I. '11'IDI Itsll••�t .,ork aU
COlda and LaC!:ippe.
7 alia! libel'll .enlce _
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle CarrIe Edna Fland ... s de
1 ghtfully el tertallled thuiy seven of
her smull II ends Sabuld.y nftellloon
III eolobl!ltlOn of he- mghth b I thday
Red and wh te "as the colol
o _
Miss Lemuel Jay who attend. G
S W C In Valdosta and MlBs MamIe
Jay who teaches III Swainsboro are
VISIting thClr mother Mrs L E Jay
• 0 •
FrIends wlll be glad t<> le., n that
l!t,b1e Mary Ruth Lalllel IS ImplOV nl:
after an operatIOn at Oglothorpe san
ltarlum J I Savnnnah and It to be
.lll ouglit home ::Mond�
· . .
"MI.S Ouida Brannen who teaches
Ibuslc at OCIlla and MISS Lena Bell
Brannen" who teaches III Metter are
'Pending the hohdays \Vlth theIr pnr
ents Judge and Mrs J F Bransen
· . .
I MDliii Mildred Shuptr ne who IS
teaching In GlennVIlle anti 'M,SS \\fa
rIon Shuptrllle who teaches at Pavo
fro spending the hohdays w th the"
�rentIJ, Hr and Mrs W 0 Shup
lrine
scheme and was cnn1ed out In evClY
mannel In the dlnlng room the table
hnd as the cent. al decom�lOn a lal go
b,rthday cnke bedded III Chllstmas
berlle. and their fohage The cake
held C1ght red candles
ApproprIate IIldoor games were
played after whIch the cake was C'Ut
and served WIth Ice cream Each
guest" as gl\ en pleasmg novelbies as
favors
Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mrs LO
lin Durden aSSIsted Mra Flanders III
entertalnmg
------'--- .
INJURED IN FALL
He, Ill�ny fllends WIll regreat to
learn ,h,,� M,'S A L B,adley who
11\ es W th her daughter Mrs Wood
\I ard at Leefield fell s�Yetal day.
ago and S'ustmned mjUlles so sp-nOUB
that It IS feared she may 1I0t be able
to \\alk aga n
APPOINTMENTS
Dear Santa Claus
I w.h you would bllllg me so ne
f,Ult "top a watch n horn and a
\ lusUe I pop gun a drum a ball
a
Cat some nrc works
J C DenIClark
WANTED-Good Quahty Of old syrup
01 new SYTUP III barl els A & M
SCHOOL (6dH1�
We desire 00 express to all our customers and friends
our appreciation for their patronage during the past
year, and our hearty 'WIshes for II Merry Christmas and
a
Prosperous New year
With a large stock of merchandise and atnple re­
aourees, we are In posruon to extend credit during
the
commit year Those needulj( 6S1!1stallce WIt! do
well to
A.U tholle OWiBC us are requested to make satt,rlactory
settlement Without further delay It 18 rmpor tant that old
b,lances be CIORd out
We WIll be closed for annual stock taking December
26th to 28th, inclustva, reopening Saturday Dec 29th
R SIMMONS COMPANY
WILL BE GIVEN THIS XMAS TO ANY ONE WISH­
ING A PIC'IURE OF THE FAMILY GRm)!'
, OR
CHILDRJ.<:N AT CHlW-;rMAS TIME TO Hi\V8
:::>A \l"-' �l "'lJE
Make YOUI appomtment In advance
- (lIOn CI-Ilstmas
Day phone 13 M 01 luc L
11. w. 'Rustin� Photographer
RNNOUNCEMENT!
Our SpeCial Sale has been gOJn gstro., although thO
weather hall been 80 that the people have not been able
to travel very well On account of thIS bad
weather we
are gomg to protract thlS sale and give all an opportumty
to take advantage of the close prices on our large Iltock of
goods therefore the sale Will contmue until Saturday,
December 29th
FOI Christmas glvmg we have almost a complete lme
of servlcea.ole gIfts SUitable :1'01 all members of the famlfy
and m another section of thiS paper you Will see our spec­
Ial ChrIstmas ad Our goods are staple and first class,
our pnces ale lower than they Will be later for many are
priced at less than the cost of replacement Therefore,
It \'1111 pay you to buy now We have no tush for sale
but offer you for your Chllstmai glvmg, good that Will
be selV1cenble and rendel full value lecelVed Read
our
Chrlstmas ad and come to see us
We WIll close our stole on Monday, Decembel 31st
fot two or thlee days m order to take stock and our
fHend are asked to buy then needs befOle that date then
look for us to be open agam m Just a few days leady for
and glad to see you
11litch-Parrish @.
IF
Sea Island l1ank
.,
r.
"
�J
Extends to its .l'1any
FrIends the Greetings
l!f the Season
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-oSTATESBORO EAGLE)
=
VOL. 32-NO. 438aIIiIa TIa-. Ltabllabed lot! }Btateeboro H."., E.tablilhed 1001 CODlIOllliated I......,. 17. 11117
StatHhoro EaKI., E8tabllahed Un7-ConaondeCed Dec_ber II 1820
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MOLASSES REMEDY
GIVES BEST RESULTS
EXPERIMENT IN METHODS OF
CONTIlOLLING BOLL WEEVIL
AT EXPERIMENT STATION
Three methods of boll weeVIl con
Rot were trIed out at the GeorgIa Ex
pe�lment Station the pasb season As
the 8eASon "as unusuaUy dry durmg
nud summer. exceUent results wero
(lbtamed with all three methods Un
der such condItIOns It 'lVIlS not pOl"Hble
to tell "ruch method IS the best
About all that elln be sUld In regard
to them Is that all three appear
proml8111g
In thIS expenl1l.nt nil pints were
planted on May 11 th All were fertl
tized, culbivDted and otherw Se treat­
eo the same except as to the method
tlBOd III controllmg the boll weeVIl
The molasses mIxture \18S first ap­
phed on Jun. 23rd or before the
. ..: .quare.
were large enough for the
( 'll'ee'ril to la, egga In them Apphc .....
tiona were repeated about every ",eok
until five appllcat ona had been tnllde
Later, on AUgllBt 14th anothor appli
eatlon .... tnllde It wss hoped
by, starting the apphcationB early to
de.troy mo.t of the webvil. before
they had a chance to lay theIr eggs.
In �hls r••pect tl e exper m.nt wa. a
.uccess lUI practicaliy no woovlls
could be found on eIther tlae molasses
<11 the dusted pints untIl the weeVils
began10 migrate In AUglUst The liry
"Ifeather In July was undoubtedly 8
Ireat aid In accomphslung <bheae ,.e
l'ults The first three nppl cations
�
"'ere made by moppIng Wlth a m x
ture made up from 1 galion of mol."
�e. 1 gallon of water and 1 pound Of
calcium a�sen .te The three upphca
tICns wero mode by spraYIng on a mt:<,
ture of 8 galions of water 2 gallons
vr molassos and 6 pound. of calcIUm
arsenate
Calc.um arsenate III the dust fonn
....88 apphed to the duste" plants on
the same dotes th.t the molasses nux
ture "'1lS appl ed Hand guns "ere
"sed foe the first two appl coLlons and
ti
a power machIne On the laler
ones
� W,th the
FlOrida method all the
squares "ere remo, ed on July 14th
... hen the plants had feom four to ten
.quares per plant It was planned to
remove the squnres when there were
about two per plant Or about one
week earher Othet work howeve.
prevented us flam getllllg bhe p ck
IIIg done exactly on tIme
The cot­
ton was lmmedlRtely 110 soned nitel
plCk ng WIth a mIxture of 1 gallon of
'!Vater 1 gallon Of molasses and 1
pound of calCIUm arsenate No fur
ther treatment was gIven these plots
It WdS planned to leave one plat
..ntreateJ 80 as to be uble to ge� .ome
j•
idea of the gam from the ,hfferent
• lIlethods of treatment. However on
August 15th It Wag found that the
'WeeVils were mOVIng from the un
treuted plat over to the FlOlldu plot
To stop Lh,s the squares were p eked
..p on this plat and undoubtedly
made
to l1eld more than lt wO!Uld have
It It
had been left WIthout any treatment
The followlllg results were obtalll
cd !rom the dlfferent methods of
�reatment (The first figures mdlcate
the number of pounds of seed cotton
per acre, and the .econd
show the
Increase over the untreated plat)
:Mola.ses mIxture 1383 2 456 3
:to
"'Calclum nrsen ..te dust 1281 4 404 5
." FlOrida method
1220 1 343 2
Check (treated once) 8769
Consldertng the very late spnng
whIch delayed plantlllg fully a month
the yIeld from all the treatod plats
mu.t be considered very satisfactory
It 18 doubtfiul If much nlore cotton
..ould have been obtlllned lf "hete had
been no boll weeVil The weather
during the tIme of treatment was
un
usually, favorable for applymg the
molasses mIxLure and dust Th,s
Itelped produce the favorable result..
WIth these two methods vr th
the
Florida method the dry weather may
have also prevented the few weeVIls
whIch escaped the general clean up
from multiplying rapIdly OtherwlGe
lithe season was ve�y
unfavorable to
�th,s method The late planting de
layed the PIcking of the squares
.0
there was hardly a month fOr frUIt
to develop tn before the wee,,1 be
ran to mIgrate The dry weather
In
July seemed to prevent the plant,
puttmg on squares as n\[llrlly 88 th�y
would have WIth more m013ture
Square and boll shedding W99 more
.0mmOn In the FlorIda plal- prob�hly
due to the fnct that the plants ,vcr"
making mO�e rapId growth than the
plants on the ether plats rhey D'�O
bad on more AOUAreB lUld more smilll
bOl • TIi,. conditIon would tend to
I T\ duce more rapid exhaWltil>n ot the
'0 iJ molature
In order In tost out the beat ..oth
od of pelsomnlr when using the F10n
dB plan an aere near thl. tellt wae
poI.oned With caklU1ll al'llenate dust
lifter tile equares had been remo""d
Thia aero produced onl, 678 2 pQund.
of seed cotton The dust appeared
far Ie•• ell'ectlve til.. the molMlCtl
mixture ",hcn applied after striPPing
the square.
R P BLEDSOE AgronomIst
AIRPLANE ATTACKS
PROVE SUCCESSFUl
CALCIUM ARSENATE DUST DE
5<TROYS THE BOLL WEEVIL ON
ON COTTON
Waslllngton D C Dee 24 -Air
plane attacks on the boli weeVIl most
destruct ve enemy of the cotton crop
have proved successful and ""Imum
I\r8Cnnte dust has been found the
most eff.ctlve pelson for the "eeViI
and other cotton Insects. the Depart
ment of A8'1:ICuiture announced to
day after extenslv. experIments
More tests are needed to develop
better deSIgns of planes and equ p
ment and to Imp�ovo method. and ex
Jlj)rtmental work ill beIng continued
as avaIlable :(unds permIt Though
calcium arsenate I. declared by the
department to be the be.t pOlOon
known at the present bme for the
weev,1 ather PO'SOns also a,. bemK
tested
B R CORd of the bUl eau of en
tomology In charge of t1te cotton
Insect investigatIons at the govern
ment statIOn at Tallulah La durmg
the last few years has made extens'Ye
tests of pOIsons and ways of applymg
th.m It has been shown that dust
mg WIth calCIUm arsenate WIll make
POS8lble a prorrt.able mcrons. In YIeld
of seed colton except where the land
IS of low productlv ty FIelds dusted
WIth calCIum ursenate by ah",lane
th,s year showed an mcrease of 750
pound. pel acre of seed cotton over
those on adjucent plantatIons thut
were not pOIsoned Although the cost
of dusllng \Vlth au planes whICh was
SUllpl cd and manned by the Bit serv
ICC of the army 18 not defimtely
Known ,t IS esllmated to be about
$5 pel acre A:t present prtces of
cotton the gam fr�m dusting Was
over $75 an acre It IS thought the
cost of dustll1g by auplane IS less
th.n WIth ground machmes
1 he tests at Tallulah are deSIgned
to brmg out Information on mnny
phases of the ploblem of cotton In
sect control Durmg last summer the
treatment cove. cd approx mately 3
000 Dcres on one plantatIOn the field
bClIlg unobstructed by bUIldings and
trees lVld on the other broken up by
woods barns and cabIns Both of tho
plantotlons were heav Iy lllfested wlih
the boll weeVIl and the cotton leaf
worm In addItIOn to the a rplane
dustmg llluch dotton was tJ ea;ted
Wlth other pOisons and With vanous
machllles and methods of treatment
1nals are be mil' made ,n usmg the
airplane In dlstnbutmg fOl tho can
trol Of other crop pests such as tho
alfalfa weeVIl the potato beetle nnd
vlmous orchard Insects
The cxpedmental wack In applYIng
calc um arsenate dust by means of
plan..,. developed some Important fun
dameDtal facts concernmg the np
phcatlon of dust When dustmg wna
first prac't.lced It was found n.cessary
to work at mght when the mOIsture
on the plants would cause the partl
cles to stick Dust upphed by alr
plane In the dayLlmc however was
found to ,tIck and a pound of nlOte
rlal went much further than when
applied by other means Experiment­
ers beheve the better effects IS gam
ed because the partIcles of the powder
are hIghly charged WIth POSItIve elec
trlclty whtle the plants carry a nega
t,ve charge The charge of electrIC ty
I. thought to be produced by the
lC'llOn of the plane WIth the atr l' I
by the fnctlon of the tlust partIcles
Wlth the aIr C\llTent whIch has a
speed of 125 to 135 mIles an hOllr
SCIentIsts are now trYIng to plOduce
thl. some slIckIng quahty III dust ap
phed by other machllles Mr Coad
beheves If ali the partICles could be
separated a pound of calCIum arsenate
would be sufficient to oll'ectlve 'i cover
an acre of cotton Ground machines
are belng equIpped WIth hIgh fre
quency and high voltage generato.. to
detern"ne If the dust can be charged
In thli war
- The jirst .ugg�stJon of
the .harged-dusf explanatIon was ob­
tained 'IIt'IIen It WII,i noileed that fog
\
FORO INDORSEMEIT
INJURES COOLIDGE
PACKERS WILL UNITE
IN JOINT OWN�RSHIP
MANY ro INHERIT
KEY'S MIUIOIS
COUECnNG SUBSCRIPTIONS.
For the past several days the
l'imea has emplo,ed .. ",pre
ton\atlve, Mr ReDler Mikell, '"
....Ist In colloctlng .ubeerlp­
t on accounts due tile paper
�1J'lte a numbrr of our valud
h10nds have permitted their
accounts to run long past due
and the time Is at hand when
H. ar. InsLl!tlng upon settlc�
nellt Ucforo tho work IS com
"Ietod wo hopo evel")' IUhSCllb
or 'ho Is In �rrer.t'll for IIny
�moul l WIll see Mt Mikell or
c,l1 nt tho office and adjust
tholr nccounts
BRYAN SAYS CAR MAK�R HAS 'STATESBORO PLANT TO BE IN
HELPED DEMOCRATIC PARTY
CLUDED IN CHAIN OF PAC�
BY HIS STAND
INC HOUSES IN COUTH
ESTATE IN NEW YORK CITY IS
SAID TO BE WORTH HUNDRD
MILLION DOLLARS
(Morning No.,.." Sunday)
Convet.,on af the Knickerbocker
Ice Plant Into II cold slornrro plant of
larKo CI peclty and operutlon of he
vllllnuh abattoIr llnder federal ,n
ape.t,Oll arc contemplated In the COn
<IOUd.tion of CelbUll packing campa
nIcs 111 thw state and ,n South Caro
lina and Flonds under plans npprov
ed hy 1he Secllrltles CommISSIon of
Georgia
'lhe enterprIse IS tho result III h,rge
lIJe&8ure of �ttorto of Frank M Oliver
Who hua heen actIve In tho nlatter
fOr some months nnd who hns brought
It to til'" successful u;.�ue Mr Oliver
as dIstrict e�velnor of K,wallls be­
csme aware not ally of the n od for
dlver••fication of crops In Georgia
but of htarkcts toe tho fa'rmm He
SOOn realizod he aald that to urge
the former to dlyeMilfy WllS to em
bark him on a perIlous careor unl..
at tho samo tIme he .,..as proVIded
with ndeq411te markets for the hand
ling 0' his product. A market for
the stock 1'II18Or the year ."(lund I. pro
posed In the plans of the Southern
Consolidated Packers Inc
Mr Oliver gavo out [ statement
Saturdny In which he said
• The Socur tic. CommISSIon
Georgia on Felday aftcnloon Decem
ber 21 granted to the Southern Con
80Udated PackeTll, Inc permISSIon to
IUue and sell ,400 000 of first mort
gage refunding and extensIOn twen1y
year 6 per cent gold bond. and ,400
000 of 7 per cent preforred stock
The CitIzens and Southern BlIllk I.
tho trustee fOl tho bond.
'From the proceeds denved from
tho sale of these secuntle. the South
em Consolidated Packers Inc WIll
purchase the Savanuah AbattOIr and
Packmg Ciompany tho Statesboro
P'r<fVlslon Com pliny tile ChIpley Pack
nil' CompllllY of ChIpley FIn the
Sea Canst PackIng Company of Beau
fort S C and tl e Klllckerbocker Ice
Plant and bUIldIngs on the corner of
Ind an and Water streets Savannah
Ga Approx.mately $6 000 WIll be
spent On tho Savannah Abattoir nnd
Packlllg Oompany m fittlllg up that
plant and making It .eady for OP"I
atlon as an ubbattolr unde, federal
IllSpectlO1l ApprOXImately $80 000
WIll be spent In transforming the
Knickerbocker Icc rlant Into a huge
cold storage plant ;.;
I he pUlp08e of trus consolldntlOn
IS to operate each ....parat., planb ef
liclently and to tho Dest poss ble ad
vantage The owners of these plants
Clln hardly expcct to operate them
"ucce.sfullT ln competItion WIth eacb
other The kIll ng capaC'lty uf each
plant I. not suffiCIent to justIfy the
emplo� ment of the expert help need
cd III theso competit,ve days and tho
cold stornge facllltlCs of each arc not
suffiCIent to enable calland shIpments
to be assembled regulllrly But all
dlsadvantage[J can be overcome by
cOllsol dated ownersb p und opera
tlon WIth the necessury cold storage
and curlllg house taelhtles prOVIded
In the city of Savannah The Kmck
erbocker Ice Plant Wlll supply th,S
need Its capBClty at the begmnmg
WIll be more than Sllt tImes thut
re
qUlred fOr the surplu. products of the
separate planta :aut m tIme the
plants WIll require all of the cold
storage facllltles to be provided by
the Klllckerbocker plant Unll that
tIme comes Savannab Wlll b.w. a cold
storage plant for th& accommodatIOn
of general merchandIse Sucb B plant
18 so�ely needed III Savannah at
tho
present tlme
The Savannuh Consolidated Pack
ers Inc hopes to have ample capItal
to conduct ItS busllless
Trus result
will follow If ItS securl"es are
.old
profitably It expects to beg" oper
atlOns 1he early part of the new year
ubout January 15th H J F nn
of
New York cIty of FInn & Film
ex
porters of packlllg house products
WIll be the preSIdent of the company
He Itas had many years experIence
In
the practIcal operatIOn of packmg
plants He Wlll choose for the
com
pany the dIfferent
office.. and em
ployees that the work of the oompany
WIll requu-e
'
-------�-
MlOml Fla, Dec 22 -Wilham
Jennfngs Bn an candidate fOI dele
gate to the nnt,onal DemocratIC can
ventlon from thIS state l88uod 11 .tate
ment today In regard to Henry Forcl's
IlldorBement of P, c""lent Coolulge
in whIch he states tIlat the rcactton
WIll hurt Coohdge m.tead of holplnj
hIm
The stotement follow.
The first Improsslon made by Mr'
Ford s statement wlll probably be fay
orable to President Coohdge" cllIId,
doc) but the reactIon IS hkely to
prove a damaglni blow to the
dent.
Mr Ford haa been talked of"iul
the candldato of the muses his BUP
port coming from both Democrat. .and
Republicans who interpteted his
candidacy as a prot060 against the ...e­
actJonary policies of most of the Jl8
pnbllcan leaders and .ome of -the
DemocratIC leaders Mr Ford as the
mllhonalrc champion of the poor !leo
pie of the country would mnl<.J an In
splnng Ipe..tac1e but Mr Ford lo.e.
h18 promInence when he jOlns Wlth the
rest of the big husmess men in IUP­
port of a roRctlonary candldato
He will not carry WIth hIm any of
the plutocrats becnuse they are al
ready supporting Mr Coolidge, the
president s OPPOSItIon to the excess
profits tax made eure of their BUP
port but Mr Ford s desertIon of the
masses WIll create an Irritation that
"'ll become more pronounced lUI the
camplllgn npplOaches The men who
have dIfficulty m keeping their houoe
hold expendJt�res \Vlthln theIr In
comes-1he men who a. It rule buy
Ford cars-w II resent the abRndon
ment of theIr cause by ono of the
richest men In the country whom thcy
regn.ded-ml.takenly It now
-as theIr frIend
His usc of tho word safe In de
scr b ng PreSIdent CoohdCe WIll AUg
gests a compamon word s.ne wh eh
usually accompallles the word sare
VI!!en used to descl'1be publtc men and
political pohetes Those who talk of
a safe and sane cand date reflect
upon the mtelhgcnce as well as upon
the good purposes of the musses
Presl(lent Cool dge WIll find Mr Ford
the most e"1>el S1\ e booster who has
yet chmbed lIlto the band wagon hIs
actIon empha8lze. the dee pel lI1g dl
v Slon between those WlLh b,g mcomlll!
nnd those "th smull mcomes
-------
CONGRESSM�N MOORE
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
ronn
Mrs Dobbins chIldren are W ....
Lulu DaVidson M�dlson Dobblllil ,.n4
Mrs Fanllle MedlOCK of Atlantltrt
Thomas Tandy Mitch9,11 'liM fin.
duughter Mrs George W. Clowe.. ·of
!,awrenccvllle Ga Mrs; Frank Orme
and MIQ B M Grant of Atl�nta are
also of the Tandy Key hn.
MRS MARY M CLPWEjn
'
The recent newspaper .torle. reo
gltrdlng the Key estate In Hew York
city rcputed to be \\orth hundreda of
m Illons of dollars has given wide Ia-
tel est becllus. of the POSlllble wealtb.
to be dlstn�u1ed throughout the
south
Statesboro IS !lot behtnd the bal­
ance of the state In e1uunlng to ..
hltereat In the mammoth estato, there'
being a dozon or more persons heN
who cun tr Ce theIr klllShlp back te
the former owner of '.he proP9.v.
Among these are the Key brothe....
G C and W F, beSIdes the Car­
nllcha.1 fallllly, Rev Leellllld Moona.
wbose mother W88 a Koy, and util.
Carolyn Key niece of Mrs S If.
Llcbtonateln
The pape�e of recent dllte hay.
given more Or lesa publiCity to til.
matter of rel&tlonahlp one of the
most InteresUng of thll8ei' artIc1..
havlDg boen written by 1'rs JullAll
C Lane which sho prepared fro.
dftta .ecured In h.r ""PAclty as hIa­
torlan of the Georgla U D C
An other artIcle which I. tllken fro.
the Sunday JOUTral Is I\lI followa
Echtor Atlante JOUrlll" Atlanta G..
The descendants of Martin Kq,
which are so much before the pubUe
nt thIS tunc on Rccount of the mu.
hons they mhent Dre scattered over
the .outhern .tates
F.uncls Scotb Key "ho wrote
The Star Spangl.d Banner' Was a
descendant of Martlll Key
We stIll hoar of many of thl.
famIly who C-�n traco theIr famll),
reCOI(l The descendants of Martla
Key who marrIed Nancy Bibb have
kept the fnmlly names The nam..
of Thomns Tal'\dy James and WIII­
ter have been handed down froll&
fnlher to 80n
Tandy Key hUd sever I ch Idre.
among thom being Thomas Tandy.
JI and Mary Ann Key malrled Madi­
SOn Redd MItchell of Clark count:r.
GeorgIa Tnelr cruld�on are M....
S ,ruh Elton Dobbllls ThOmns Hamb)'
MItchell (bolh of whom have bee.
deud for a number of ye .....) an.
'Tandy I(ey Mitchell who died thle
year at tl e age of nmet" in Law.
,oncevlllo Gu H,. chlldlen arc JnII.
L MItchell Thomas W Mltehell of
Atlanta Mrs Lllho Camp MI••es Ioia
lind Pearl Mltcl,tcll of Ln.wrenceVllle�
MrA R W Miln.r of Mancloester,
lfGION MINSTRElS
PLEASE DIG CROMOS
TWO NIGHT PERFORMANCES ARE
GIVEN BY LOCAL TALENT AT
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tbe t\yo night performances of tho
Amell.an Legton minstrels dellghted
big 8UWenCI!II In Statesboro HIgh
Schaal DudltOrJum Thursday and F rl
dlly evenings of l88t week From tho
stondpolnt Qf novelty and art no
greater suecosa could have been Wlih­
etl for whIle from a Viewpoint of
finances the outeome was fairly
plel\lllng to tile management.
Tha mlns�rol wa. planned On a
more Il'orgoo.�s sCDle than Statesboro
had ev£t Itnd\wn before Every per
son bavlng a ,a� In the performance
tram ushers I to dancing girls wus
unlfermed In Ifancy costume the most
brllllunt ot wh.cli '" ere those of gold
.n sDtm war" by the DctOrs a.nd tha
members of the orchestra The•• had
been rented dt heavy expense for the
occasion and',t IS no via' .tlOn of sec
recy to say ttat the co.t WIlS well up
mlo the hun�red8 of dollaTli It W'"
worth It, hoWever to the people who
.aw the showl'
On the last evenmg durn e' the per
fonnance a photographer made a
flnsh lIght pIcture at 'the stnge w th
the actors seated wh,ch WIll be pub
Itshed at nn curly date 10 the !\mC1I
Clln LegIon Monthly
The Mal nmg News reportel says
1 he Amcmcan LegIon dctermmed
to Jlut mto the m nst]'el the entllo
proceeds of the two IIIghts that the
Stlltesboro peopl. m ght h" e the best
In the mlllstrelsy of OUI much loved
negro philosophy and fun That they
succeeded IS the testImony of aU who
wltneasep the performanoe
The paly begtns III tho pulace of
blue ond gold whIch efut.ures the
.ame colors ns the tellng bluo and
gold costumes Sunshine McDou
guld Hard Luck Rushmg of the
A & M School ShIck Johnston C
K Jl Cootll; A.nderaon
Donaldson mode a very
Interesting bund of fun makers In
the paillce wh ch belonged to Leroy
Cowart the lllterloc'trurer Albel t
Quattlebaum Shm ParrISh W L
[oVingood ShICk JolUlston Hmtoll
Booth, Coot.. Anderson A J
Mooney Pete DonaldAon G E DAVIS IN RACE
FOR
Boan and Delmas Hard Luck SCHOOL
SUPRRINTENDENT
Ing Bang mdlvldual selectIOn.
anti
quartets The most popular numbers
(If anyone may Judge from the vol
ume of applause) weI.., Wh,ch
Hazel by Slim ParrlBh
• I Never
Knew I Loved You by W L LoVIll
good and She May ne Y<>urs Now
by CootIe Anderson
In the seL-ond part Professor Men
tholatum Adhes.ve. Impersonated by
Outland McDougald dId a great
mind reDding act Wlth telling warcasm
a, d ndlcule for the profeSSIOnal mInd
reader In the th,rd part the Black
Brothers entertamed WIth Il r;reat
bit of non.ense glee club presenta
t OilS and danCing In part four the
Stlltesboro BIg Four consulting of
HInton Booth J E l\(cCroan A J
Mooney and D C SmIth sang Il
number of quartets under the general
head of one hundred and nmety years
and eight hundred pounds of mUSIC
The MIsses Dorothy Anderson
France. Moye Lucy Mao Brannen
NIta Donehoo BIrdIe Leo Woodcock
and Mnrthg Donaldson de.lvered part
five at the program as the Seven
Eleven chorus They were dresaed
as d ce In wh,te and black dots and
SO �neuvered 88 to present any
throw of the dIce called for
The Statesboro Orchestra �nter
talned In the sixth part 01 the pro
gram WIth some ve.,. populer eel
tions They lurnil1hed the .aaIO ..
required throqllout the nenl...
The _� ..... JIll. llqelle W�
The fonnul announcement of J W.
DaVIs as a candIdate for ro-electlo.
to the office of county school superln.­
tendent appears III today. Issue
Mr DaVIS IS now servIng hi, fiJ"
term III that office during which lie
h"" conducted the school attlllrs of
the county 'Vlth a system and vliOr
wruch marks all ru. dellllngs He Is
an educator of the very hlgheat 0r­
der tllorough and carefUl to detail,
and III every way quallfl.d for the
Important office wbJch he holds
Hon R Lee Moore congressman
from the FIrst chstrlct of Gcorg;a ftr
nved home SatUl day to spend the
hohdays ln Statesboro
Mr Moore" as In Wuslungton at
the openmg of the sessIOn of Can
g1 ess and speaks Interest ngly of tho
experiences wh,ch have C<llle to hIm
sInCe hIS membershIp In the house
As to the contest for h,s neat bmng
waged by Don II Clark Mr Moore
stated that there had been no definIte
iievelopments at the tune Congress
adjourned for the rece.s The hear
Ing of the c.se has licen assIgned to
contest committee No 2 there being
three Buch commltt�s In the house
The d�te has not yet been fixed.tor
the hem,ng Mr Moore does not ap
prebend the slightest danger of los
mg hIS .eat whn the eonte..t I. heard
was precIpItated when 11 plane shed
dust On It from above
Development of alTplanes especllli
Iy adapted to dusting may result In
better and more economIcal results
It 18 said and certain manufacturers
of planes Dre taking
the problem
Planes used last Bummer were
eqUIpped WIth 420 horso power LIb
erty motors but th"r des gn was
,ueh that only 850 pounds of calCIUm
arsellate CQuid be caJrled enough
for only about three Illlllute. of dust.
mg By usmg the samo motor and
changlllg the deSIgn It IS thought It
ma� be posslble to cony 2 000 pounds
at a load
The dustIng" Ith eal.1 lJn arsenate
lS effecttve not only III reduclng tlw
damage done by ttle boll weevil but
It also controls mlseellanoou. colton
msects, Includmg grass hoppers 0Ilt­
erplllars atld worms but not hce and
other suckIng insects and not thl)
pink boll worm which works lnalde
the boll.
DOLL'S NAME IS EDNA
E Ina 18 the name of the boll at the
Ellh. Drug Company'. which haS been
,warded to a pntron of theIr's The
peraon holdIng that nRllle 10 re�U1red
to ",,11 for the dell ""fore 6 00 0 eloek
Saturdav afternoon. otherw... 1\ 'w.ill
be awarded to &Om.OIl••Iat.
,
lace Mrs Mulhns MI88 Thetla
Barnoa M,ss Duren Mr Kuykendol,
D P Aventt Jr W E McDougald,
Hlarold AV<n'ltt, Wllliam Deal and
Haeold Baumrtnd
The last part of the program was
called ZanZIbar and represented
an unusual and mterestJng departure
10 mmstrels
The mm8trel was directed by G.
P (Pote) Donaldson the ",nlal leC).
retary of the Statesboro Ad
Cl:alt
and one of the leadlllg young bad.
ness men of the town Botween the
acts Bomer C Parker commander
of Dexter Allen Post of the American.
Legton presented Mr Donal 00 witll
a handsome gold watch chain an.
knife all a �ken of their appteclaliOlL
of bJa directing the .Amerl�n Lelt!aa
manarel a,lId prac:tl�Uy Wl otlier
IUllllteur playe glY8n In til. tQ_, &II
as a � P1'elll1lt,
ttACITWO auu.ocH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO
ftEWS
l.al POLI'TICAL 18J SAVANNAH MAN LEADS-.-=------_..-.1.1-- _ UNDfRWOOD CAMPAIGN
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT FOR SHERIFF
I hnve decided to become n candi- To the Voters of
Bulloch County
C1Ate for county school supcnntendent
After careful considerutien, I here quarters of the ORC.l! Under-weed
.f Bulloch county In the coming uri- by announce myself 11
candidate for campargn committee helve been open
lila. y I will 31lPl eCllltp your SUPPOI t
the office or sherllf of Bulloch county I ed on the second floor of the Kimball
Respectfully. subject to the next Democratic nn-
I
Hou Atl t th R C I
B R OLLIFF mUIY It IS my sincere desire to serve I
se In nn U, WI Goi ( on,
-----
-- the people of Bulloch county with a of Savannnh, a
fonner scheol mute of
FOR ORDINARY. zealous care. maintaining law and
Senntor Underwood, 111 charge Mr
1'0 the ",hlte Voters of Bulloch Co
order WIth steadfastne.. to duty, con- Gordon Is a well known cotton man
Alter due considcratton, I hereby'
sctentiousness of PUI110SO, together 1 of Savannah
,announce myoelf lUI a candidnte for
with the h.ghest ideals of principle, I A b'• olllce of crdinnry of Bulloch thoroughly studymg the duties of thIS s pointed out y Mr Go: don and
..uilty. Georgia, subject to the next' office and applymg such to all, un-
othc, leadmg Under__ ood SUpPOI ters
Democratio pnmary I feel tbat I j blBsed und '"th mercy, nnd .,bso·1
heTe and '" othCl sect.ons of the
am competent and quahfied to admm-Ilutely g.Vlng my entire time to the stnte the Underv.ood fOI ce. w II
'lite'r the Rffmrs of th.s olllce m a sat- dUtlCS thOl eof, for the benefit solely k
'
I
'Woctory manner and to the best In-
I of the law abldmg pea pin of th,s
rna e an Rggresslve fight to obtam
terest of the pubhe generally
I county
the support of the 80hd south fO! the
W,ll appreclOte your SUPPOlt and If you analyze the conSclentlOus- dlstmgUlshed
Alabaman As Senatol
Influence m my behalf. ness of my purpose
and fcel thut p. 111- Undol WOod hJmself smd on h." V'Slt
Respectfully, c.ple, ,ealounness oC duty und the t At! t I h b
J, HUDSON ME'fTS. reco.d of my hfe among you \\arrant
0 an a, an, w Ich 18 emg em·
- your VO'e J will Sin CCl ely npprcC'Iatn I
ph ..1Slz.ed by democratIc lcadCl B, It has
FOR ORDINARY your support and Influence m my be.
been nmety yem S Since a southern
'1'0 the Votels of Bulloch County I hulf for the betterment of our county. man was elected to the presIdencyI hereby announce my ca."hdncy JESSE B WILLIAMS. WhIle the sectlOlI1I questIOn ought
for the ollice of ordm.lrv of sa.d FOR SHERIFF to be u sll ong appeal Georg. pohtl.
county, suh)ect to the next nomo- T h V f B II h C
' a
Cl'lltic primary If electcd 1 III omlse
0 t 0 otms 0 u oc ounty c,l] leadCl s assa. t, yet uudC! the c.r-
to 'perform the dut••s of the olhce to d !.,h�' eby h>n"ffu,,�e BYI�elfh a candt'- cllmstnnces and conslderlllg tha
the best of my ab.hty
a 01 s eu 0 u oc cOlln v Ith d f I h
WALTER 0 WOODRUM
III �he comm!! Delllol"',ltlc pnmnry
wen n. pO'!',er 0 tie sout .t.s
. I sh,.lJ aP1l1 eClate the support of o,ory high time that he, ollilms be 'g.ven
'1'0 the w��: V���!����1I0ch Co
voter
JOliN 'f JONES re�����:U.IH a,;,�;}:'��rce In thab nppe;1
'I After a carelul cons.deratlOn, I FOR SH::RIFF now,
liS some Goolgla otl.tors pOint
"rpby announce mvself n cll"dilute I hCl eby announce myself a
co"ch- out, because the Bouth Is nble to pre.
•
tOt. �he office or ordlllary of BIIlIoch dnle fOI sheriff of Bulloch county sellt a man fo. the preSIdency 111 the
.�t,,' .abJcct to the next Demo; subject to the Democratlo pnmary
_tic primary; B'Id .f elected, It will If ele�led I prom.se to dlschmge th"
per"on of Umted States Senntot Os­
,M'my IIlgh. amb.tlon to fill th.s ofllce dut.es of the offico to
the best of my car Unde'.... ood, who .s Il clear mlnd_
�e:;' ., iatlilfactory
manner 1 shaH ablilty I mil apprecIate the support cd .tatesm,ln whose serVIces are, It IS
a.tly apP'!'eciate the suPport of tbe of eve. y c.ti"eD
DAN G LANIER clUlmed, sadly needed In the present
dYlle, Respectfully, FOR SHERIFF national crl8'S
A E. TEMPLES To the Voters of Bulloch Connty' 'rho .tnte. of tl,., '(Julh could, If
I hOI ebv announco myoelf a cnndl- they would, .t .s claimpd here, dlc­
d .te for ro-electlOll to the office of
sheriff of Bulloch county, subject l"o
tate the next nommntlOn Due re­
the approaching Dcmoclotic pr.mmy gllrd for 1he pO••tlOn nnd reputation
I \\lsh to thullk each and eVeryone of tho south ought to make them
for thOlr loyal support III tho past, 11 d t h I
and soliCit your RMPPOI't and lnfJuencn
\VI mg, emOCTn S 01 C C ::um, to llOJto
In the JlrCscnt cumpalgn and Plomlse
In support of Underwood, the fust
.f Ie el cted to rlischdrp;e the duties man of pTosl(lentUlI sIZe who •• lellily
of the otHce to tho best of my ablhty 1 ros"lellt of the soulh and Amencan
In the future as .t hos been my effort to the COl e
In the PRst Respectfully,
B T MALLARD
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
J W.th f.cllngs of deepest 1-'1 ahtude
fo, your support In the past I an­
nounce my oon<1ld ICy for TO cl ctlOfi
las old'nary sublect to the 811TJJOL1Ch­
·Ina plnnal y, alld respectfullv a"l,
your SUPPOl t I am encouraget! to
rlllake this anJlOunccmont by the re·
QIICSt of mallV of my bost fr.endR,
8dme of whom have been lnnd cnotlJ,!h
to .oy th:lt my aef\�C s m the omce
"ave been and are especwllv valuable
to our people because of my lntlmntc
knowledge of the laws connected \VIfh
the office and my wllhnJ!:J1css to usc
tltat knowledge for the benefit Illld nc­
<!ommodlltion of '111 those who h.lVe
bu.mess In the ofllce
1 am rUnn1l1g on Illls recOld and I
am sure that .t should allJl_al to vou
Ilrlo. e stronl!:ly than nny p omlSes tl",t
I could make you Respectfully
SAM L MOORE
FOR TAX COLLECrOR
To the Voters of Bulloch CO'lDty'
1 am a cand.date Lot tax collector
eel Bulloch county, subject to thoDemocratic nommatlon 1 w.lI ap.
,,'!'eClate tJ>e support of every voter
fa the �ounty
W, BRUCE DONALDSON
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
J horeby announce myself a cnnch­
\
date for tax collectol 0-/ Bulloch
county Suh)eet tJo the Democratic
r Primary I sohClt the SUPllOlt of
I every voter ancl '\lIB npprcclHtc every
,"elp my friends feel d.sposod to gI""
.�'l,. If elected I pledge " ;f• .,thful
ill.ciharge uf tbe dut.es Of the olfice
B }'RANK ALDERMAN
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We. the nlany IlIen,ls of M C
:1ones, who oppo.e,1 h.m bofore ns
well as we who l:tuppvllcll him, nrLnr
,watchmg h18 lceoru .mtl after SCClnJ,t
t
the report of the Aud •• �g Cor,lml\toe
.f Atlanta ns amOIll( the best In the
lIItate. deem It necessalY at thiS time
.! enSl. for the l..xpolyerS of Bulloch
county to keep 111m ," ollic"
We, thc..rcfore, Iil.lliJIIl t hi:! name to
tile votprB "f lllJII' .. h (' l nly 101 tll(l
•
office of tax collcctUJ £uh)ect to the
.Dext. democratic pr nlary
::l.gned
The Many Friends of M C Jones
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the VOtelS of Bulloch County
._
I announce my cnnchdncy fo,(, tax
eoll<!<tor of Bulloch county subject
to the comm� Dc.rnoer._lbc prmuu y
.1 It elected I W)1l conSIder .t " ,Iuty to
4Iseh(\l'Jle the affmrs of the office III "
mOb-t sntll;'fnctary and effiCient mall­
'..... I w,ll appreelute tl!a vote and
influence of every voter In the county
JOSH T NESSMITH
Atlanta, Dcc 24 -c-Georgfn head
IMPROVfO CONDITION FOR
RAILWAYS!OH COUNl RY
Iccent rxtla sessIOn \Vas neurly $90,-
000 It "as c.l1led IIItO extraord.­
nary seSSIOn by tJ1C govel·nor to PB¥
t lX leg.slatlOn, but lIlstead of passlll\:,
ICglSllltlO11 to l'HISe more I€VcnQ6 ,t
fnmlJly t.:lcu.ted u couple of new state
I
olhces-that of state au, .tor and .:
tux collecLlIlg commlsslon--and ad
Joltrlled H.ld.t gone fill tbor and
passed the Illcome lux, calling for"
Sillng of folks on the payroll, It would
11.l\e added still fU1Lhet to the stnt 's
expenses The rc\ cnue-pI oduCInlj
]cglslltlOll W:l,S cons}Jlcuous by Its nl)..
BenCe
Some of Ihe le,ldlllg fl1rme. s of th"
state who a.e constantly flgurlllg '1u
how much tax would be needed o�
hns been needed to pay some of the
FOR TAX -RECEIVER stote's "X pense bllls, have penCIled .t
To the Voter& of Bulloch Count; down thnt It would take the stAte
;\fter due con�ldC1;'1tiO)1 and bellll!: tnx of five n"lls On {.lm1 land WO�I"'�
urged by mony of my frlOnds 1 h:we
n;.n
deCIded to oncll mOle offer myself us bet\\een olgh1r,een .md twenty mllllON?;
,1 cand"llItet for ta>: recelyer I thunk I of dollars to pay the cost of the roothe voters of Bulloch county iOl their cent socalled do.nothmg leg.sla\ucic
SUPPOI t In the two past rBces I huvc I
I'
made for th.s bllleh'thollgh dHeuted Sonle folks who su" no necessity
·'1'0 the Voters of-Bullo"h County to both rue•• bv sm,lI m lJ.oTllles I I I
fOl the extl'a sessIOn take the
PO�'-- ,.: tel(hflf�b"h""nnfllounc·f my�eli .1
can91_ijJW11Ih
,to ask -them III thlS m�e, as be· lion that WIth the' lnCrC lsed tux n
",ua or t '1 ce 0 tax re"lllVer, of [Dr." for. 1ll0S� hbmal 'upport lnd �
y
, c�uUoph county I'ub)rct to' the commi iJ elec,te'h I Wlll do;';:" finost t� ·de_ltob.Oco
Ilnd t"e lncrense? tn", o� �I
l�em�rntlc p)'lmary r wIn npPle· tJOlt myslift-before the 'neople In a
ohne Ihe state ".n eventually lu.il;£
: �';f"te the support of -each. and every wnY'. to show my thnul:fulnellS f r eno\!gh re\�ll'Ue
to meet Its expensb{
" ,oter. andJ prom.se I{,e!ectcd to, dl•• Chell' lon.l( /lnd col'linupd D4ppor� Il�d � fUiere>yoll re 'I
-,
ebargo th pat.es of the c�e to the, h!"P1Il1) yQ<! tbl> p:ood voters of ,Bur-
"f
belt of my abil.ty. ,
•
locb �btitl"�lllIot be ,veary m-the FOR RENT-8.room housa wllh'<.on-
: I Respec�(R1NY�"r;;EE conUnllllt.on Res])CCtfully ven.enee. III doslrable loc.tlOn ForT M WOODCOCK mformat.on ,phono 36-¥ (20doItp
FOR SOLICIT-OR OF CITY COURT
To i;!1� Voters of Dulloch County1 I "I �crcb� anli()unCQ IIlvfielf Q cnn­
! dlilllte t10r SOhtHtOr 01 the etty '-"\.Iurt
� '" Statesboro sublect to the next
DemocratIc prtmary Your vote fin
-influence w.n be hwhly apprec.nted
Respecl fully yoma
W 0 NEVI],1]o;
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloeh
County'
I hereby announce mvself n cand.
date for .0hCltor of the c.ty COUlt of
'Statesboro'RubJect to tho Demoel atlc
• 'lR'lmary to be held on February 27th
1924. Assunng you o! my (,iee'lest
;)allllr�clQtion for pnst favol s 59he.l­
inll: your BUP001't and lllfluenC<l m my
llehalf dUring thIS campOl�n, nnd In
( Ylt.ug attentIOn to my lecord, as you.
..rvant III 1915 and 1916 I am,
Your smcerely.
HOMER C PARKER
FOR TAX RECEIVER
FOR CLErtK SUPERIOR COURT
To the, Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cllnd.date for re·electlOn to
tr.e ofhcD , ( clerk super. or court, Bul­
loch �ounty, I ubJect to tho next dem-
OCt ntle prlm�lty. Atlanta, Dec 24 -Bel c arc some
Durmg tile tllno thnt I hnve held
Ull. olllce, It has been my desn e ant!
fact. about the railroads whlch ap·
I have put forth every effort 10 make pa.ently
Will be a matter of lllierest
the people of thIS county JlIst such both to r.uh oad men and mvcstors,
an olllcCl flS they would desll c t.;'· to say nothmg of the shlPpmg and
109 nt .lll t.mes to be prompt COlli te- tla,ctlllg pubhc
ous and effiCIent In the mannacmcnt
of the bUSiness of th,s ofllOo How
In J 920 the rlllil oads had pInctl-
well 1 have succeeded IS for the peo- cnlly 110 net earmngs
pic to say and l[ my .ecold us clerk In 1921 they earned only nboub 3
WIll wal'1'nnt your SUPPOI t, I WIll ap-
J)l CClatc YOllr \ ote and mfiuenc,.. in
pel cent
my behalf m the npploacl"n� olec-
In In2� they w.1l probably enrn not
(lon not qUite 5 pet cent
1 WIsh to tllank each and everyone As cntnmgs have Improved mOle
fOl thClr h,il" and IIss.stance In the I
lMst ancl 1f I 111n ng ..ltn nceOl ded the I
new cnrs nnd ot lel eqUipment hdVd
}lOnor of survlll� you, 1 plomlSC 10' been
ndded
do th� vOl'y bent I cun ThIS .Ilustrates the Inescap lble fact
Re'B'�l�;i�IYriIGGS thab better e"rllll1gB, bette. faclhtles,;r nncl bettel scrvl(!C necessnilly go hun
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT In hand.
1'0 the Voiels of Dulloch County
I hctc:bv nl1t)ouncc HS a j::3nthdat.e
for olel k of the-Sllpe. 101 court of Bul­
lo.,.h county .n the nuxt DemoclBtlC
pnmary I will nppl ectntc YOUt BUll-
POlt SAM MOORE
A number of western sonutOls hnvQ
announc.ed theu: mtentlon of attack!
Ill!: the • nih oada Some wont to re:
dUt." the valuatlOlL of the rBllroads "t
lellst Ane-thllo Others want to rOi
stOI e to stute commiSSions the power
to moke st.llte rates lower than Ole
neCessUl y to meet pI escnt operntlng
eosts SlIli othel's "ant to .epeal thy
tl.::msportatloll act uS a whole In Ule
hope thn t ratos ,,,It be t oducOtll
I
I Without gJ\'lng ndequutc concern forthe 1 csults on 1 Dth ond serVice Only
15 cents IS now left out of every dol­
I,ll of glOSS Hwcnuc {Ol the lRlhoads
To the Voter. of Bulloch County, to pay the fixed dlalges nnt! reason-
I hereby unnouncc myself n c..mdl-
date for the office of tax receiver of I
able dlvl(l('nds on the cnormous In-
Bulloch county, subject to the 11ext I
\�"ted capltnl of the lmhonds
Dcmocratlc prlmnvy. I Will apPle-
---
�\:��e c��e ;,�!em�n�h�!rfl����,;f a�lllWO JOBS CREAUD.f elected, .t WIll bo my purpose to
��;,o
elllClent andR�o����:r"u�II��s sm- BY EXTRA SESSION
__!>_AN R fLEE
FOR TAX RECEIVER
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch Countv
J hereby announce myself a can{li�
dale for clelk of the SlIperaOl COUlt,
subJect to the rules anT rCr!ul.lttons
prey llllflg' In the Democr�ltlc "Pol Jnlafy
Your., lPPOI t IS earnestly sohclt( d
'fh •• December 12th 1023
IV W DeLOACH
FOR TAX RECEIVER
ro the Voters of Bull�ch County
I hereby announce mys If 8 canrli­
dute fer the olllce of tax lec�lvel of
B�Llloch ounty subject to the Demo·
clnt.c primary. I shall app.ac'"te the
""ppOl t of cI'ery \ oter m the county,
end pledp:e my best efforts If elected
to rel1der truthful service to tl;o pco.
pIc Respectfully
E HUDSON DONALDSON
Atl 'nta, Dec, 24 -The cost of the
FOR TAX RECEIVER
1'0 tile VOtel s of Dulloch County
] hereby announce myself cl cnnch­
dale fOT the office of tax 1 ecelVel of
Bulloch <"Ounty SUblBct t.o the ""­
proachlllg pnmllry If elected I plom­
Ise to fulfill thp (I ust and to ndmlllls­
tel th afTallS of Ihe omce 111 " busi'
neg like mp,1ll1C1 Your SUP,)Olt wtll
be ,(try much nppreclated
J A (GUS) DEl\'MARK
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the Democrats of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for solicitor of
the city court. If elected 1 nrormse
to conduct the office In such buainesa­
like manner as w!II be n snvmsr to OUI
people
Your vote and influence \\.11 be
zreauv apureciuted
Rcsuectfullv. CHAS PIOUE
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and rezula
tions of the Democratic nrrmarv I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the solteltorshlu of the c.ty COUI t
of Stalesboro ThiS IS my second 1 ace
fOr this nlace and for tI,e supuozt of
each of you, -whether rl.!n ('r poor I
w.1I be Indeed grate!ul
Repec!fuilv.
FR.tNCIS HU�TER
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 hereby nnnounc-c that I am II can_
dl(l.ltc for 1 e ejectIOn t.o the otnce Of
county school supennten(lent If
eleoted I will cont".u" to devote all
my tlmc to 1.JlC offau'S of the Ofilce
R spectfullv,
J W DAVIS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meetmg of the stock­
bolders of tho First NatIonal Bank
of Stntesboro. Ga, WlIJ be held fit
dlCJr bdnk1n�" honsc at 11 o'clock a
m on Tuesday the 8th day of Janu­
ary, 1024, fOI the purpose of electmll'
(hrectors for the ensUln« year.. nnd
.uch othor busmess as may come be­
fore sn>d meetiJ>.g
S EDWIN GROOVER
(1Sdec4te) CaMI!!?
STQCKH()LDERS MEETING,
,The annual meetmll' or the .tock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
WIU be held at .ts liankln� hau8<! iD
State.bolo. GeorgIa, on Tuesday, De_
cember 18th, 1923, At 10 o'clock.
IT! , io, the curp,se of eleotlnll' dlrec.
tors for the enSUlllg yonr, nnd attend­
Ing tn s"eh othe� matters Ii may
come before swd meetm�
J 0 JOHNSTON, CaShlCl"
(6dec2tc)
DIVIDEND NOTICE
SeA hland Bank. State.boro Ga .•
November 23rd, 1923.
At a mee�lnl? of the bonrd of d,­
rectors of the Sea lsI md Bank a d,v,­
dend of 10 pe. cont was declared OJ!
tho capital stock of the bank PAyablo
on December 20th to stockllolders of
.eeord Dncember 10th
-
J G WATSON, Cash,er
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annuIII m�et",g of stockholders
Of Ihe B_1I1k of Brooklet \ .11 be held
.t the ban)<Ing hOllse III Blooklet on
'fuesday, JlInualy 9th 1924, at '2
pm, for the purposa of electlllg d.­
recto.'ll (or the ensumg vear and to
t..rnnsuct such othel bU3mes3 B8 may
come hcfol(�. Ule mectll1R
'fhls DeC<lmber 2?th,' 1923.
•
W C CROMLEY, Casluer
,27deo2tc)
CO��'AeT OF-SEPOY �Ol:.i)�
[SCAR:-'fEtES
WottAft:-AG£
Llopa",\Sprlngl at Nativi FI'Gm l'iwt alae of Vac.ln.tJ;.;" M...... •.........nd II Caught In Ch..� WIth .I..vell.. Gowno, ShoW. P4t1"
'ay�"t. .f In••• I.tl....
I WDS tor ft leUi wub tile m IhnrnJIl
--
of Vi1:iltnl:tMrHIII SUlS W A 1"1 user, T"enty year.
R&,O when the "opular
aud one 11I01111ng us 1 rrxle l11l j'ray
wave of 81U1l1lpox vacctnattoe ."ept
'rUrtOIlIl:UI rrom UH� cuntomuents Ule lAnd,
and ",I en ever! I chool &1r�
FAIU41 FOR RENT-MRS R LEE low•• d ills pulace I SIlW "D ••cl,e<l
barfil her arm 'tor the modlcal p.oe_
MOORE, Statesboro, Gil (13dec-tf "rollp of lInth •• In flODI ot • oUlan
thai oecH,llated a permanent .car, It
,,-lO-POUND LA-IfD -nlfCKETSFOR Dlud hut
II prob.blo,rhol-nelther moUl .... 'DOI'
.. IOc each at RA1NES HARDWAl:E It was about a leopard. the Dntlve.
doctol'll ron...... th' eomh,c or Ihe
CO, (�Od"ctfc tOld me, IhM had JUIll"cd IIPOO the pr
•••ol·d..,.· r..hloH III .1...eI_
LA'ND POSTERS-We have supply thatchod roof of the IIttl. bullclln, I. COWII.
of land postel'll on hand nt :r'Ule� tbe al,bt, and WIIS no" "lthln It
'1'bo"h,w.r. tho dl!.1� or t�I�_j
oflleo at 40 cents dozen "DB. stuble"wlth nothIng but. "0'" IIIIlrtJ. b'l�le." 10",
,I.,. IlIld !lIP!
1I0R REN'T":'Cottnge of SIX rooms eo bOlllh90 thln� I. �"or. but .trlnIlC�
remllliae IIOllart,,"lId wb,.., the doct or
al)d.bath. af�r J'!!IUlfY 1st Mrs. 1" the leopud had Dol trIed to bre.�
IDQUire41 I.t t'be .. lIelloua �Ot.lilf •• 1'1
J, 'fl. RQUNTIU!lE J (lSdeclte) It"1l6w'A J r I where
b. aboul" put Ih. 'mark \itloa
FOit BA:L!:'...!. Purel alean F'alltllu'lll We' <IOuld hear the lUl",y II11.or1 ., \ tile' Utlte' ".1
tIlt mother HIt �<tlll,",
Beed buts at market prleeH A &; til" leopal'd .nd cRtch IlIInp"". of bll
late' III illhoOllIIl, • �tlOIl .. , ..ell
)4 SCHOOL (2Qdecltc)' Jel1o'IY hlcle al be p"owle4 bllcll aot ,once.led at
the upper ann.
FOR SALE-Ona FOld co•• two Pl- forth 1!'@.nllOtlleraorlhOledRY'Could"'1
anoo, one !(tRfonolu MRS R. LEE 'i'hen one of the IURhal1lJa's .ellO,1,
lint tbat' a ,car UpeD tho a..". ,,,,,I
_MOORE _ _ �c!��) • tall, dnrk, black" hl.kered chap, liP towurd
the .houlder "ould ever
FOR SALE-Oood Dorred Rock an,1 CAme lin the Qlllckstell hIs rlOo, bllY'
fint! Ito WRY Inlo the I1CM of public
� WhIte Legholn stock MRS H onet Rnd all, l\Vtnrlnr at the eft"",
aUeotion. bu: the Ilu.lu, of y... ro,
LEE MOOR��__ ' __ (gs!!e�Stc WIthin Il mluute be hud "rrange<l ev. wIth Ihe consequent 'ehtnalng
ot
SEE OUR TEN·POUND LARD CANS erllhlng 01) Ie.,
h.1 brollrht about cll�uu,·
at 10c each RAINES lIARDW lIe planted hliliself flrwly •• It h.. otonccs that
wore linexpected, anr! Ihe
CO (20dectfc) were to locplvc Q charge, hIe bllyonet IlHUttB
I1rt! Itt IU8t out In the open,
WANTED-5000 s"cond-hund gal. "dv.ncel) "lrtront of the bamboo door,
...posed to the J;llze of ..hoever cur••
, J"'�U�'C';tIlS t\"llentllle cups2
H alld "'J.!<!.!.� H broth .. sol Iller 'Look
to )flok
"
, tJ son, Ga" Rt you hcr1i, l"'o.t.b I With ona woye Oil "nlng pouons
...ert lhey huve
(27<!_oc2tl') ment Oil I.� U,ut thlng' ot bnmboo to Hille dllllellll) III telllni
the 0,,0 or a
FOR RENT-�'Ive-room b!:ngalow 'on 10ur aloe and I will rec_Ive th. b"llh YOII"I: \\Olllun III.,ely by
notlnl the
Grady street, all COt1Vemcnces Ap- ou my IJu,lonct . kind 81111 size or
\llc('inntlon 9cur The
ply MRS. L W ARMSTRONG '1'h", natlve1i. hearIng tbls onler, doclo� at one tllll� thoullhl
It neee..
���C��)NT I I f modestly retired I tnl'l\cd tbe ,rll1 .ory to make mnrks Il,e .1•• ot I
baIt
- lave mce Looms or '1'urcomall and wont back. little dla ,Iollar but with the p
..slnl 0' ye.r�
M�� ari �16RI�DOt�Uoch street I.nce �h.u Ibe Ihlng was dOlle. [t tI.ey became .malier and ImaUer
'IIttll
(22novltp\
- ......0 01"'1l1 llIach IIko clockwork now ••
crotch th.t I. ahnolt lnvlOlbl,
FOR RENT-l"our-room apaltment
'L'he dool wa. tinutol.ed to onc aldq I. all the "rocess requ'tes
'J'he 11.1
furnIshed 01 un.furOlshcd ut No \Vlth an angry "\\'RUlb I" tile leop-
whose vltcclnattou mark rorreftpondll
37 l-Io'th Mnm at,eat CnU phone u.rd sprauc out, his hni' bared tn.
to the 01.., ot • IIlme betonls to a
'7 296 for partlculare� (27declt.' reroelou. ""arl, Rnd tile bll,¥onet at
dIfferent period "'om the Ilrl ,"It� the
FOR RENT-Apartments at 321 the _y'a ,un, bcl�-true-.ad,"teadl,
nIckel mario; the quarter mark or thr
South IIfam, furnu.hed or unfur- "lUI .unk It. tull l"'ltb I. tbe leap'.
half <lOl1.� mark, and with Ih" dOD,DI.
lllshed: long or short terms Mrs aliI'a 11Xl8t. 1 &t
the .1eevel_ gOlVa Ihe t...Js that
R LEE MOORE (29novtfc) The _0), 'llU broUiht to hi. kn�'" ber a«� Is st;nmped Indelibly
upon he�
LOST-Friday, Dec 14th 011 Zetter· by the wcl,ht at the thrunl", bodr" The Dlod.,n pl.yalcltm'.
or.t_
owe. avenue, Jonea avenue or on but he never "avered -1.tl1rd"," .lIa]4lla Ani advance in .urilical
""Ienco
South M'lln st.eot, one ladles' black IilvQl>lIlc Polt th'at \vUi be appreciAted by the
<I"bu-
hat. F'mdcr plonse advlsp th,. of- tabt� • decade or so bellO.
fice and re�olve reward (20decltp)
-STRAYED-One Jersey bull, marked CAUSED PANIC IN FRANC€ BOYS 0
WIth under-square Ill' each enr. Will
OF, 1,400 YfARS AS
pay SUItable reward te finder J F
John Law', MII.lulppl .ubbll Almoot
EVERETT. Ol"er Ga. Rhute 3 'ankrupted Nation-Died In
�!!I<!_ec2tc)
- Poverty.
FOR RENT-Two unfurmsheJ rooms
for lutht housekeeping, Qr olle fur­
msbed .oom fOI ge»tleme'ii roome,."
Mrs E C SKINNER, '106 Bulloch
..1Lstreet. (13dectfc)
t'OR SALE--Ext.n fino leglstered
,TelSey mIlk cow and calf, heavy
ploducer of mIlk nnd buttet W
JlI JOHNSON Phone 2302
(13declfc)
D. R. DEKlE
Our entlIe stock of Jeyvell'Y,
S.l·'el W:'I'e, Watches and DIa­
monds is now most complete
---e hr.vt! G fts for every llJem-
10'1 ot ,�l,l t,llTllly lwd f(i)' e ch
one ot Y0Ul friends Oue VISit
tv ULlr Jewelry gift shou and
your ChnsLlIl:ls shcpp'ng IS
d�:1�.
OUR QUALITY PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.
EngTaving Free On
All Purchase.
\VANTED
BE'EF CATTLE AND HOGS-WE WILL BUY YOUR
FA� BEEF lCATTLE AND HOGS, AND PAY THE
BEST PRICE THE PRESENT GLUTTED MARK!!:T
CONDlTIONS WILL PERMIT.
·F. C. PARK8R
. tHAT'S WHY SO MANY' NEW PEOPLE COME'INTO THE FRESE STORES
EVERY WEEK.
THE CERTAINTY OF GETnNG BETTER 'CI{OCERIES FOR LESS MONEY IS
PROV\NG A POWERFUL ATTRACTiON TO MANY THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES.
THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY IS NOW. WE WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPOR.
TUNITY TO HELP YOU SAVE.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL DE i.)OLj_l.\i�3 AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Satu rday
5 pounds Sugar .
libby's Milk, 3 tall cans
,
W�ite Rose Coffee, I pound .. _
Pink Salmon, each.
Rull Head Pork and Beans
...
-47c
........................
3Ic
... __ .... _._._ .... ,. __
._.37c
121c
.. 2
"9c
)
Baker's Cocoa 10c and 12c
Imported Lemons, per dozen - 22c
Gelfand';, Helish - 15c and 33c
Ge fnnd's MaYOJlnal e, 8 0:.1 Jars_l 28c
French Mustard
_
------ t3c
Insh Potatoes, 15 pounds - '45c
Snowdrift Lard-
2 los 43c; 4 lOs 76c; 8 lOs $1.49
Sp cI.!1 ;Bacon shced. pound 29c
Flesh fat Mackerel each 12%c
SWift's SlIver Leaf 'Lard, 4 tbs, !..89c
antAdIDONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.�O AD TAlIC£N FOR LESS rliAN'''WENTI-FIVE CENTS A W£EY.
(..... '
FOUND-Fu. neek'Ple�e was fOllnd
on ro"d between SlateRbolo and
M,ddlej\'Cound ChU1Ch Owner can
.....
TOCOVet at thIS office by paym� fOl
thiS a,hOltlsement. (20dec.tfl')
FOR SA E-One good youn!! mule
5 or 6 yeOlS old welgl,t abouL 1000
pounds. n;UOl mtecd In e�erY re
sTlllct R H WARNOCK Brook_
let, GR (6det:3tc)
",0 !\RDERS - Clln supply furlllshed
� rooms finu table bom t.1 at I eason
'Rl)le pl.ces close 111 MRS J M
MITCHELL 115 B, oad stre�t
(6dec2tc)
FOQ RENT-Two one and two·horse
farms wlLh good builulllgs Will
rent on shat es or stand ng I ant R
C LESTER Brooklet Ga R F D
(13rlec4t1l) I
FOI(RENT-'l'lltee COllnect1l11!: "qoms
smtable for ilght housol,eepm.; Ap­
ply MRS BESSIE MILLER, 217
Walnut sheet, phone 283·M
(6dec3tc:::.)<...,-_--=---c---:
FOR SALE-Select Wannamaker and
College No 1 cotton seed, Ihe klllt!
that mukes cotton, price $1 50 !ler
bushel J E HOWARD ']'vIgr
_�_i,_§tatesboro, GR (20d,"c2tp
RAYED-F. om Blooklet Novem·
ber 27 BmaIJ fawn-cololed Je.sey
eow; shorb horns unma,ked W,ll
pay reward !>{PtllY P E ,10hnson
or L D MIlam B.ooklet (20declp
WANTED. AT ONCE - One good
wag. hand for f81 m WOl k and one
sliare-Clopper for t" 0 or one·}\Orse
farm I furmsh stock G];lO E
WILSON, Brooklet On (l3doc2tp
S'fRAYED-Black Ilnd <tan hound
dog, scar aCJ oss nose nnd Illck
in
left' ear, strayed away Tuescluy
night, Dec 18 flom my kome 10
Satesboro W.1I pay DUltable re·
ward r l\f FOY (27dec2tp)
ES1lRAY-Thero has been at my
place about two weel•.s one male
hog Ovmol cnn get sl1me by de­
scrLbmg and paymg uU nxnenses
1;;,. B F. JOINER St.atesboro, Rt A
�27decltp)
LOST-Fndny artellloon between A
& M S.hool and Statesboro one
8Utt C'a.S� contR1ntn� wear,"� � 0-
parel and schOol books WIth own-
I el'S name In books FlIlciel I etu n
to T.m._,. offic< (27decltC)
FOR SALE-Budded llapershell ve
ean trees, "arlCtles, St.ew�rt Schley
and Fro.chter, all sIzes at rl!!ht
pHces J W W ARNOeK, 3g
Soulh Mam stl eet, Statesboro
(20dec2tp)
John Law, ..ho Inn.ted the tamo".
MliOls.I[,pl Bubble, st.rted on bll ca·
reer ot crIme by bt!i.uI 8.eotencetJ to
deatlo for a murder committed durin,
a dnel fOlliht In Elollnnd He escaped
to Boll.nd, where he drifted Into em
ploymeat ot the Bunk of Amsterdalll
a conneCtion trolU "hleh he coneoled
lufflclent capItal to. tJnonce 1\ cam·
plUl:n of IIllInhll", which netted hllD
the enol mOU3 SUlII of £lOO,()()()
I,uw sUl:gested to the Duke or Or
lenni regent for tile young Kin,
Louis XY, the plnn ror the fOrrnfttioD
or a IItutc bank with po\\el to IB�ne
note. and accept dOll0.lto It was
from tho IUCCeJ:l8 ot thltr that there
".ose lhe Idel for the Miosisstppl com;
puny, UII or�u.nhutlou dt!!l",ned to ex­
ploit tho entire lC[lltory of LoulihLnll
Shores In the cOlllpnny, orll(lnaIly pur.
chlland tor �WO rose to $IS 000 But,
befolP mnny months hnd pnsS'cd, -peo­
ple began 10 ulliond and Boon the
mOl-emenl becullic" a DMllte \Vlth
HonDe!ul ruIn slurln;: France In the
(uce, Law" 08 rorc�l1 to reslio ftnti to
retire to Dlllsseis J
1 en yf'nrs nrter the hursbn&, of the
most gigantic OU>lnclul bubble In the
history of thQ world, I RW died In COIn­
pnrRt!\e pavel ty III VenIce -Detroit
News
Bon"parte Stili Fascinate ••
An electrlcul en:lnccr ot Chllilottes
vllle, Vn who recently died, lett
to p.lheeton unl1 orslty a collection at
8000 volumeo hAving to do with the
French revolutlon Ind Nnpoleon
There Is an era In nearly tvery mant•
lire when hft rellds this chftpter 1ft
worill higtolY Inlcmllvely The t.....
r1nnt!on ot 001luJ)'llrte Is pel s!stent
The Yale senior clnss recently rated
him nt or near the helld or theIr fnvor­
Ite ch.rocters It t. pr..uDlubl, the
drarputlc Quality In the man, Just a.
people troop to the playhouse, so they
dIvert themseh es In I'Clldlnr at • Il're.t
at1:or The emut Ion cannot be called
admiration-men supremely admIre
'Wnshlngton lwd Lincoln, but Done ever
caUed them "uelors '
Trlld to Convert Egypt.
The story ot Akhllulon, who WI. the
loverelt(n of a n.lllhty ,.,alm. I, told
III B a Well.' "Outline or HI.tor1"
�'rom ICthlopla to the MedlterruneuD,
from tb. Nile to the Euphrate. AkJ(
naton W'8 wor:!!! Iped lUI • rod But
he tVa" humun
Be loved hI. beuuti(ul wlte pRuioll
Itel1 a. h011 hlm_elt leulplured wltb
her naled IIpon his kne_kls.lui: her
III hIs charlot 1:1" tiled to tum mJyJ)t
trom the aervh.:t of man1 lOWl to t�.
worsblp of onu
For eIghteen j ears he made head
way Bl:ainMt all tile 1)lleathood ot hi.
empire, bul the hohl of the old r ...
1111011 ..as too strong for him, and at
hi. death hIs Hon III law, Tnt Ankh·
Amen te)! agnin.benenth Ihelr "'1ay.­
Detroit No,,"
Filld Mununl at ChICJlO. H .. lII"uti.
ful Chln..- Palnt.ng Which Show.
yeungltl... at Play
In I room ot Ohlnese art I ellclJ tp
tbe �'Ield Mus"uIII ot Natural Histocy
"t Chlc.ro han,•• curIous, be.utlful
pallllinc oa .lIk, ".. lied 'A Huudred
HOl S Ilt Piny" It hi a ptlnel, mony
)'urds louK, \\ hleh WltS nllule durlOl
the Slllll: period or Chinese blsto,.,.,
aboul 1,400 yeul� .I"U, by an artIst
Dnllled Btl J LUDcllen
�re you UlH� see a hunrlrcd Ohi
nese boys busily occupied with Indoor
auLi outUOUI pHstimes Anti flom the
eXI)reRSluns on their little pnlnletl taces
It seems thnt lhey IIro abollt [IF.! boll
t�rollsly hapPl ut tl,"lr playas bo)"
of the Pl'f Benl duy The IntepesUng
pnrt t.e fo Hee lhnt the gfune� they
pluyed lu Chlnu so long 8l:'U were the
11£11118 60rt L1Hll bOj8 play now
Tho8C boys c\ en soomed to know.
fOtUi or toulhall fo) lOU see bOJs
sc. "mbllll, tor a kicked ball Otbers
are \, re:!ltllnw Rhootin&, at tar«ets,
p!,.,ylng v.nr ttllfl illllusln, thcUllJelves
Wllh pglltllll crlcl<eLs Stili otlters are
fH1gn&,cd In les� !tctive sport I, luch .1
IllIIllng cho!", rIding hobby hor... , ny­
Ing klles, dunclng alld pluylnt: the or­
gan nud lute
O!, one blll1k .Its a boy wi th a nah·
Inr ljoie 'Across (,0m hIm. OhlnClle
fliend has sct up a stOI e and Is a mer­
�bant.
Dlllllu.loned,
She had col1l9 to New York to .tud,.
art Sue wns only sixteen, and when
�he hcard that her roommate \\ us to be
a 811"nl.h ,II I .he wao thrlU,,1) Shill
was really Iteln, nrc, to be In New
York and to hu.v� .. r()Wnetlc, ardent
SpaniArd tor a roommate Perhapi ahe
would even stab a iovllr or two
The Worn.. .'"v Ihe 10Unr cirl the
other doy
I And your roommate? II whe exctt ...
In,f the Woman ••ked
"JiJxcltLnrc." sneered the ctrl, u&llJ'_
Iblul but. She p. actleel Ica(ea 80 <lUi·
,,,ntl, I teel •• Ihouah I'll Co Wid••nd
she a 00 proper and mod••t that Ibe
eVln w aro hli" necked and lonl­
.I..,.d nJrhtro",n. llI"de ot thick cot­
taD '-New York Sun .od Glob..
POWdered "Phtiraoh
'
lV.I on. of the
loverelen relO.<lloo or lD"dl""al ttm....
It �uretl wounthl [t w•• made Into
..tv.1 Bad ball.lna It WBI I",allowed
.1 • pby.lc It tormed tb. buLl ot....u
tbl black arta
Othello'l handkereblet ow.d Ita mac­
Ic power to dYeK mad.t from murnrnl
lied waldens' h.arto, The .. ll(:h", 10
"1I[ucbelh" r"ve potency to Ibelr
cbu1'l1lod bre" by addl", powdenoa
mummy '.1'0 such an extent wu
tomb robbing carried OD e\ en In nn·
cleut tlrueH thut CUUIDJIUel ot �the Vi at
kings were taken from thl'lr own
tomlis and hlt.lden IlWUY In lecret
plllcea, "hlle proxies \\ ere lelt 111. welr
'tea<l.-Detrolt New.
OcEEtHEE�ODC��13-
F.Il.;.. ...
Meetl first and
Tuesday Illll'ht Bank of
Statesboro BUlldinll',
V",tinll1 brolbera are
eordially invited to meet
with U&
Lewis, Rupert Riggo,
____W_,_�_f. Secret.ur:y,
We desire to express to all our customers and friends
our appreciation for their patronage during the past
year, and our hearty Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a
Prosperous New Year.
WIth a large stock of merchandise and ample reo
sources, we are In position to extend credit during the
coming year, Those needing assistance will do well to
see us,
S. W,
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 58
ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
.t#
Moot. lil'llt and third
Frida, Dl,hta. Banlt
of fl.tatesboro bUlld1na,
All those owing us are requested to make satisfactory
settlement Without further delay, It is Important Ulat old
balances be closed out,
'
We will be closed for annual stock-t:lklng December
'26th to 28th, mclusive, I'eopemng Saturday, Dec. 29th,
i
Vi1lu!inK ooDlpnnlorur
cordIally Invited to:
meet wIth ••
-Oan'l L: Gould Rrqert a�, I
Blah Pried S"Crota�
Nobce to Debtora and C ..�.o,..
All vorsQns l1,debtod to the estate
of D W ·Sones, deceased, are not.fied
to make prompt Rettlement w,th the
unde.s.gned and all pel'SOIlS holdlllg
clnlms agalJl9t stud ostute me notlfiC'd
to Dlcsent SUInO wlthm the time te
Qtllted bv law
Th.s December 4 1923
A El 'l'lDMPLElS Adnllnlstr"tor
(6dec6te)
R SIMMONS COMPANY
The Best Ambulance ServiceN011CEGElORGIA-Bulloch CountyAll credlto.s of the est"te of Jesse
Nc"man ",te of stud coullty. docens.
ed, are hereby notified to ,enoOl
In their demands to the undcrslt:mod
Bccordmg to In", and all persons m.
dobted to said Rstelte arc rOQuested to
make Immodlate PAyment to me
Th,s 10th dRY of December Ina
W. C LANIER
Admmistrator Etate Jesse N01vman
( 13decGtc)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
I call attention of my fTlend. to the
fact that' I ami stIll acceptlOg sub·
�criplon8 to tlie leadmg magazilles
.nd ladle.' llubllcatlon.s. and wlU ap­
preemtc any subscrIption buslnes8 on­
trusted to Dl8.
MISS '�UCY McLEMORE.
(S08lllgtfc)
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP.
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
Then, too, our Ambulance Se"ice la "'P�
and reliable. All you bave to do i. to calli atl
aDy time--day or,nigbt�nd we will be on oar
way before you turn away from the pho_
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; night.
466-It might be well for you to memorize
these numbers.
I
ALSO REMEMBER THAT AU. OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKfNG.
A'fTENTION. LAQIESI
I WIll make YOll. cut hniT and comb
Ill!,S mto beautiful braIds, SWItches
and transformations, SatIsfactIon
guaranteed eorrespondonce sohclt..
ed. MRS T A HANfoIAH,
Brooklet OR Rt 1
Burney & Olliff
Ay a"b_ FUNERAL HOME Nigbt Pb_
467 J, A. Burney, Funeral Director 465
Mrs. J, H. Alderman, Lady A..iatant.
C, W. HILLIARD, MD.,
Practice Ilmlted to d.sel1ses of the
Eye, Ellr. Nose and Thront.
19 COUltla"d StlCet
STATESBORO, GA,
Olllce Hours 9 t.o 12 • m: 3 to 5
pm. Sundays by appointment.
fllllulI'tfc)
I
Lower Priced 'Than Ever Before
'"rHE many deslfable qualines rnherent
1 in the Fordor Sedan commend this
car to the conslderanon of every discrimi­
natlng motonst,
When, m connection With these qualities,
the low price of the car is considered,
the value of the Fordor Sedan becoDJe8
unique. In it you obtain, at the lowest
possible cost a car of snug comfort, good
apearance, and high utility,
Its conventent operation, dependable
performance, and long life. are well
known, The style of its appearance, the
attractive comfort of us interior, are
in line with present-day demand.
FOB DETROIT
FULLY EQUIPPED
,',
,
l
CoavOJUell� ComionabI..
Geadnc Arranlemeot
S. W.LEWIS
Statesboro
I
Georlll'i&
(
1'.'1\ u
.ACt FOUR 8UUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
OUR PACKING PLANT.
STOLEN NOTE.
One promllilJOry note for '30.00
�von by Mr•. Robe""a E. Warnoek
and S. F. Warnock to Mrs. Macy A.
Ph,lIip•. dated October 1. 11122. and
PRyable October 1 . .1928. haa boen
stolen. All persona are warned not
to trade for same.
Tbis December 4th. 1928.
)In. )lACY A PHll,LlPS.
BULLOCH TIME� I
.
AND � Tho nnnouncem-;'�;;; in OUr news col.
"be t:;tateebor II �'9
umns toJuy thnt the Statesboro pack.
:!:I U t Ing plant is about 'to pass Into the
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner.
hunda of nn organization tiInt will
:lut It Into operation, 18 interesting
news to the people of this community
Seven YCaTS ago more than SIX hun­
dred persons m Bulloch n.nd cui-round­
mg counties erected this plant at 0
SOMETHING IS RESPONSIBLE. cost of n ppr'oximu tuly $100,000
Af­
ter une seuoon's operation, It fell 101,0
disuse With nn indebtedness of nearly
$70,000 hangmg over It. The sixteen
directors wl-o had personally cndorse.j
for operating capital, were forced to
1lI)3kc b"ood thia Indebtedness, and
when t,he plan'l wa. sold at public sale
they bought It In to protect them­
selves from further loes. For n long
tlIne the plant Illy Idle, \\ hile expense
weevil for the good he does them are
entitled to do so, of course, but thel'e
ought to b_c some way to compel
them to keep their- weevils 011' the rr
neighbors' cotton
ONLY ONE DRUNK ON
CHRISJMAS DOCKET Corrects- 50- Year-Old
Case of Constipation
LIKES THE RUN-OVER PLAN.
Statesboro's reputatIOn for sobriety
was maintnined during the Christmas
thut is Just passing. Only one euse
of drunkenness On the docket for the
entire Christmas senson 18 entirely
CI editnble, That one case having
been irnported from another city adds
further luster to tho record.
'
A young man who formerly lived
In this community came in trom Sa­
vannah Monday ovemng well soaked.
He was in good humor with everybody
he met, thus making himself more Or
less conspicuous. About 10 o'clock
that IIIght the police were called to
pick him up On College street, where
he had fallen nnd was unable to rise.
I1is face was bleeding fl'om wounds
prouuced by contaol with jollgged
CUt bstones. He was unable to ac­
count for himself nnd was placed in
the coolcr for the rest of the night.
Christmas morning he was sober and
sorry. The question uppermost in his
mind Wfl3 how he got there and why.
Ho averred he had no recollection of
having COlrle out of Savnnnah, nOr of
anything that had happened smce he
Inst remembered 'him.ell on the b....u_
;tllul streets of that city.
It thus happens that tho Cluistma.
just p ...... ing came near scoring per­
fect as to SObriety in Statesboro.
Entered as second-class matter Mareb
23, 1906, at the postonice at Stntcs­
boro, Gn., under the Act of Can
gre!lS March 8. 1879.
(Swainsboro FOl eat-Blade )
NotWithstandlllg th a fact that the
plan has re -oived considernblu cen­
sure, and notwithstnndlng thc fnet
thut no one plan can work to the en­
tire satisfaction of all concerned, we
still contend that the run over plan
for count.y prrmarics 18 Just find
rcnsonnblo plan,
As we said, It mny not--cnnnot,.-
v. ork to the ent.lre Hatls{uctlOn of all,
but ns a general good, that IS whnt
,. c urc and have been dnving at.
We can nil sec the result, ns It wns,
but wlio has stopped to consul.r what
tho I'esult would have been hnd we
not adopted this plan? There IS not
the least doubt thab had we not hlld
this plan, the result would have been
qUite different from what it IS, and
1hat IS what we should consider,
We believe that the rounty e"e�u­
LIVe comrniUcc did n wise thIng in
adopting thiS pilln, nnd we believe
that It w,ll be a �vise th,ng ,to keep
go.ing now that we hove It l:itartcd
Right und jushce mlly be censured,
hut It lIlwnys has and nlwayo ,will pre­
vail in the end.
"As a user of WHOLE GRAlN WHEAT. 1 will say incidentally
that after 60 years of fighting constipation your product lUi. eom­
pletely cured me.
"Please send one case by quick express nnd oblige."
A. H. PALMER.
Brooklyn, Mich.
Whole Grain Wheat
(c. H. WOODWARD)
This potent food is the natural wheat ben-! (the only single fO�d
known to man which contains in balanced comblnation all the sixteen
elements required each day for 1I0rmai nutrition) in it. whole form
just as it comes from Nature's laboratory with nothing added and
nothing taken awny, and is wheat in it. supt'eme nutlitiollal eifect,
hecause it Is the first whcnt civilized mnn ever ale that has been
cooked rendy to serve without oxidation, distillation, aT ev"poration
eifects, the method of cookmg being protected by the United States ,
and Cnnauian governmonts. H is not wholo wheat flour but is u
food after the fOI m of pea" and beans, and more pot�nt in its nutri­
tional cifect than allY cooked food ever beforo produced, because the
cooking hilS been demineralized nOr oxidized in minel'al constituents.
It is never sold through grocery stores but only tbrollgh I1uthorl._
ad distributor. It comes in hermetically sealed san,itary 11-ounco
tins (ample for four servings) and is sold in pl\ck�s of not le88
than one dozon (a 24-dnY·,supply because regulnr use is essemial to
re'ults) delivered for $2.00. Guaranteed to improve the user pbysi.
eally and lIlentally when used twice daily fOr 24 days or money re­
lunded.
The follow who opposes the vnrrous
prohibition law by the argument that
tiley do not prohibit, and who habit­
-ually asserts that "there is more
Uquor drnnk now than ever," would
have a Bweet time conVincing anybody
of the t.Tl1th!l1lncs� of his Gtutement
who cnl" d to compare condlt1Ons to­
d.y with those of other Christmases
when liqnor was openly .'old.
The Stntesbolo police chief 11110rl11-
cd the eWfipapCr rcporter t he morn­
ing after Chrls'ln"s that there was
only one man locked up In Statesboro
during the cntn c Christmas scnson
for drunkcnnesc:;, und that there were
practically no Signs 01 dnnklllg 011
the streets at any time, So far as
We Slre infonnecl, there h.ave beon nO
Tcportcd in�tnnc('s 01 dtinking nnd
rowdyism throughout the coullty as
in pnEt years.
Go bUck twenty-five or thu-ty yenrs that It would encournge the produc­
�go, If you w,ll, nnd recall the ill
'-I
tion of hogs and atl'ord n ready alld
dents wbich accompnnied CIu-istmfU! advantageous mllrket fOI' thelll. It
l""th�tlca. Cun you Imngine thnt atm-ted olf well 1ll that respect, but
time when .umost every community
the expense of operatIon was to great
lad iUt ".hooting mutchos," witb at- for profit.
t ndent drinking alld rowdyism? Can Six ",ndred people "'ho put
their
JOu recnll the "gnncler-pulling." monel'
into the plant lost It ss an 1111.
"VI'herein drunken men and boys Iound mediate In,·cS'lment. It Inny be, ho,,'­
Illort in pulling off th" hend� at g es. eTer,
that tbere is yet a "hunce for
aftcr they had first been picl,ed of good to CODlc to the community.
If
feathers nnd g ease',l? nn you re- the opombon of the plant aha11
in­
cnll the cuttIn,,'" and shooUn s, d h
duc. the groWing of hogs and bring
men f"cqucntly lulled, in \P ttir"c- to t e community the reaely
cash t,hat
tion of the county, This was when o"gbt to be prud out here faT them,
liquor wnH sold and was due to the he ol,ginal investment will not be
an
influence of liquor. entire loss. The men who put their
Something hns brought abou a money into
the plant Will never get
change. It IS safe to nssnn1e thllt the It bac'k dIrectly, but thelo " POSSlbll_
'"
dllliculty of getting R snpply of liquor itr, thnt. tho good which aCCI ues to
ha. tended to lessen the puhJie lISo of tli,. 86ctlOn from fho opell!tlOn of the
it. Tho fnct thnt liquor hna been plnnt Will in a mensUre compensute
ouUnwed hns 1iI0pped mllny men from for the big tlIl'et't loss.
aoing it nltogether, nnd It hn. tended -_
to check e\'erybody else ill some
FIGHTING THE BOLL WEEVIL.
-...:.
measure. It husn't happened all Ilt There nre many well mooning peo-
••nee, out the change has come grad·
3inlly. In the meantime, �hel e arc
pic wbo III 0 oprosed to the science of
tcwer young men who ,rlink thnn in
lI1eJlclnc. Thell point "�th emphasis
-former yenrs. They 01 e not 10al1l1ng
10 t.he fact t.iwt frequently people
eo l'npidly, becallse the t,·.me ," not recovCI'"from dlse.l8es
,,,thollt the aid
10 generaL It will be a long time,
Of mC'�IL'ne, and that ,frequently poo­
""rhAI'S, till the tI ntI1c will be entiro- �c "he under modlcnJ treatment,
Jy .topped. If we go a. fill' In the I
tuklng these two facUl as nb.olu�o,
6lirection of (.ehrloty in the next.
t.1uere 16 sufficiont grounus upon WhlCh
thirty ),oar8 ns wo have in the I,net
thoee who CUIO to may base their
thirty, so ful' ns we are cClllccmcd nrgu.�ent
agalJ1st the �fficacy of
Ioeally, ours wiil be a sober communi-I meA,hcme. h"Dr. nd yet It "", come to be fathe,.
We are giving credit to prohibliion generally
recognu<od thnt the man
for ha"ing done all that h". been
who Ilrgues ngaln9t medIcal practice
doce in that direction.
IS Iinutty," Jgnorance is 0 mlld term
J to UNe III l'BB'a1U to hun,
FORD HELPING COOLIDGE. A tenant fnrmel' in our omce,a few
dnys �o told U8 that ho was leaving
Henry :Io'oro, the ellr maker, ha. U Inndlord with whom he bad fanned
gone a long step townrd removing the for the past t\\'O year. Simply
and
cloud from the politlcnl hOrizon of solely beca,'se the landlord refused to
the 1mmechnte futuro by hiS open co-operate With him in his efforts to
endorsement of Calvin Coolidge for "tave off the bon weevIl. He said
re-election to the preSIdency. He the landlord dedared that It was n
hllJ! at len.t taken himself alit of the waste of timo and money. The Iand­
elallB of prospecli;, whiCh tlu'catenmi tord pointed out 'that there we e peo­
to more or less seriously ham per other pie mnking cotton III some sections
po.liilc cllndidates. ",thout poiMIl, lind tl",t III olher gec_
While lIlr. F'ord has put the ",ei�ht Ion" they welc fa,1i I( ",h re they
of his influence townrd Mr. CoolIdge, SOu poi:::lon hiR tn'lani, thoug-h,
tho effect of th S WIll he :lal\.i'y r10\l-' l�, nc,t !t tl�ficrl \\.th thts SOllhlStl y
than to g-ct hllnsclf out of Lhc Wl'Y. t, Pc ROlli hia l.el huoting- tenant, w}.osc
I. doubtful If he will be nbtc to t.}llOW ,tld wns �e{J ll�"tcd 1:1011\ his only uy
any cowuderable meUSUlC Of hiS f01- .1 otr::.nd 0 Wile fc.Icc, t...1l;W a
bale
lowing mto Lhe rnnks of any othm' or cotton to C\ el'y thu.:co nClC� \lhdc
eartdidntc. HIB was n personal fvl� C Hulc only u bale io nillO ncrC:i
loWing rather than pohtlcnl Hu'me The land wa� Identically the Bame
'Ialo!en himself out of the wny, h .. find the tenant who told us tho story
�4.TtJlgth. If he nttempt:3 to exerCise dccIul'Cll he worlccli as em ly and as
it, Will be comparative smull. lute as �be other mun who made till ee
As u malLer of fuet, Mr Ford had Cmos as much,
.DeVCr reacb.ed t.he pornt \ here he The lundlo"O'd v. '3 ]11(c the mnn who
could claim to possess any spec}rll uocsn't think medl inC oes nny good1
utrength 111 politics, nOl whet c he bC't'nuc;u SOMle people C;..:t \yoll '. thout
�ould be measured with any degree of it wlule others die n[tcL· takIng' It.
'accuracy by Illes Inends 01 IllS op- 'l'hcI'c 15 probably 110 one tIling' ovor
poncnts, ThCJC nYC mi1hons of voters w}l:ch there is a wirier difference
of
'tbroughout 1M UnIted SUltes "ho aTe .opinion than �he ffic�cy or weevil
boosters fOl the Ford car, yet who alP remcchos. Non-expert men who u c
Dot to be classed as admirers of t.hoir It OliO year, often nbnnuon It the next,
manufacture)', There:u 0 still othern ,.,hile those who turn It down ono
who apprec'"t" 1m RtrenbrllI of char- yenr take It up the nexn.
actcr and the JdcnlA which he has Science somet.lmes makes mistakes,
I,Duuntained, who would flot (JOllsH.ler but ,It r�lTeJy e"er goes as for,Vlrong
'him seriously us n proper pcr.=on to as nbsoluto ignorance docs, SC1C:nce
plnce ftt the head of the cation He teaches that poisons rlo aid in the con­
ia 8 mwful mnn in his sphere, but trol of boll wecyils. Not only does it
there is no Bort of unanImous agl ee- ns..<H�rt this, but it proves it by sy �
ment that that sphere soould be as temntic recorti. which are po"sible
pn!lIldent of the Umted State.. to nndel'j;tand. There is in topaY'8
The fact that Mr. Ford has be 011 lJaper an inte�r,sting article from �11C�
boOBted by udh.rellt,. ot both t�e state departlnent cf agriL-ulturc which
iieadln� political parttf'S, illdl""tcs throw> positive light on TCs"lts at-,
that his poUt,c.1 stlltus h,�� nttt heen tuined fronr. 'the "Be of vurlous meth.
fully understood Any man to com- ods at; tl!o state experiment station.
mand the f"ll following of any parL'Y The•• results ...111 be ot IIlterest to '.
.,WIt 01 neecssit� bold II lendmg place' thoo. w'bo ur. tryin!: 'to make cot-
) It> that party'. "ft'aks.. A ronk oot- ton. There vnll be BOme "ho"!I'Ill, in
.us... like Mr. Ford iA belle"ed to be, the fnce o� thiB positiVe demonl!tnt­
_ht .Qmm....d IIOlfte follo,,'ing {TOm tlOn declur.!J,at pail.on doesn't eon­
• "1_ independent. IA 'Qpi.!. 01 lIaY- trol' Wec..,Ia, .just as th.� � men
tiea, but It 4alIa for �I'e than a few who dttclar. 'that physic doe.",,'t con­
iDdep"ndellw to elel'ta IlIu �nt. Irol di'!ellOO. '�e"" Will be atlll othe ....
�. �'td lIa'fina � �}f out "M 'irilI trl!i. fiack 'on tl� 8aertion
_)"Jt Ia !\OW ope1'l for Ow ryl lllat tlte boD wee\'l'l Is a' !iIeIIlIInl'.
� to eet In the rt..nm..C. TboiH! wh" � to propagate til
.�
or laxes, lIlsurance, etc., con1.ltlucc.l to
pIlI' up Two !'CU1'S ago the plant. was
put into partl.II opernhon nnd since
then has been usctl HS u curIng plant.
A, such is has pi oved profitable to the
o,·tllers and a convenience to 1he pea.
1'10 who pntlonizcd It, The second
SCU80n has brought nn Jncrcnse In the
bUl:imess ot the curmS" plant., but 38
Burh It has bcen serving" only a smu])
port of the duty far which It was buIlt
at such grecat cost. The poople who
put their money Illto It hnd high hopcs
SOUl ONLY BY
Henry Swain
AT PIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARD OF THANKS.
We uike this method of announcing
onr thunkA to the many friend. who ��������������������������������
callie to uo and Go faithfully admin- I J •• I ......+. i 1.11 " '''-I!� � 4" ++++i:-+oH\+t-t+lHo....
istered unto lie In 1he &ad 10IIII ot OUr
little twin bo71l, Hullen and lulian,
there belllll' about forty-ei"ht hours
between their deat"". We hope to
live to retlJ'" some deed of kindness
to each and overy one ot yOu. Kay
the Lord bleBS you one and nll.
T. D. Foxworth and Family.
700 Bushels Genuine
ANDERSON-HAL!-.
The ruany friends of Mrs. 'Ethel,
,Da'l'. A'nd<i;I'lipn, fpnnerly of this
eounty, nOw resi(hng in Savannuh,
".,11 be r..lJch Interested to learn ot
her marriage to Mr. Ben M. Hnll: Jr.,
of Atlnnta. The maniage occurred
severai weekA ago, they having
kept It a secret until now. The young
couple and daull'htcr, little M,••
Hemic A nderROn, nre V1siting Mr
Hnll's relatives in Atlanta, from there
they Will go to di1l'el'ent patrs ot Ten_
nessee lind VI'1!inia, After theu
hip they will be at their hallie in At­
Innta.
Texas Rust-ProoCOats
GEORGIA AND ABRUZZA RYE
A.O.BLANb
)
First tra'llel-
ing salesman.-
"Hard o tl
clothes, this
life 071 the
road."
Second tTa'll-
eler-·-"Hard
;s right. But
[''lie fOlllld � 1the make of
,.
clothes that
Cll71 stand ;t-··
Kirschbaum. "
Right through the busine�s grind,
day in and day out, Kirschbaum
Clothes ho�d their lines as only
good' fabri� and good �orihg can.
$3-0 to $45·
FOR SALE-Star Grnfonola In first
clnss condition: will sell cheap fol'
oll.h. MRS. ROY H. HOpGES,
Route A, (l3dec2tp)
, .
"
, "
",
�.Blitc� � Parrish Company
,
,. _ .. ,. STATBSBORO,:;,:.;:':.". <.;�
" :0£,
.. I.
, ,
1.••
"
Dairying, hke an), othe r business,
III far from being "fool-proof" ngnmat
losses. There arc many steps to be
taken between the deciSion to go Into
It and the'selling of duiry products,
and there ore just as many chances
ta.llIse some of the prospective profits,
It Is due to carefulness, in takIn!:
Ihese steps, thllt some dairymen, arc
MJccesBful while carelessness menns
failure for others. -There ds no IIbrr i•
cultural busmess which gives n better
.pportuni1y fOr deteetmg loss or prof­
It than daIrying. After the business
I. started, operatin� expenses may be
compared dllily with the income No
other kind of fmming olfers sucb a
comparison. In "row of this fact,
there is no good "eason for nnybody
losing very much in tlie dairy busi­
neso. Reference i. had to the busi.
ness of pi oduclIlg nnd sellmg duiry
products lind not to thllt of breeding
and selling dairy cattle. 'l'he lutter
business is not so certuin and belongs
to ot:he speculnting hne of farnllng,
The certainty And constancy of re­
tumB in dairying IIppeala to fal'mers
with limited capital and it Is just as
late for tho!e "ith greater capital.
The margin of profit per gnllon of
milk may bo small, but 90 long as
there Iii a profit it is a safer business
for tbe -farmer with hmitod' capital
than something spcculative. The
mOl'e cere taken In the different stePo
tlie greatar will be the profit. h ie
Important to Jirovide patif>·u� und
ITOW hay and grain, in ordor to avoid
higD priced feeds as much •• po•• ible.
CIm! should be taken in selecting
eo,..", making Bure 1hnt nothing un­
profitable is added to tb. herd. After
everything Ie in operation it i. of
IIp.eilll impartance to keep a dLlily
milk record lind make occasional test.
to see if t,hel'e are any "bonrdere" or
unprofitable rows. Cows that are
barely pI'ofitahle during �ihe grazing
leason mny be expensivc when winter
comea and high pIiced feeds are us.d.
It Is advisa-ble, therefore, that telts
be Made at thl. time to determine the
tJtnnding ot individual cows. To dis­
pose of the "bOArders," or unpl'Ofit­
able cows, takes n di.couroging cle­
Inent oub of the buslnes. and In­
jI1'eases the margin of profit. In the
majority of CMOS it i. carelessnes. in
.,aking no test thnt bring'!l fAilure in
IIBlrylng and drive. men out of lbe
buslnos8. There arc other factors
\le.erving conSIderation" such ae
labar, methods of mnrketing producta,
eto.. but the I.''!'oncest cnrolessness
...ents to be In failing to tj\ot milk nnd
1t� i1ulividunl ""ords 0'1 CCM.
I). G. SULUNS.
t AJlimal FIusbandmaJl.
___-4o-_J..
CQLORED EDUCATOR ,TAKES
LESSONS IN FORD DRIVING
, l
Willlam James, h�d of the colo ....
lid school system of Stolle.boro, is
recognized ns a valultble man in hi.
field, both by white and colored alIke.
Hie own people regard him M the
embodiment of wisdom, and, 11 there
was one thing in which he Wall lack­
ing it was in the knowledge of Ford
eRnI. Jnmes recogRizeu this deficien­
c�· himself, alld determined to ovel'­
conle tbab dUrIJlg the Chrisl:!)tus holi­
dnys. To that end he bou!;'ht a new
Ford ton ring cllr, Bnd Christmas af­
ternoon he went upon the blghway
between Statesboro nnd Bl'ooklet. At
a poiab ubout one mliu from Brook­
let he found a sharp curve in tho
road. '1'his he negotiated With en e,
but he fOl'got to straighten his atoer­
btl w}Ieel Ilfter he M.de the tu rn,
an<l �,he result \l1lj! ile cbntIn�;(et�
lbarpiy to tllC right tlil he hnd
rlln
06' the rood i umped n ,IItch and
broken through (\ wire fence willch
I!Cparnted Julinn Anderson's plantn­
tion from the highway. To wmd Ull
tbe escapade, t,he car turned complete­
ly over, brenking the wlI1dshiold
aIltI
dllmaging the top eonshlerabiy. SoUle
of tho occupants of the c<tl' wore
ilighUy scratchod, hut 110 serious
damage waB done to any of them.
Some years ago Jam""
established
a reputation by whipping sixty-odd <>r
his pupils in one day for breuking
tl,o
mles of his school. It was rough on
t� children, but wonderfully Imp!
av­
ed the di8cipline. JlJUlca is nOw con­
vinced th..b colored 2chool children
are not the only disordorl, elements
"ne must contond "�th in order
to
�IA the maatery "f perfect diidpline.
•
PRIMITIVE CHURCHES
GIVE FORD TO PASTOR
IIlder 'IV. H. CroIl88 ...... .rhe recip­
li1!I'lt of a Ford tourina car 88 a Christ-
i ...... gift, which W88 presenetJ
to him
jolnU, b, tiIa fOur eburebea he earv
...
--Btateeboro, )letter, GraymODt and
Cordel&-411 B marl< of appreeiatlon.
The JIAIIID.... UllAwaI'e at the pIaD
•
I tor the tift till I. ..... clriTen tel his
t pte the neDlna befora (lhIUtmaa
I � • cielcatioD repreMnling u.. 'VB-
:�c"�
fI
...or H!.�COId..etc
Slats' Dlar,!
(By Ron F.rquhar.)
i)'ltla)'-well they was a big par.
ty ab ere house tonite und ever
SIllCC It was gave
---
they are a mistery
! Witch ma has bon a
trying to figger out
So she ust Ila if he
I new why 2 certin
I yung Iadya wenthome So unxpectcd
anu she finly found
aut the matter. It
seems that they
was 2 girls and pa
wns a tawking to
them In :l lito vain
and fer Inck of
! hnvelllg nothing
I
mUt.h better to
- '")' he told .hem
they wa.� the very
pictures of ench other. And since
thut they both got rna.! at pn and
wont .peak to him. Nor to ench an­
other.
S"t�rdny-Ant Emmy says they
h38 ben 8 gl'lte chango cum over the
mod ..en girls of O,e present day of
ar,es. She ced girl. lise to uee dum
Bells to got Rosy cheeks. But now
of days the Girls u ••s rosy checks to
!;,et dUIll belm.
Sunday-Are litUe happy irunl,
wont to chirch to day aceompanJed
by m. lilso ami 1 li'esa ma mW!t of
mjoycd the sirmon nIota !noren com_
mon II"""uac .he aet nil threw the .ir­
Llon lind nevel' cat pa "hit time It
was.
Jlonda:v-I lee tu.at pa hw& di..
covered tile propel' way to tlOt tn the
!nlIt "ird when h. hao • argumint ,vitll
rna, 'roDite ihey was discllssing on
wheth..,. he .hud t:ive her the money
to buy he a now hat and firuy he up
and .ays. All rite demit I ",II. Ant!
rna shut" l'lte up and kep Gtill frum
then on, FOI' qllite a wilo.
TMlsdoy-Weil I have lon1t my les­
son neVer to tell Il girl a oeerit. 1
went and told Elsy what I bad got
June for" Cl'iama, present tl cum to
find out Jane had ne.... ail about it
before I I;ive it to her. I have cum
to Ihe conciuseon that the only secret
a gIrl clln keep to beraelf i. ..bout
.um thmg .he dont no nothiniaboub.
WeD�d..y-The teacher baa ell.
funned liS tlUlt Ill'� hilltl'J' lesson to­
morrow will be a eaIIJ 1. Jw;t ba"e
to give all the mane d&tCII ot the Roy_
olutlon. Ea.y like t,un. Aboub ...
ensy �. puttinl!' a needle· til....", he
Eye of a CflDlel.
-- ,.
,
Thil'1lday-'-Ant.:Emmy' c&l!.' hp�ly
treno mo und pn desent jQ.t b.cau�e
she i" a unnmarry� ole made I a818
and lIIle Just xacltly 110 Wit at all tor
membeTS of �he IlWScula,· Gende�.
GOVERNMENT CROP 'REPORT
BOOSTS 'COHUN, ;fRICE
AtlantA, Dec. 24.-0ne 'lell8OlI, and
probllbly the prIncipal ren.sol' f01' the
present price of cotton, Atlanta cot·
ton men assert, 111 tho govormnenb os ..
tilnnle of a crOJl 01 under 10,000,·
000 b.lles. One crop" reporting
agency, 1t i. pOinted out Jll Atlanta,
puts tile "8tlml>....tl crop at 9,000,00
bal�s. I
Thi. menno a cottOIl sl.ortage, the
colton men claIm fOl the world has
been accustomed' t.o uSing t\ crop
totnling severcJ millions of bales
morc !hill}) tho C!ltmlotc for thiS yeur,
A shortage of supply nnturally brmgs
an Hlc)"(!ase in pt1C"e,
Bul. the hib':Wl' price of cotton i8
not b"lnglng into the market all cot­
ton that hns been produced this year.
Mony ('otton growers have put
their
cotton in storage warehouscs, as
shown nt the big Candlel' warohouses
III Atlanta, now opurat<!t1 by tho Cot..
ton StOI'Ht"c Finance Co, end they
will III ofi� by the meronsed price.
Atlanta _cotton men stnte that cotton
warehouses hnvc "stock on hand"
totaling thousands of buies, ond
m4.it
of it belongs to the proqucers who
will renhze " good profit on Ito.
R....n Why a T.p .pl ....
llttel'1 one who It•• oyer wbtrl'" a
_III. to wllllrh a ,tOIl. I. tied Dll1ll
llan IIOIII!acl :tJo• .111.411, ",11M" .. IDt
.tlllle bted to ,.t a"lll. h_, pert
If a lIPlllDlo, tOil .. tryl_, to ., awa,
.... lila t1llli..... A, each PtU'ltcle of
Ute .., h.. an .<l\I8l pull, none ..,
..... "II Il)ltlet the billA" of thlt
Q\IIe... Ilo laue .. IhlJI loree II I�'"
�tbat It. -'" IODI .. lib, ...
.........l! l1ouDterl\�MI tit. «dI.."
JIl>- I){ tP'ulI1, !Illicit I.., tt eoeMe
.
.J..ULA.....E
ltall' ,10 IIll.' � ,or Ute 1;91J, Ill. GIIIi A� "":
..,.1 !!Cllla"1 t1lllCbllla !lot �, SERVICE
Wb,U u.. WI> raJ dowll IlIe ca. � ,
�I f_ s"" rr""tT� �.'
"" 1" 'I'!I! III-�" Ill. to.p ,.a.ll_.�"_"' "__"_�!I!i__lp_"���jC>1if.H:!r Am�I'I(·.n ,'1
I !..:
Thl molt tlrrtble .xp�rlenoe I .�... ClIftrl•• Oarrot] or Corrollton, Md.,
.Dle acrOl1 In In4.lI" reporla \V. ..... was the last eurvtror of tbe 6ft .Ipara
Fr••er, "a. Ibat of I lablb wbol. 10f the Dectaratton or Independence. Be
Danle I bav. fO"lollen, IhoUIb I r.l.u .... ,.cd bJ .1lI yeurs all tbe other
member the nowl of btl auaelat.. ,IJIllen. He dted In Baltlwore, Na­
Hr. Fown"... I "ember H, 1882. lied nillety-llve ),0""'l·bl•••htb W&I lyIJ1, tlal 011 a ...avll· 'l'o make certain hi' td"DtltJ. Ite add-
IJ bor bliidl a .alt lick, walliDI tor ed "01 CarroUton" to hll .tenature,
..mbar (deer), wbea ludd.Dly ooml tim. lllsltn,ut.hlllll blmBclf frolll au­
terrilic tore. hit him betweell tho lather hy uolUil the nnw. or hi. rlUllll,
.bould•..., drlviDll bl. tlee Illto tbo t uinnston,
....v.l. . I LD 1775 Carrol! became a member of
It wu lD tbe cold weatber, 10 he1 the "commtttea on observntton" at An­
/",•• weartn. ID ulster, aDd now hfl bOlloUS, uud In the SHIUe ,.ear w .."
...... Iltted by the som.thlo* that cnosen member or the provlnclat con­
(ripped tb. coat acro•• ht. ,houldeto . ventlon In 1776 he wo. ODO of the
and drilled aloD, tb. blr, He could ('olllll1it:udon Bent to ORlluc.tn to per­
bear a purrln" like Ihe ",hlr of .ll .UItU" UI\llIldu to Join the war of Inti.
electriC tl\O, A ,bRiny 1mell of car· Illendt'I1CC, He \ ',Ui clertf\d to the Con­
rlon Will 10 hI. nostrils, and 00 either tJnentftl ('Ol1gl'C'ss 1n 1;70, Hnd \\ltll the
ltd.
-
ot hi' helle] (thawed the yellow
•
Otll�I' 11IOIUI.h:H S SI1{lh.lI] tho DeclUI8.tloll
torearru ot • UlCer. I or ludellcndcnco Alllusr 2 or tho fol'
H. I"h.HEed thul ftl loon •• they
I
lowing yelll',
reached the jUDi1e, 00 181'd .. ftWtl7, the I Anel' nUlllY UlOl'e yeare at Important
Ur.r ,,'ould lDOke • lIIeal ot htm. And I
public 8er,'toe to the Itato at Maryland
)I,,,, bel pi.,.. h. Willi alltl to the new "el)ubllt', n. drafter of
Sud,ueuly It Ihullhcd tllrough hIs I the Mill') IUlid l'(lU�llt\l'lnn,
"tal6 .:tl'nn.
mind that h. hud a heavy re\'ol\er 1n tOil, and a memher' of rhe llnrytftud
Ill. COlt pocket. His orllll were quit.
'
ond vtr�tnto boundary cowmtslton. lu
tree .0 he Ulanol:ed to let tile pistol. IIB<H he wlthdre", to prlvote life .t
cocked tt lind llred upward, t�Y"!jI �or I' Oorrolltuo. whtch "'&I ht. Ilutrltnunlllltbe tlpr', b�8rl. ' ••Iutc. l·hore,.' hie Ilfe advonced, h.
At Ul. pl.tal'. report b. ""8 Ilft4l<l I became lin object ot lIltlv...a! venora.
bodi(f, wblt'led around IUti tbrown ""V· I
tlon. July 4, 18�8, Ite drew. Ih••plkl
eral feel. n.1 blld ....l\uhed the JIlD- I Ulkt rna."",
tbe beilnnloi ot Amoll­
lie, ... Ii& t"t oway tbe \Oi.r w... OlIn rallroatl •.--Detrotl New..
roartnr, dll"llAI UII lb rth and roU·
.... aver aD4I ...o;r. 'l'be blb t1rawllt4 AUTHOR HONORED BY NATIVES
ca..... til. bllllhe.· u,- __ 'l-llt 10
lho rlv.., "lIer. lie wu IMIl bl
h'l'l'!ldd. ID wu•• w....k, nlttll·"Uy.
�t .., , ttl.a. tla liter 1I�.d,
�, I)Ie "''''' 10•• 'h�II.11 .....
Ilevl.-h� 1l,'QItln, PPt!.
a.moln. Ord.rod Not to P'I,. all"
Wlthtn Ilarlhot 0' Robo� Loul.
.tw_n'e G,ave.
Jam.. Ohftlmel'1l. EnrUBh Papul.ll
"ll"lona"1, who was killed alld e.ltIIl
� caB_tbal. nf Oo.rtb.rl, mel Roberl
I.A>uls StC\'eU80n on it Pnclftc steR1n�
bOQt when t;he uo••Ust WlUi Qeclnll to
.Ilamo. 10 eBl'f\pe <leHUI from ttthercula­
ala. Arter me.tlnl Obllimer.. SteveD­
IIOU "'a8 alwRY_ an out·nDd-out delen<l­
er of forelgll ml"tone, "Perbap' thllt
lusterpteco of phUlpplc.. thnl Stoven·
lion wrote to slUflsh tho trRltuCl,ll'H ot
Fulher Domloo "H" tnsptrod by btl
chn.uce mp�tln" with JtUIle8 Ohrtlmcrs,"
"rite. Arthur )'01 rttt, In "'l'he Best I
Remember,"
, All Ihe tinte he w.. In Somo. !!t.
VillSOD \VAS the friend or: the mh�lon­
arIes, RDli he lonk thrh' \'Icw as to 1he
proper U'eHtment ot the nntl''fes,
Now that be '0 deud tho Snmoan na·
tlvea r��peet St ••�.nSl)ll'. memory by •
buutllul rOJllllftUoo, "117 ord.r ot Ibo
cble-CI no hutlv. ·mtlst tll8churce a ,un
",tUBO earehot of '·llllJmtl," lI!\yl Mr .
Pprrtlt, ·�e.t lile btrd. thR' .Ing nround
poor R. L, S 'f tonoly gray. IDlebt b.
Crtgbtelled and sll."elld tbelr rt-qutOlIl."
-Delrolt Newt.
ES,KIMOS TAKE CARE OF OLB
Eld...' Coun••t Atway. Conatd..._
Mutllal Klndn... the "ut�
In Arctic..
Old l'eC)pl. are held In ...eat _p ..",
8mODIl' tile E.kIUl08 and Ih,,'1' couDtJul
la alwa7' cODolder.d. 1'hey help a.
f.st a. they are able In tho Iiouifthoid
work, the old m.n repall'lng "·.'l.J)0,,",
blrDHI, etc" anti the old wom�n In
.-lD.tr ..bd t",,"lag Ule lawpl. 1&
Itmea Qt ""arel,y, as In winter, meal
aDd u11 I. alwa,'1J IhMr.d u'ouutl,
'
D�·tot� a oMlor de�r I. brOullot III
It la cut up aad ••nt 10 .aell needy
tamlly. III tim ... of plonty eacb r.mll)'
II .uPPoMd to pro,'hIe '"r It..lt, but
014 PflOPlft, wWows IlDd vrpbou � ..v.
alwlY. �. llrat "'aim UllOll Iho.. wtlo
nave the o,eRD».
......., UI..e people motual kllltl·
_ lei • If08<Illti obIlKOUOU. A .I()Ow
Q� �.... elllld la D.ver lelt alOIM, �q&
tall.... Into u.. Ioou" "".1 (omlly "I[cl�
01 lb. DMrut relaUve. Til. "Jdu'll'
111.",' her Ml'Ytt'.. In return Sor (ood
altt! lot1aJlle IWd clelblng �Ild the cWld I
Th. 80y.n Slo.ptr••
1. carod tor 1.lWI�loly 1108 tb. Dl�Il" OWD SO"eu
Doble youth. ot !Dpllesu., wbo.
o«wPl'bll,--Beir.tlt N.".. .-- . I ,aHordIJItr' to &II ea.l, Ohtl.ltla.u tepa'. 1m rolated bJ Gle,or1 of 'l'ourl,..a1ld
- -
P.�l1ne th 0..... I 'rom lb. clt'!', durtDI
a perl.Clltlon
• �, _••117 ..nler4l<l' a oll...� III Dnder
Ihe Emperor Decl... (!H9-:lGl A.
AberdeeD, icotland, aDd atter eall�tllil
I
D.), Inll took retu,e In a CRve, po
IIIWC� tOIUOlolIOIi "ail ."Illm�rlI1 .�.. Mount <Jel.\:OU. '1'bol'l! theJ
w.re til.·
Btl 1>7 "". UIIDI,ler. � eaalne I.- "'I,eJ'ed b),
l""lr pureu...... wbo waUed
�Mld••_ w�ld lIavo PlLl1lOO 111m-OBI u. up tbe oul'1Io..
ID order to Itan.
al>lI8fVeO :111 mlDY a 8l1bl.nll lW.k IIlIf I them to ddth i but, 0"'.'
to a r..
a o:eGtllf" 0,0 wilen It Wl18 Ule _eral Illlal'koble
lilterpo.'tlOD In their bellal!
"U.tOIll 10r 'tbe Ahepb8rds to ta'" they wire rauoed to toll tnto I deep
tholr talthful colli.. wltb them tc .Ieep, aDd ..ere
thuB mtrnculuuoly pr.­
ohurch. leerv.a tor n•• rIJ two
bundred yeoro.
tA ,OOW. dtltrtds, where tbe POPll' Tbey diG<! aoeD
after ·.wallentnl, Ind
lottolll ".....nty. the con,reaalioD OD f
Ihetr botll.....orl Ir"neferred to Mllr·
Snnda1 mornID,," wCluld frequent" b. jlPIIIPI, �·ranc.,
tn • alOUd I18.rcOpha,uB,
m.d. "I' lIalt 01 humans
and balf er 1\'hlch IJI .tt11 .hol\'n to vlaltorl to tile
do.... The Cllllnl ."tlltora ."t ""t th'l
church ot St. Vtetor, tn thot city, Ac·
oe,...I.. "'llb L'OlUmenduble pallonce (ordln.. to Greiory,
the D'UU.' of, til.
until tbe unnounr.ement of the ljit "levee "Iep.perl"
wet'e Con.tRDtlne"
lHiahu wheD tl.Cl'C \\1\8 a ge.ooutl 11101111:11118,
JoI,{l. Mnxlmlun, Mfllcllll9,
8trelehln� rtno yuwnlng pre-P81'alOI'Y to I Jdnl'tlnllt.n ur M:ucillO, and Scrnplon,!SCIlIupel1ni out 119 SOOD lUi tbc uiuNJ,<..... A lesU"", In their 1\(,11or La celehruletl I
tJon hal] been V1'onounced,
I In the ROmltD Onthollc chul'c:h July I
-
In one �trk llle congtulr0Uoo
deter-,
'l:l. 'l'he legeod or the "seven sl••ll·
mined tbat the service RbouJu clolJC ID era" 1s whlely
cUI·lent In the lDult. It
more decorous tUl!hlon. When
a til or Synan ol'lgllI, ftnu ocelll'li In the
tttunKa minister officitlted
ODC Sun� Komo,
dllY he found kli lhe folk .tltlng
wileD
he wa. about to pronouncQ the bless·
tUi, and IlBC"ed COl' them
to rl...
uSay awa', .11·/' whisp"re41 Qlle old
ilhepherd near lb.-vu1plt, "we're a'
.It·
Ilnr to ch•• t the dogs,"
Now Kind 0' Plow.
Despite tll. d.velopmeDt ot mo,t
lo.t'1II uluchloery, the plow bOI5 cbnn,ed
little In 11I0re than 8,000 rearo III
prltaltlve tim" plo"," wore d"awn by
IIUln power or oxen, todny they art
DI.lron••t PrQcedll'.' ellQtenlly opo,oloi] by tractor. But
The eal1t.ln of It .hl,1 Pllt Inte a. Utili U.. aclual .hsl)C vt the plOW and the
batbOl' to ScOklolDU to recrull two ,ta- method of �ur�lDI th. iurlows tn tho
lD_n. On. m"D prti..nted
bllruoolt wtth i loll Ja Dluoh the .Ame ft. In prtmtttve
.. ,btU ot Wf.c"'''"tt le8llJu.oniall, "ud tim ...
.nothur orr.''Id lit. sel vlce� \Villl.ut A UIllqul rarllllDg t(\ol ho.
been ID
po,.o•• lug & sln¥t. crCldentlll1 A. the, JeJlted tn Franco which a
ttoch lb.
1\ ere Ib_ only �"'o IwplltBn1S, 110'1'- probt.m In • now way. 'rhe ptow
t.
'euf, Ih .. otlf'per had DO c)lolre bllt
to J'CIPloced by a nllmb.r of metal llDle'B
tllhll. bOllI. B�t"rc th� .voyage baeS ",.bleh dtl doell tmo the earth.
b ...."k
gone tar the two, fi�W: "tt.nos"
were It up and preplre It lor pl.ntlnlJ all
In." lICI,d 10 swub �� de<:k, aDd all. III on. operatton. TIle labor ot Illo,,'.
of t�.m WRS wn»huc1 c}verhonrd t� In, aJld cllLU\TQUne I. thu. dOQe quick.
,;utllel' "Ilh his ptlll '1'ho othel' ru.hed II! lind eJIIQlelltl). rr>h& nftW devlco
tu thi cnpIMID'. unbta. _ma 10 work equoll, wvll
In liard,
"O'�'e rp,wcmh@r tll�t fE'1I0W wi'
the dt7 or .ott ,round And promlseft on
�I eat btInol1 o· ·.h.. ratl�r.' yuu
8111ned Important .avlng ot lobar for tile
1.111.1" lu. ex.ctJlillled, fann.n, accOl'din, to account.
"I �o." r.elllled tl'" oaleer. '.
·'\VeU," aid the other, fits.', •••
wi' )'our bud.l.u-London TlI·nl�,
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE DEFINITELY THAT
WE WILL HAVE IN OPERATION IN STATESBORO
DURING THE COMING SEASON A COMPLETE FER­
TILIZER MIXING PLANT. IN ADDITION TO THE
STANDARD GRADES OF GUANO, WHICH WE WILL
MANUFACTURE AND SELL, IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO
RUN ALSO ON A CUSTOM BASIS, MIXING ANY
SPECIAL FORMULA OUR CUSTOMERS MAY RE­
QUEST AND CHARGING ON A BASIS OF MATERIAUJ
USED.
WE FEEL THAT SUCH A PLANT WILL FILL A
GENUlNE NEED FOR THIS COMMUNITY, AND EAR­
NES'fLY ASK YOUR CO-OPERATION IN MAKING IT
A SUCCESS.
Don't forget that we will be pre­
pared to furnish Calcium Arsenate
and Molasses to the farmers at tho
lowest carload prices, any quantity.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATE.SBORO, GEORGIA
"f>_+4· .... 1+++++++++++ I I I I 1'++++++'" I 11t�t+l1+I
,.
II.':.
THE RELIABLE C01TON FACTORS
,
Battey ®. Company
Sa'f'aDDab, Geor.ia
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR conON
SHIPMENTS
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VARIETIES STAPLE COT'I'ON,
Liberal Advanc:ea and T�nn. Oft an Unlimited Amo_t
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED, _
IF PREFERRED.
,f
Peruviun:Ouatlo
'Full Stock on Hand at
Statesboro, Ga.
G. W. Simmons
AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY.
(20dec4tc)
�������YVWY.������YVYV���nn���
� One .!!I the Needs .gf the
Nation Today
IA KEEN REALIZAnON OF THE FOOD VALUE or
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A qaart of milk is equivalent in food value t�".
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3.tb •. <Adfish and 4-5-1b Pork Lola.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your nei.hhor. to do likewlae.
BEASLEY'S -DAIRY
GEO. T..BEASLEY, Manall1'l'.
Rt. A, STATESBOltO, GAo
- Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY fUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Open
To All
II
I
"
BUJ..LP.CH TIt.\£S AND ST-t\JyBOR� !"�WS
Open
To All
CONDITIONS-In several place. on thiJ page a word ia pU1"poeely m ....Pelled. To be a winner you are to find these word ..
,mention wh;cb advertilell)O"t th�y _were fOl!Dd
in aDd then apellihem correctly. DUfereilt worda ma,y �mi..p,lled each week, and mi�apelled worde may rW� � f�imd In the lAlDe place. The collte.t will run for,
follt'
weeks. The per .. findine- the most num,*,r of pU1"polely miaapelled words will be given $10; the second .$6,
,nd ten $1.00 .,rizea will be awarded the next hiaheat. All
answers must be at the BulIochTimes office not later than Monday, December 31, at 5 p. m Address all,anawero Mis�ing WOlid,Editor.
Write on II separate sheet of paper your Iiat of miupelled word. from each iasue of tl)e paper, stating the advertisements in
which they were found. At the end of the
contcst mail YOUI' lists (one h'st for each week) in one envelope. The one who find the largest number of purposely misspelled worda
will be counted the winner of first
prize. In lhe event of a tie, the first list recieved will be the winner.
CASH PRICE LIST 1 RY IN_AND·OUT FOR QUICK SERVICE IGood, ich aMi Auburn Drive right up In your old Tin LizzieGuaranteed Tires Lift up the se,t and we'll' get busy
fabrio COl tl tube Our Good Gulf Goa IS I)ure lome
fu.cl
750 __ . __ 1 76 It smll s at miles and kICks hkA a mu!e
925 1095 1 951Your tank's h"lf full-what Will It bo?
1295 __ • __ 2 25/Shall
we fill It u]}-or only t:qree?
14 50 18 65 2 55 Ho ,V 'bout water and a httle Oil, t
17 50 20 50 2 95 Better take some; see the engine bOil
1795 21.26 8
151What
about sprmp; you need a tire
1850 21.75 835 FUlther ahead they may charge you higher
2085 26 50 375 If fhCl e's anything else you need today
__ • __ 2700 896 Buy It now before you dnve away
2235 2785 4 20 If you don't want to buy. Just SIlY Hello
23.76 __ :__ • 251And give us a smile before you go
__ • __ 8350 4 76[We arc always glad to see you bere.
__ • __ 8500 • 051And we'll give you a smile for n soven.1<
80x3
SOx8�
82xS 'h
31d
32x4
83x4
84x4
32x4 II"
83x4�
84x4 �
85d 'h
38x5
8lix5
In-and-Out-Fini�g Station, In Front Hotels
Statesboro Undertaking Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 140
Wil!iams-1Jrown Company
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FANCY GROCERIES
AND FEEDSTUFFSIOF ALL KINDS.
WE SELL EVERYTHING
•
AND BUY ANYTHING
47 East Main Stre�t Phone 1'24
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Se, vice" Is Our l1otto
L. F. Martin'
It IS a very essentllll pm t to he considered uy nil people "ho ap
pleclnte refined. tidy dlgmfied and pI.stlge appearance of funeral
al'rttngements and surroundmgs
OUI undel tokels equ.pm nt IS equul to tho best and With the aid of
other fAclhties, plovlde. a s ,VICO fal mOle complete than you might
reahze ThiS makes It possible fot us to render superiOr servlcc
OUi boautlful he,lI"e nnd (lullbeRI el coach POlllta out a charactel of
rohncment nnd Illeotlgo of uny fUllal"1 cortege Our equipment at
the home hus the uppealllnce of comIort und beauty and IS samtary
Thme ic no equlpr.:lCnt any mOle complete than ours
Ambulanco Sorvlc6 LADY ASSISTANT
1Jurney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME' NIGHT PHONE 465
GOOD WAGON HARNESS $5.00 per set
BRIDLES, EACH __ ------------------ 95c
We me overstocked on Blldles, Leather Collars and all
kindjJ of Harness, thereioLc, ale selhng them cheap
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS AND BARNESVILLE
BUGGIES.
QUEEN INCUBATERS-Big Hatches
Raise more chickens and we Will raise the cash fot them
If you cannot see us befo! e you are I eady to bVY or sell
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR."
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
28 and 30 WEST MAIN STREET
Tenell Futch Rufus Evans I' J. R. Kemp
v
" K,emp & l1artin
7-9-11 Oak Street
'Futch & Evans
FULL LINE OF NEW BATTRIES, RENTAL BATTRIES
AND BATTRY PARTS
Oils and Greases. We make a Specialty in Washing
Cars. All work guaranteed.
No 11 vme Street East Phone 355
ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION
I THAT rfHEY ARE AGENTS FOR THE STAR AND THE
HUPMOBILE CARS. THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO'
, "
DEMONSTRATE THESE CARS TO YOU AT ANY TIME.
PHONE 347
WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
700 1Jushels Genuine Texas
'Rust-Proof Oats
GEORGIA AND ABRUZZI RYE
A. O. 1Jland
11 South Main Street Phones 218 and 318
Special 'Reduction on Ladies
Sweaters
Lnches Bnts gOlllg at $195 and $295
(Any Hilt In Stack)
10-4 Peppel eli Sheeting, pel YUill .460
Fancy Bath Towela, Imge Size, each • 39.
72'lllch Table Damask, pel YAld : • .48.
ROnlllCIS antI Dlcsses, sizes 2 to G ycms, speclaL 98c
All Sweatms to be sold aL L... Than Co,t
Wo.k Shoes, per pall, specmL $1.,95
LudlCs Waists and Satin Slips, "peClnl ; 98.
Isadore Weitz
NEXT DOOR TO THE BRANNEN HARDWEAR CO:
Willard 1Jatteries
GAS AND OIL
FULL LINE OF NEW BATTERIES AND PARTS
AND RENTAL BATTERIES
Charging and Repairing any Make.
SEE THE NEW "TRUBL-PRUFF" TIRES.
., 'Fetch It To 'Futch"
We 1Juy, and Sell 'Fresh and
Cured l1eats
SPECIAL PRICES ON MEAT
AND GROCERIES
L. J. Shuman & (jJmpany
15 West Main Street Phone 332
.' Holiday 'Fruits
Buy your Apples and Orages by
the box and save mon,eyat
•
s. o. Preetor;U.fi
37 East Main St. Phone 312
Anderson, Waters & 'iJrett, Inc.
II I.' WE CARRY A COMPLET� LINE OF-
HOUSE FURNSHINGS
FURNITURE
,
CARPETS•
> :: ....
S'[QVES
-
.", ...
ETC.
o WE'.NVITE Y-OU TO £:AU UPON US FOR AN'Y.
THlNG,JIlI_DUR LINE.
, ,
.
WE HAVE BEEN TRYING TO GET COST OUT OF OUR
STOCK OF GOODS
As we have a good deal on hand yet we are going to sell
at some price. If you need anything in our line such as
,
DRY GOODS, 'SHOms, GROC�RIES AND FURNITURE
It will be to your interest to call around.
J. A. Wilson &- Company
South Main Street
Siatesborq 1Juggy & Wagon, (jJ:
HARDWARE. OF ALL KIND�
I 'Farm Supplies
Horses and,.l1ules.
�
PHONE 227 's.
' ...
,I.
......
We Carry a Full and Complete Line
of Moline and Avery Plows and Parts
Also Parts for aU .Hakes I!f Plows.
'Full Line 'Farmers Hardware
Full Line of Groceries
W. C. Akins &- Son
We wish for our ms;tny friends and
customers a l\1,erry Christmas
I and that the New Year may bring
an abundence of prosper.ity
Seligman Dry Goods Store
-WE WILL HOLD YOUR HORSE 1
-MILK YOUR COW
•
-CRANK YOUR CAR J
-AND DO MOST ANYTHING WE CAN FOR YOU
! 1&
EXCEPT TO SELL YOU ON CREDIT. ,
[
I
I
II
�'.
'''''
)
SALE UNDER SECURlTY DEED. I SALE UNDER SECURlTY DEED total amount now due on s",d notes�ES;��:�dBb�I���o�ft,;·power of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . being $760 00. pT1Il�lpal. $�I 06 m­aeI� contained III that certain deed IUnder and hy virtue of a power of terest tOl/:ether Wlth the COBtS of thiS
Wltb power of sal. to secure debt ex-
sa
°h Con tamed in thnt certain deed proceeding
as provided m said deed
eooted bv Frnnk Polk to J F Mixon
wit power of sole to secure debt ox- to secure debt The said Mrs Hattie
on the 22nd day of October 1021
ecuted by GOI don D Starhng to Wal- Wise having defaulted III payment of
and recorded III the office of the clerk 1)r M Johnson on the 10th day of the tnterest note for $8000 due No­
of Bulloch superior court in deed ffiecembet. 1919 and recorded III the vember 1. 1928. and said security
)look 66. page 128, the undersigned
0 Ice of the clerk of the sunerror, deed provides that In the default III
present owner and holder (If said deed
court Of Bulloch county. III book 58 tho paymont of anyone of said notes
to secure debt. WIll sell vt nublic out-
m folio 427, the undersigned Will sell. promptly ut IUJ mr turtty. nil tho re­
Cry to the highest bidder for cash
at public sale, lit the court house m mamma notes of the aerioa shall im­
before the court house d�o. of Bul: sa;d county durmg the legal hours of mediately. at the option o'f the
holder
loch county. Georgia. durinz the lep:a1 e'h taft the highest bidder. for cash, thereof ..become due and payable.
not­
hours of sale. on the first Tuesday m
on e irst Tuesdoy III January, 1924 withstanding the dotes of mntullty
JanualY. 1924, the followm� dcscrib- �Ie followina described property to- recited therein A conveyance
Will
ed property. to-wit:
1t be executed to the purchase, by the
All those t" 0 certatr, b acto Or par- an�lb that certmn.trnct of land IYIllp( underslzned as nuthorized
III sald
eels of lnnd sttuate lYing and bem
emg 10 the 1340th G M dls- security deed
Jr. the 46th G. M' district Bulloc� t.�c�nof Bulloch county. Georg18. con- ThiS December
6 1928
eountv, Georgia. one tract contnlllm� or nle g elghty-BIX (86) acres. mOTe
W M JOHNSON
-tv.'enty-slX (26) acres more or less f
BS. and bounded north by lunds LanlCr" Lanier. AttorneYB
and bounded on the norl... by lands of Ell; BN Stnrhng east by lands ,of SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Henry Carter. on the east bv lands of W II
owen south 'by lunds of Sam GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'H B Polk and ,Toe Miller on the s: lams, and west by lands of L F GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounl-y. J wtll sell at public outcry, to tbe
1!outh by lands of CeCil Gr.y and on
• t"rhlll/: and L A )lu80n sntd land Unller and by virtue of a power of hlghe.t bidder for ensh. before th.
the west by trRct of land descnbeoli
being mOl e fully doscllbed by n su,- snl. contmned III thut cel tAm lIeed court house d ,o,r m Statesboro. Ga. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISS-I-O-N
herelll below
vel' and plat of tho BRine made by R With powel of sale to seCUI e debt ex- th fi 1 d J
O I
H Cone surveyo•. October 21 1919 ecuted by G B McCoy to Wulter M
on 0 1St ue" "y'n ",,,",,y. EORGB. P II lOt
n. lUCt contammp( len and three which Sllid pI t � d h
1924 Within the leglll hOUlS 01 ""le
I'
. --_u oc I oun y
fifths (108-5) acres. mOle or less offic of th
a .s u, recor m t Johnson on the 10th lIay of Nov.m- tho follOWing descllbed plopertl' lev.
!" W lIugll�" gU81dlun of Clmico
and IS bounded on the north by bnd� I court of Bul\o��erk °i tha
superlOl ber. 1919. and recorded In the office lOd on under ono cel tilln mortl/:.llI:e fi
Mch e. Lllhe H unrl Malcolm Smith,
of Henry Carter on t1'e eust by the deed book 59 pa�u�l4 eOdlglllr· m
of the clerk Of the SlIPOIlOI comt of fa ISllUOd tr m the city COlllt of
mlllOIS. hnvlllP( apphed fo, dlsmls"lon
'Other tract lust above descl'lbed on I ence IB her h�d to the sn':�
re er- Bulloch coullty m book 58. m folio Stlltesboro III {nvol of StntesbOl 0 from snld ll:UI. dlll."BhIP. notice IS
Ule south by Innds of C B Gay. and For tIle purpose of ]laYln� four
361. the undelslgned Will sell at pub- Grocery Company ngolllst Arnold De hereby given thnti/isBld upphcatlOn Will
o the we t bId f W I B
�
lie sale, at the COUlt house In 3101(1 Loneh lovlCJ on .. � tho P10pctty of be hetlld nt my 0 ce
on the firsL Mon-
n s y au Son ea lan- promlSSOI-V notes doted Decombor , O. county. dUllng the legol hou'.. of Arnold DeLolloh to-" IL day
m JRnua�l. 1924.
ne¥_; f I h 11919,
and payable. one for $6400 sale, ta the hIghest bidder for cnsh One bluok �alo mule Ilbout 13 ThIS December 10th, 1923
e au t nVIllp; been m,de In pny- I olembe. 1, 1�21 one fOI $6400 on the first Tuesday In January. 1924, Y081S old Inamed Ad" weight about S_ L_MOORE Oldll�
nlfe'!t °6� tOhOIS debt. cecu,ed fo, the sum November 1 1923 one for $6400 the followmg desCribed ploperty. to. 1,000 pounds, nlso 10 he.d ot Cflltl. FOR LETTERS OF DISMI SION.o �4 ,pru.clpal antI $3491 :n-INO"\ember 1. 1924.•nd ono for $800
"It
terest to date. of onle A deed, nll Novembel 1 1924 ond mude d All thnt eertrun tinct of land 1�1Il11' marke� WIth Sia}IOw fOl k III lI�h' GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
be mml' to the [)ul'chnBcr ef Said lands eMcuted bl' the saui GOldon D S�:r- and being ,n the 1340th G M dis. eaT�" 5"P Itllll e tDeal
R R Nesmith IIdmml8tlator of th
under the power of s�le eontamed m /Iln� .old notes beln� for the princi t fBI
IS th I I l' of l'comhOl In23 estute of Mr. Emma Ne"m.th. de-
� �
not 0 u loch county. Geor�a, con- B T MALLARD Sh If d hid I
Bald deed. purchaser paYI:111: for t.tle \)1.11 sum of $ 0000 stlpulatll1p( fo; taimng two hundred ten (210) II.Cl'es, (HB)
" • er!. celUle. 6Vllll/: opple for (18ml9810n
and revenue st!l.lllOS
l'llterest
from matu.lty at the rat. of more or less. and bounded north by
from sOld admllllRtratlon. notice 10
Tine December 5 1928 Olght Jler cont por annum. the total londs of J, K Starhng. en.t by land. SHERIFF'S SALE.
horeby p(1I'en that sa'd "pphc�bon Will
Lanier & Lamer I"o�nWeyIX.. ON
1
:m80·0unOto now due lon$1"':!15d4n80te8 b.lng °b'! L AtbH1aBon the [uln of the b,M"" GEQ.RGIA-Bulloch C()unty ��yh��rJIII����.0�i24n
the first Mon.
., < pnnClpa • � mterest 81n&, 0 Ille, �Q!Jt. ,y, Mal)-;bnnoh, ' r ...,11 sen at nubllc outc�, ThiS December 10th. 1928
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. together WIth tJl.e costs or'this pro- a.nd !l\Iest by landa of J S Dick .... _T,
� " to til. 0
aEORGIA-Bulloch Co n,y ceedmp( "" prOVided In said deed to e.tate
" ey ,JUKIleot bidder. for cosh. bofore tb. S L
MO RID O,·dmm-v.
Untler and by vIrtue of the pawer secur. debt "I:he said Gordon D 1I'0r tbe 'Ilurpoae of 1MI.1'lnl: four
COUI \,house doo," In Statesbo:r'o, Ga.. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
aI. aale contained ill a deed to eocur"IStIlrling having dofaulted III the pay. pN>ll\Ja � d rtedcNbie b 10!
on t. filSt 1 uesdnv m nunry GEOI GIA l.!ulloch Oou,,�:r
debt executed by J. lIf.. Ham IUld II ment of the note 'for $S. 00 d,ue No- 1919. a�'l ::'yabl.� one fO::'l�O 00 '1924.
wlthln the lep(nl hOlll'8 01' Sill. Hinton B.;oth adminltltt'l\tor of the
IHnat to Breou Sunmon. Comllany. vember 1. 1922, and one for $<;400 No"....ber 1, 1922. on" for $16000
'111>. follo'll'lnl1 desorlbed prop�rty lev- estate of .1. George Watoro. deeo8Bed
Iltlcorporated on January 20. 1!t22, due Noyemb"r 1, 19,29 and M,d s,,- November 1. 192.l. one fOr 516000
A"d on lInder one OItn,n, Ii fn 18su�d hnvlllg applIed fol' dlsmlo.lon flom
and recorded In the office of thA clork cunty deed provldln!:: that in the do. Novblllber I, 1924, and ORe for Iflom
the city court Of� tatesb�o lUll Mid admim.tIlltlon. notice IS heleb�
'of Bul10eh superIOr court. In tleed ianlt In til. payment of anyone of $1260 November 1. 1924. lind made
f,avor of " L Mcblvcen a Ulnst ,(wen that "aid aPllllcntlOn will be
book No. 66. poge 308. the under. sa.d notes promptly at Its matu Ity and ""eouted by th d G B II[
F lortle Wllk1l1son le\locl on no (he hea,d at my offiee on the first MondllY
U h
.
J e III c- p. opel ty of FloIIIG Wllk n Oil to-\ lt In Jnnll!lry 1n24
sIgned p.esent ownor and holder of n t e remainmg notes of the serle. Coy. said notes bemg for the ;,rmcI_ Ono McCormick mOI",I,- rna innG Th D' b 10th 1923
ls"d deed to securp debt. will sell at sh<lll 'Dlmedl8tely. at the optIOn of PAtel oumt fof $48000, stlPUh'Rtlllg fo one iersey W IlI:on m,'ke' unklw"n
IS oSe,;, eMO,)RE Otdinary
Ipublic outery. to the highest bidder. the holder theleot. bocome due lind In r�8 rom matu�lty ot t e I ta 0:1' One two-hOiSC ,�,gon
-,--"''-'-"'...:;;;_;:_"-,,=-,,,==
for ca.h berove the court house door payable. notWltltstandml/: the dates of eight 'Oer cent par annum. the total Levy m.lde by J G Tillman. dop-
FOR LJ::TTERS OF DISMISSION.
of Bulloch county. GeorgUi durlllg
I
maturity remted thoreln A convey· amount now'<lue on aUld notes bemp( uLy shellfl'. and turned ove. to me GBOll(;IA-Bulloch County
the legal hours of sllle. on thA first once Will be executed to the purchase. '48000. pnnclpal, '1919. mteJest, for nnvortlsement and on e m t
'.mB F M W, ers executor of H. T
TUbsday II, January. 1924 s..me bemit by the under .gnpd as authorIzed In togetho, With the costs of thlB PIO- of the lllw
Wllter,' estate. hUVlnll apphed for diS
Januury 1st. and tho regulnr time. smd security deed eeedtnp( liS prOVided III sUld deed to TillS Dcc mbel 6th 1923
ml8Slon flom "nld oxecuto,slllo nO(1"
pl""e and day for shenlf'. snlOli. the Th,. December 5 1923 secure debt The .ald G
B McCoy B l' MALL UD Sheriff. IS heleby given t'hat ol1ld applicntJon
iollowlllg described property em- WALTER M JOHNSON huvlnf( defaplted In .the puyment of
Wlll be hpard at mv office on the firol
blUced 10 sllld secunty deed. to-Wit' LanIer & Lamer Attorneys. the note fo,' $16000 dllO November
Monday III JnnllAI y. 1924
All that certam tract or pn'cel <>f
---- - 1 1922. and tbe one £01 $16000 due
SHERIFF'S SALE. 'l.hls Deeemuer lOth 1923
land Situate, IYll1p( nr.d bmnp( lD the SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
November 1 1923. and said s6Cllllty GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S L MOORE Ordlll.nl"Y
1"&2"'d G IIf district of Bull:och GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed provldmg that In the ddnult 10 I Will sell nt pubhc outcry, to the FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
county, Georgia conta,nlllv seventy- Under and by "htue of a power of
the payment of all)' one of s!lld no highest bidder. for ash.
befOle the ,
•
mne acres. more or less nnd bounued slli. cont.mod 111 that cortalll deed promptly
at It. matullty all the ro- court house door In Statesboro Ga.. J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
north by Innds of W S Pl'!'eLol,Us With po,.,er of sale to sectlle debt ex. llJalnlnr
notes of the series shan IIn- 011 tho first Tue.dllY III Janu,i1Y, I W
H Akllls admllllRtlRtor of tho
and A J Waters. east by lunds of eellted b�' JEwell Akllls to J B mediately. Ilt the opti'on of
the holdel 1924. "'Ithlll the leR'nl hour1l of _Ale,
I e"tate of Mncy An� Purks deceaseol.
A. J W�ters. south hl' lands of W S 1
Rushmp: on the 2nJ day of February. thereof. become due and payable. uot- the follow,"11;
ploperty levied on un_ I h,,\vlllP( apphed for dIS'1'ISS10.\
floln
PI eetol1us. and west ,by other lrulds 1923, and recorded Il1 tho office of the Wlthafandlnf( the da�68 of matullty
(,lllr one �ertaln h J'u I"slled from th� I
snld admlfllstratlon, notice IS heteb
lot grantors helem. formerly owned clerk of the SupertOr oou"" of Bulloch
rectted·thore,". A conveyru,ce Will city court of Stetcsbo.o
In fn\ol of given that said oppllcnt,on
WIll be
by SAld W. S Pree�onus. and mol e
I
county Geo�gla. m book 69 on page be executed to tho purch""er by the
W A Jones ap:,lll1st Alnold DeLoach I
heald nt my omee9�n the first
Mon­
fully tlescnbed b� n plat thereof ma,le 216. the uQdersll,'11ed w1ll sellnL pub- undersli(lied
M autholizod In SRln se- and G Ru�s.e Walels. I(v,e<l on a"lliai'hn Danual? \Ott 1923in Jnn\uu"y, 1917 by J E Rushmg, he sale. at the COUl't house III .Old cunty deod the proj')e,'ty of A,nold DeLoach. to- .s esei. '\:iOORE 0 dcounty sUlVeyor. to whIch legal ref- county, dunnp( the leg.1I hours of sale. ThiS December 6th. 1026 Wit: '. r llIa�y
elencc IS heleby made ns part hereof. bo the h.ghest b1dde, fOI cash. on tl4.
WALTER l\{ JOHNSON That certaIn tInct Or lot 01 land FOR LEAVE TO SELL
LANDS.
The deed under which IhlS ante IS I
first Tnesdny In January. 1924. the Laniel' & Lanior Attorneys
located nt Dcnm,ltk stlltlOn In the GEORGIA-Bulloch Count
t b d e ld sceur ty deed 'ollo=)n� desl'Tlibed Tl p"rty t 'It
1"47th dl.tllot, Bulloch COUll.) G .1 Chas L NeVill nrimmlstllltor ofo� s�ldapteO��I'hs �I�d said �nlc Will " Ali' th';.t cert.am tra�t �I pal��t of ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. f,';nWng 160 feet on Chell st.e t the e8l�te of C P Johnron d ceased
bp made subject to two cerla I loan 18Jld .,tunte Iymg ,nd bClng m
the GEORGIA-Dulloch County. ard runmng back uetwoen
Irnll I having npphed f�r le6l'e to sell CI'e
deeds from J M and H Hnm to the I I 547t.b G M dIstrict of smd otate Agreer,l>4-' to Bll ot;dpr of tl4. oourt
Illles it depth of 150 feet. bemg Imown l'taln lands belong,np( to
said estllte.
Pearsons-TRft Land Credit Co. eh<;lt and county .coptalllmg fifty-threp and of ord,ll1ar�, of 1181<1 county. grnnted
und demgnated a. lols 3, 4 and 5 IJl notice I" hel by g,ven that said np·
Intell December 7 1921. and recorded oce-fourth (6S14) acres.' mOle or At the Decembh term 1'928. the un-
block B on Bub-dIVISIOn ptnt reeo.ded plication Will be heald at my office
In 'deed book N{) 64. page8 332 and less nnd bounded north by lands of dmlll:lled as 'ndrullllstrlttor' of the
1n pint book No 1 page 1 1Il the on lhe first Mondav III Jnnunl'Y.
1924
334 lJl the office of clClk Bulloch su- J. Ewell Akms and In"ds of Lonmo estatp of ltd",
Suslo Shurlmg. de. office of the
clerk of Dullnch superIOr 'I.'hie December 10th. 1923
perUll court. fot npPl"oXlmately seven-I Green. east ))y la�d� of J Ewell ceased,
w111 sell before the conrt court
bounded norlh hyChel't'y stl qpt S L lI{OOHE 01 dlllU!,L_
teen hundred tlollals Akllls. Chnrhe AkinS and J J Mar- hou." G<l'lr In StatQsboro. Oa. on
the co.t by lands of John C
Denlllark -"FORLEAVETO SELL L, NOS.
Default haV!J1K been made ,n the
I
till••,,"th by lands of J J Murtl,\, t1r.t Tlie&d� ,ID Janual'Y. ,lb�4. With- �.t.\te.
sOllth l'y on all�y, and west by GEORGIA.-HulloQh County
i payment of all the prinCipal and In· west by lands of l.orlllc Gr�n Smjl (!!' tJQe,��� !!llUl'Slof,.!lJel1tbp follow_ lot
No 2 In the snme block Notice J C Minc�y. Odmll1lstrlltor or the
t terest due Brook. Simmons Co on Its tract of land bemJ! more ipartiouliuly mp( ,Cleacl'i'lK!i! property belonll:hlp( to
glyen III 'WritIng liS rcqu\ied by Inw. estate of Jnme. M MlIlcey deceRsed
deed to """ure debt. lIIDollntinp: to allsCnbed by a plat o� {he BUme made "!lId oallate'
Thl. December 6. 19"3 h.vlnp( OP11hcd for lenve to .ell cel-
182859 Pllnclpnl., with $5117 Inter- Iby J. E Rushmg. county surveyor. III All
that cm:t{\m tract or parcel o� B
T MALLARD. Shclllf C C.S tum lunds belonghlll: to 81ud e.tnte.
eilt computed to dntc 01 sale 1 July' 1920
l�nd, 8ltunte, IYIIlll' 'und lieinA' (ID the I
(Hll) notlcp 18 hel cby I!lven that Raid ""ph·
I A deed Will be made to the pur- For the purpose of I'a"ing two
cer- lli2.'lld G. ltd �hstt!"", ,8&ld county, SHERIFF'S SALE cut Ion ",,11 be hen.d
at my office on
'ahaser of sa.d land undor the power tnln'pronllsso''Y notos <latcd
February conL�inlllK ,3,16 aCles lIlo�e Or le8ll. .__ tl'e fil'llt Mond.v 111
Jruluorv 1924
contlllned m the decj to "�cure debt J.2nd, 11123, ond paya!:tlo,' one fQr �Clng
bounded north �y land. of G. GEORGIA-Bulloch County This Dec�lllber 10th. 1923
Frohn.er paylllg
for title ano revenue-! $1,000.00 December 1. 1923. and one M. Sheal'ou8e, east by
the Ogeechee r ,\,111 "ell at pubhe outcry to the
S L'MOORE Oldlnnry
�mps • Ifor .1,00000 December
1. 1924. and nver. soulh b!/ londs of R. F Brun- highe"t bld�cr fo. cnsh before the For LeU... of
Adml"lotration.
'l'hls December 1. 1928, mnd. find executed by tho s,ud J. nell. and
west by lands of J O. OUlt hou.e door III Statesboro, Gn. GEOltGlA-Bulloch oUllty
BROOKS SIMM9N
. CO INC. E"ell AkIllS, 8<ud note. bellll/: £01 the Hughs. on the first 'fuesday In Januu!'Y.
Nettlil W Dimlllll hnvlnll: ollPheli
By BROOKS SIMMONS. principal sum of $2,00000. stlllUlat-
Terml of sale, cooh; purchl.jlcr to 1924 withJn the lop(nl hou,s of slIle fOI pCl,nnnent lettera of
adlUn1l8tru-
! Its Plesldent. lIIg for Il1te.eBt flom
date fit the rnte pay, for titlOS and revel�lle stamllS. tho 'followh"l deBcrtbed p.opelty: tlrn upon tho eslo e of
A . Dunlrp
(FBB) __ of ell!ht p r cent per
annum the to_ This December G 1923. ICVled on undcI U certnlll fl fl\ IsslIed licceQ"I'CI no'!ce IR hereby given
L "It
-'-AD lINISTRATOR'S SALE tal nmount nO v due
on said notes be OLLIE ALLEN. from thp \U8t 'ce COlli t of the J 2')9,h .fIld uPllhcalioll
wilt be h '11 d It Il'Y
GEORGI"-Bulloch County mg $2,00000. prll1c,val
$1l700. m- (Odcdtc) Adnlllliatrator. G 111 (h8bl tin fll 01 of Ralllos Ib.d omce on tllp filot Monday
lit JUlluurv
Agreeably to lin oalm of the
court telest tOllether w.th tho cos s or thlB wOJe Compnny UI�alllst H C ).If
lI.l, 1924
of ordlllary of 8al(I eour.ty granted
nt procecdlng a. pro�1l1e(1 In .alo deedI loded 011
118 the plope,ty of II C 'rhls Deremoe. 1
I t92:1
the Octobe. term, 1 22. the
undel to secme debt rhe "Uld J Ewe� lI11l!,'8h, to-wit.
S L MOORE. O.dllllll y.
siNned as udmmwtrator of the
estutc Akms huvmg dc1.1Ultcd 111 t.he pu�· peliOl Court Jnnu I1V Tontl ,1924 A onC·Rcvontll
unulvl(!ed wtC'lf'st �e-;' Puwer IU SocuriLy Deed.
ofJ A NeVils. deceased. Will sell be- mcnt of ,he note
for $1,00000 <lue It oJ)llcllnng' to the cou.'t by tb� In'aIHI to thllt eltnln trnct 01 lot
of GEOUGIA-Oulloch Ooutl\y
fore the com't hOllse door m
Stntes- DeecmbcI 1. 1923 nnd SOld security I eturn of tho sheriff III the libove- land sItuate. 1'111111:
tllHI bL�lIg III the Un<le( nuthorl:.- of Lhe po vcr of
I boro. Gn 011 th,. filst Tuesdey
In deed p.ovllllllit thllt II. tho dofuult In "tilted "".0 tlv. tho 'defendunt doo. 1107&bh G, M (hstllct Bulloch county. eul� ml" conv YflqC'c
cOllt.med III thnt
Jnnuary. 1924. wlthlll the legal bOl\l_ tho payment
of nny one of sllId notes not reside In �81d bounty. and It fqr- �e611f1U.
boonded ndrth lIOW 01 for- c�rtall third llecullty d cd given by
of .ale the followlIlil: deSCribed prop plOmptly
at 116 maturity, all the ro- thel aQpeurms( thut Joe Gortrell ddCil' Jnetly by J L Klngel'l'
lllld C N 11 J Mot s to Sen Islall<1 Bunl, on
OIty belonglllg to s.lId estate lnallllnl\"
notos of the selles sllllll 111\- 1I0t reSide ItI thiS stllte I ,J\1'1l11h, oaBt
now or fOllllerly by C. N Jallunry 16 1922. recotded III book
A olle half undll Illed mtOl est 1n metil,ltaly
.It the optIOn of the hoI de I Or<ler('<1 by the court thut torv�ce IM!\r�h and IUlte K Itche1l8.
Bouth by i'!o 00. pllge 202. In Hle omco o( the
that certa n tlOCt or lot of land Sltu-
tHe"e.f become due and p"Y8ble, not· be perfected OD the defend mt .by U,. M,s. �1\tel.l!:lt.chens und J
L Klnp:· clerk uf BUllpen suPC 101 COUlt. the
ate IYIlll\"' nnd bemp; In thp cl�y of wlth"t.llldll1g the d,ltes
d maturity llublicutlOn of thl. 01(1,," tYflce .. I}P', !>j.d "cat by.J L Klnl(ClY
uc ollllerAI"ned Sea I"land Dank will 011
Stn·lesboro. Gn. fnclIlg elst 110 feet' leclteli theleln
A convey�,cc "Ill monlh for two months beru 0, tho cOl'lhnl(n1p '. plut
of tlfe s"llle mUllc tho OIBV 'rue.duy In JanulllY. J024,
on College otrect. being bounded on be
executerl to the pUi chltser by the next term of tillS court. tn 1he "bllc by � Ii, RtlahlllK In October. j 907. wlUlIn the legal hours
of sule iJefole
the 1l00Ih by Inmi8 of MI'8 J W undClslp:ncd
38 .lIIthollzed III "lid Be- gllzette of "Illd county III WbIC�"her-
whlch!lllhl ulnt I. rccolded 111 mlnllte the eouI't house d09' 111 Stale.borp.
Flynt east by CnlJe�" .treet. south cUllly
deed Ilfl. Inles arc ol(hnar,ly publl �d, book uI TJullodl SUpCI'O. COlllt
for Bu)locll county. Geo"",n seH lit P b-
by an alley. 1111<1 west by Inn'ls of '1'1,,"
December 5 1923 ThlS 20th duy of December .1&23.1 1906, pall\) 4711. the .Hmo bemg tbe IIc outcry to
the highest bi!l1lel fOI
:Mrs J W DeLooch
.T D RUSHING H B STRANGi. dower lund. of Mrs Miley Marsh cnsh thnt eentam tru,-t
of [und IYIl1I!
Terms of sale. cash. n/trcbaser to Lan,"r & LRmer
Atto.neYB Jud'�e Oguechco Cil'l'liit Th.I. D"'clllber 0 1923 und belnl! III tI,e 1647th
dlstlwt, Bul-
pay fOI titles nnd revenue stamps
SCl'vlL'e by J'ubllcntlOn" D. T. MALLARD, Shel!.!!:.- loch cuunly. Geol I!III �Ol\tUInIlII!
249
ThiS Deccmbel 5. 1923
SALE UNDER SECURITY D.i!ED ".1111110 Gartrell vs Joe Gl\.trel�,!_:Pe- -
-
.::-
-
-"- nelos IJ)UIC 01 leSS botlnded no. h by
CBAS L NEVILS GEJOUGIA-Bul\och County tltlOlI fOr DIvorce In Bullo�h
Su AI 'A.
-
,. lunds of S R Kenllcdy. ellAt by nlack
, (6d���) Admllllstratol Un<1cl and Oy \·l<t1\.e of a powel
of pedor Court. JanualY Tenn. 1924-1 • I1'OlriOrel c.eck soyth b� Ir.lnds of Hho�eJlI
Salo Undor Powor In So, ullty
Deed sill. contul ed 10 thllt cert in tleed
To Defendant. Joe OartJell Hatchet KCIIIlelly 11IId west by
lands of Mrs
I\lth power of .�Ie to secu e deut ex·
The fllll-lIltl!f Funnle Gortrcll hav-
H
10 S' I.... ._
J W I'hllliPs und E ld. Anderson;
GEOI CIA -Bulloch Cou"ty f ecule,l by 'l.s NuttlB Wise to W M 1111£
med her pet,tlOn r"r ,llyo,'·c.
riel< ,.OW.. sublect to III lOr ouLstandlng secullty
Undel nuthonty oj tllC power 0
U .t r � I tI d H J 111 te
sale anel convey lice cont.llned III Lhnt
John"on on the 11th dllY of Oetobu. u,{,lIl1st
Joe CnIl.ell. in this qOUl't. USE deed8 Jtiv n IY
Ie oal
.• C-
0
I
�
- B I 1910 lind r "·orde 111 the office of
the let'"nnble to thi'l tmOl of th0i"ou.t. MUSTANG' 10 '1�H! PekJ'wn",Toft
Lanu !e'lt
cert•• I., Security deed j.!IVCII by �
" •
,
J
.1 t .1 D b 2 1919
5 1902 clerk of the "Upellol' COUI't of
BlIlIoch lInd.t bellll" made ta ,Ippoor tI�t oe C!'P' IIny ,,8
eu ecem er
, ���:d:d t�n ��otn Jlo C�9b��ge' 88 �1I; C<lunly III book 68. In foho 2!1G. th G.rtlell IS lint.
'.HI< nt of tih. co¥n- iii�:.!.!'.t!Jf,!!.I.'if,:'.'i!.:;I:,: LI11' the PfilIClpol sum of $7 20000
the OfilCC of tl1C clerk of Bulloch su-
undl!r5n.ll0d Will Bell at publlc sr�lc, ty
..md also lhllt he docR notl ros,do ....r,.,...Ool.r •• F'..*"C••,b.. de.
alld $726 00. le8pect1\�lY t8e(�brdrd
fi 'r nt the court house In sUld
county, du.- In tJ1I8 otate. and w, order having S
III book No, &9, p8g�...4"O-46 In tie
\ perlOr COUlt I Will 011 the .b't
ues-
h f I t.o II bee." mude for selVlee
on hun Joe • aye T�o. P 'fUu/l"". olliee or the clerk bf uullueh superIOr
day In January. 1924. Within the legit} lila'
the l'JKUl OUIS 0 so C, 1C Gartlcll. b-y pubhcation. thl1J lit td 'J �J8M�;-anJ� hl'l�\'';:��� Itnt�; court
hours of sale before the COUlt ho115e hlghcst
bidder. for cash. on t 16 Ilfllst f J G II L d ani r 24 M"I � I ,- b
., r th
I, "oor In Stat'esboro Bulloch
county. Tuosday In J:ln,mry• 1924. the (0 ow-
noll Y you o. nitre ta uq Un �r, f.'::::' I!.:�:'''�'�t d�
Thill so • IS... e InRue or e pur-
U h d b propol'ty to'Wlt
app�nr ut the IIexl term "r Bulloch rlul JlI�ii�,t",," 0 I.b�?lh., DOS. of, ell�pr�lrJp' PUYJTl"pt of
the in·
n. lGeorgla, sell at pubhc outcrY
to t e �nglh:��l��U tract-or prJcel ofI Iand JupellO)' colll't 1<1 be held on tho Iomth
' ....11' mlu"r"nlli alWaYI debtedrless described In said securllv
!( I hlp(hest bidder. for
crulh ,that cerlalD
sItuate. IYln� and l.lt\IDI! In the la40th )MQnday Ip Jnnuary 1924 then a,"1 i:r::.'ll'Jl�'��J1.mJJl�1Jm:;; deed,
the whole amount o['which IS
t"llt-t of Innd lylOg' nnd bOlllg In
the
G M "Istnc' ."111 s.nte IDd couh�y
the.e- to onlllto'er- Id complaint ,I, ..", 8...bk£�' r -
$1,88925. cumpuled to the' lIate of
, 1647th ,hstl'lct Bullo'ch county. Ga. u
- w, W t th H bl B B ;;;:t J d
" h )l f th
containing 61 60 nerCB. more or less. C'ilnt�lnlll'f tlxty-elgh�
(68) u.crts., �t
I nesj d e r U:'DSru
e
C r\ J'�"f.:u\�l,,\lIfolrt ••ltt:
sale. b' Blues t e �x enBp 0 IS vro-
boundnd north by Innds of Tommie In""e 01' 10M.
a.ll 1l0Ltnde([ 00 he hltlge.
u ve 0 e, upe"or ,ou • ""w••IMl18IlUIllbaadJlyb1. ueedlllg. h
t
' .·h b lanus of Hoods on the e:lSt
hi. Decembel 20th 1928 A deed '!'1Il be made to ,t • pur·
Thompson and J S Denmark. e!lst go. 'inn!.. of Elmore Huiche•. on, the. DAN N RIGGS. Glork fiRE'
ehijAor cbliVeyllip( all lhe 'title
by lands of C W Zetterower, sout� :�tli b� Inlu). or Chao lIll�'he"..U1d CHAS PIGUE -llT�,n'r.'. equity of
the'8illd H. I. 'Mot8a 8sld
by lands of Dr R L Cone, nnd vies D th
J"
It by land8 01 J G Mc-
Attorney rOt- Petitioner . JOe "",n' ".. , " landj a� CDDy�ed �I!i
'hlrd Becur·
by lands of B D Hodges, sllid snle Eonlveen.e
wes (20dec4t1l) $1.90 lL'u:.'.:':. n,"tf'lj' ICY, tle1'd. Inll di:J6! ,""uil ofjire-
I
to be made for the purpose of eniorc·
d -[lei" ".
� .:tJ"r,
e
c, -b
d For the �urpose of paYIll" Lwo
cer.
----- -- --- ----,,---- , ,1IoIcI,b-JDtu"and G....�... cmp n,
o. Y ••�,. 0,Inll( payment of the IIldobtudness e· ,. � NOTICE TO D"FAULTE"S ' D .-- It 'lJ:: k ;t: �o • ...0
, .e'1bed In smd security deed which tam prollUllSol'1'
uotes dated October
.." . tJt' 011/.." C"Ilr!iIiA>N B'.... equ
Y IDa n'r �" II
h 11th. 1919. and payable. ono for
� '!!t�H'!.1"l!�A' _,.,..... '1Il4 IIfoMidd 0 �"'I EVorr ru.r,0unl.ll {o 3387 oS. computed to t " .108000 November I. 1924 and one ot .(l)bf �... � M! ,date of sale. nnd the expenses of this f·or' .SO 00 November 1. 1928 and CdillanllY. ol wbleb I I.ljj..llr.r;II PIloceodlllK. A deed wl11 be mnde to � On
1�_pur.hn.er conveying title In fec UUld.
and. UCC1>ted by the 8mdp;M�"'��;����;�;��.����
r ,""
'I"f�bee. � a,a,- • ��
'B" I:XmR." �'rrOizi1iiititrity a
rate 01 elJl:j1t per coot per annum, tile
fOI $600 tlue Odouel 1.
S ERJFF'5 SALE. MULES FOil SALS.
-- I
I
Six mules belonlflnlr to the ellbntll'.1I
weI! "lilted for farm u_. will ��
at public sIne before \he coun hOIl..
In Btatesboro on the ftl'llt 'l:"elldar HI
Junuury, 1924. during the legal hou ....
of sBle Term cash ,
C 0 DeLOACH.
Ohrmn. Board ommls.IOIj•..,.
(20dec2te)
GEOIlGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll eell at public outery, to the
hlll'best bidder, for eash. beforp tbe
court house door In Statesboro, GL
on tho first 'J.'u6sdllY U1 JllnllalY
1924, within the 10g,,1 hours of suie,
the followllIg desertbod property, lev
INIon under on certatn fi Iu Iseued
frorn the city court of Stutesbcro In
Cavor of VI S Preetorius ugall1st 0
H Nance, levied on as the ploportv
of 0 H Nance to-Wit
OhA Doll & Sons mano, sor ia1 No
103232
Levy made bl' R D Milliard den
uty sheri If and turned over to me 10'
""dvcrtwemellt nnd 81\10 111 term of
the law.
:rhls December 6 1923
B T MALLARD. Sherltt. C.C 8.
TONHJHT-
FARM FOR RENT.
Tomorrow Alright
�,,:::I::�:'::P.r.'::h�-:'::1
:1:�.��h�,I�T�:.•uve orpna.
M IalIlr Than PIU. For 1.1.., 11le"
Any person wishing to rent a 0""
horse farm for stRlldtnp( relit, C'O,\I.aIat.
Inp( of about SO acres clear<!d laltd,
located In the Emit dIstrict In BuHoeli
county. neur J J Womack's pl.ce,
see mo or J ,J. E. Anderson, Stllteft­
boro, Go
MRS. LIT,lJE BARTON,
402 Oglethorpe Avent e. WeRt,
hov2£c) Savannah. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel nnd by v,rtue of a powe, of
:,mlc contnmcd In a mortftgnge ex..
euted by Ida Levy on JSllU91'Y Srd.
1920 und recOlded In the office of the
clel k of the superIOr court at 1'I1IIlocb
cou nLl'. G orgls. In deed book 58. 011
pnge 475. to MI'! Annie E JOM"On,
nrlmlllllitllltO' of the estate of W B.
Johnson. of said county. the under.
Signed will sell nt publio outcry to
the highest and best bidder for ensh.
on the first T�e�day In January 1911�.
berol e the court 1I0ule in Statesboro.
GOOIgln, wlthm the lepl hour. of
snle the follOWing dcsclIbod 1<,al ..
tate. to·Wlt·
All thnt celtalr, trnet or DaNel of
I'lud .Ilullte, IYll'lt and being In the
47th G M dtstnct. Bulloch county,
GooI'l1(la contslnlnp: 60 aere. More
or le85. nnd bOllnded on \bo nor�h by
the lalids of Jack Flink and P. R.
McElveen on the east "nd south by
the land. of B C. McE" eon. Bnd on
the 'll'c.t by thc lahd. of 111m Sheffield.
-!Icing �hA place "'h�on the said IJ.
Levy "".Ided at that t\llle
S.ld Balo 'had for tnc purpos, of
pnymg one cm'tam prom'Bllory note
101 tho prlncrplIl sum of ,080 00 wltli
intele.t flom ,Tanu",'Y Sid 1920. ali
8 PCI cenL POl' nnnum to duto 6f 0810,
BUld deed I/:Iven to "ee�to ntor�snld
notA of even date With Said deed.
msde find exe u.ted by Hn.tI Ida Lovy
to sRld MI'! Anme JohnHen, adminls­
tlaLlI". 08 .foles8ld The total slim
now due 011 nalrl note bemp. [)rmCIPat,
$680 00: II1terest to d?te of "ole.
$16000. together With Bte of this
proceeding 88 llrovlded ,n "Sid mort­
p(oge A conv yance ",ll he made to
purchaser by the underGip:ned 'lur­
chnsel paymg for s�nn1Ps nnd deed
This December nth, 1923
MRS ANNIE E JOHNSON.
Adm. x Estat� 'V B John"on
5.le Under Power In Security Dee"
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy
Undel nnd by virtue of the power,
Of OllIe conta'ned III the cort"m d ell
lo secule debt mude und oxeeute" by
G W I3mley, of Bryan county, t..
MI" N Curllc LeWIS. of Chatha",
county. Gemll'IO, on the SOLII day 'of
Aug·tlet 19201 I1nd lecorded Nevem_
bel 12th. 1920, In booII 02. Po!"e8 347-
48 III the 08,<"e of the clerk of tile
SUpClI 1 court of Dulloch count�r. the
lind rOlgned Will sell I1t Ilubhe s ..le
bofore tl1C court l1Qusc doo, In Stutts..
bo.o on lhe fourth Tuesday 1Il J'Ill­
uary, ]921 IVlthm the leAul hours of
VAle to the 11Ill'hc'6t bidder fOI ca.".
tho folloWlng tle,clib It p. oPOlty. to­
Wit·
All thnt LIBet or parcel of 1lying "nd� bemp: In the 47tb G. •d"tl,ct of Bulloch county, Geo a.
contnlnlng 666 8cr.. , more or less,
nnd bounded on !Jle north by lands of
Mrs Rob�ttR Mnrtitl, on tJoe cast b�the gl ot Ogeechee r.ve. : on the SO\ltby hmds of' D C Dcll a.ld the Ml\c
HUl'sey landsl onll on the IH'St byInndo of WII McClean nnd Innue
known I\S the GUllies hmd. the old
C, meR cunnI bCII'1l the line
Snld sule be n - rOI the PI rp"'o of
pl\ym� t n (to) promlllAOI'Y noteR, o.n.
fOI Clght hlll)dred Ilnd t,�enty·hv"
($82000) dollnrs nnd IIIn' (9) I)lIe
.nousund (�t ,000 00) doHu. 1I0tea rot
lho r 1'1 p.1 sum of $O,82ti 00 totul
m'd ("Ihn!:: ,Il 011 October 1st. j tl21:
::Hld 0' h �e II thCl cortel unt.l the
ten PllnCIPill noLes tog�t1lel W,t:), atl
due Jll'CICSt. 11 l('s 131\nH.�ly
No � rOI $010100 due Octobu 1.
1923
No
1')24
No
1920
No
tD26
No
J927 •
No 8 fOI �240 UO tllIe Octol,,'/' 1,
J028
No
1029
No to f01 $8000 due Oclohel 1#
19��1 notes beulIn)\' In.tel eBt ot 8 pet!;­
("lit (SII annum flom due date until
dny of sule
'fotul nlllount on prmclpal notM
pust due to datil of �.Ie ,
No !, $8�5 do plln.I,,�I. mtel.54
$lol 25, totul $970.25. tj'l, 2, $1,-
00000 lltlncl[",I, ,ntelest .10a 06:
toLl1 $11108 05 Intel est note N(),
R $U40 UO Mnklng a totlll or $2,..
719 20 nolV due togethe, ,.-It)!, th"
cosl of th,s ploceedlng a8 1;,ovld.d 112
8Uld ""cuuly tlood A cOllvof"'h,co
will oe made ·0 lhe purchaller by the
lIQdelsla,:ned ns prOVided ," said cc..
cUllly !iced
N OARRIE llEWIS.
ActlJlg Undel Power ql Sale
'
In Said Deed.
27de�4tc I
fa, $"BU 00 due October 1.
rOI $10000 due Octo c;' 1#
(01 $320 00 due OutobOi 1,
,
fOI �lOO 00 due OCtOUCl 1.
(HB)
• • •
Denmark lert Monrlny
where he is spending
BJJU.QCH TIMES AND STA"I'I:'41.1lIl"
-
.
Miss Lillian W"ters and IrIr. Lester
E. Wilson "'ere united in marriage
on Thursduy evening, Decembor 20th,
at the home of Judgee E. D. Holland
At I.... 011. BUDda1 • tear I Ilk. to who officiated.'
'
lPud .mona· tb" roWI1DtlC IUITOUud- The bride 18 the daughter of 1ofr.
lap ot Hamplo. court, buill bl til. and M,.". K. W. Waters, t. fomu!r
,red OtrdlJuli 'I'\'ols01 but t�"ea tru.o :tudent of the Statesboro High
111m bl Uellrl Vln. 1 b.va ott... won-
dered 1I'hl this d1gnltled palace Ie not
School, and has a wide clrcl9 of
Uled at a backil'Vun.l bl some en.er-
�r·end,. Mr. Wilson ie D State8boro
,11,ln, "mo.w" producer, 8llJ'. 151,.. .II.ng man, though
he hB8 lIeen em­
Jobll J'oater.l"r..er,
.. played In P'lo"da,for Beve"," mOD!;h s,
It 1.1 • dellllht to lIluDler throulb the
beallueUni b.1I aDu the .udleno.
cb.mber .lId tilt II:lnl(l bedroom aod
tbe IIueell·. eatechulUlJer Rnu look al
the palntiJlp bl l'.to.· I.ell and God­
Ire7 KIIener ot the ladle. wbll we..,
court favorltea In tbe roysterloc duy¥
• • •
.t the r..torallon .fter Charlea U W II Ald' f 'd
came bael! to the throne.
a ace l 'son, il orme- rell ent
Durance Waters of Savannah Is 1 ,eDerall, ,0 dowu to BnmptllD
of Statesboro, 8pent SundaJ' and
visiting hi. parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. eeurt to .Islt 11 dear old laul, tor Monday Of this
week in St",teeboro
W. Woters. tboll&b the pulice belollg" to the iLlnl:, renewing old acquaintuncea,
Buverly Moore of Savunnah spent
he llmkea no use of It except, thaI he Mr. Addison WII. 1\ 80n of W B.
.
. hi M
I &i,es suttes ot upurttuunts to tne not Addison, who died In Statesboro
.Iu·:stmns day wi'th IS mother, 1'8. 'vory ..en-to-de wtuows ot meu who about fift�en yell'" 8b'O' '£went,.-five
W. B. Moore.
• • • I
huve served the state In some dtstln- yenrs ago Wallace, tllen II lad of 19,
Mr. und Mrs. Gordon Muy.s and, IIul8hedi cOl'nloltY. IfOIuntl
)'OU 11lIuglltne" oOt I�f� Statesboro to sec the world H.
1
• •
• • wore C lIlrm D¥ g Ian a IU
•
.
. •
J n, Gord 11, Jr., were VISItors In Mll-, apartments lo II place like Ilaruptuu
2:G9n founu hUllself located in Liyul'''
len Thursday. ! COUI·t with Ila petlee Illld "url.yuled 01(1' I nool, .Englund, und for
the gr.r.ter
M d ]I{
•
tli
.
w· h 1 ,",'arid I:llruens1-Art8.uud Decoration..
pnl't; &t' the time hN! made his home
r. aTl re. al'cnce tnn �v.e '. Ll:-cro. T:le !lIst Imcwn v.f him by
rctumed to Suvannnh after 8 V'Slll TRAVEL BY WATE" CHUTE
• " I h . • t d 'th
t 1\'1 L S W'
n
....r cnCf: ete ne wus cOlln�c C Wl'
o I·S. . . .Inn� • • the fire depill'lmellt �f the city
of
Mr. and Mr.. Clyde Mitchell, of I
Flum. Filled With Water Oner. ;ve 001. From ·J.l'ere h. ,.ent to
Gl'eenvillc, Tenn., al'C visiting Mr.
Thrill. In Small Boat In Moun- �eEsopotnmin, ona ri, Gre!l.t Britain's
IUld Alt'll. G. S. Johnston. I
talnl of Sierra Nevada. �sit,tic p"JS6ssions, whore he remain-
--
,
ad '(or a long time. While tllere he
i\l,·s. M. C. Shurpe and duughter,
In .lhe Iliouniulno of Sler�'u �e<Oda, I felt a caU to take up the work of the
l\oI' M'Ib d M A B ko
tbe ,",ater chute. 01 tlllllle. I. IIsod Il! • "st t
LBI3 I urnc, ,nn re" .
ur
I menns of trllvelln� 'tram one spot to I
nllm ry, and our years ago he ro�
.pont SaturdAY In SylvanIa. a"olber. 'rile flllllle I. V-shilpod and turned
t.o England. slnco which timQ
• • •
of
I wnde at wood. It "tlln,l" on wooden h"" been en,aged .In religious
Mr. and Mr. R. A. Moore, trcIUea, sometimes, who", It cros... 'vork.
B,·un.wick, ,�sited relatives in the deep rnilles, at IIl1llh!l1BO bellh!.. A
.
Six weeks ago lir. Addiaon I"rived
county during the holidays. U d t
• • •
ew t an stl'ong cUl'rent 0 wuter, t by eten.n!fthip in Jacksonville, Fla.
LIlGrande DeLoach of Savannah
ehlefty Uled fOI' UOlltlol lo�a nnd
I
Since then he hos been �n Suannah.
Illwn timh",·. II cOllst.ntlr rUllnlllll "1 Itt I f '"- t
spent Christmas dny with. his paron�., dO"'11 tbe chute. .e
pan. "re urn n a . 'ew wee.... 0
Mr. and :Mrs. A. L. DeLoach. 'l'he baRt made to nllvli8te the
1I1111l. LIVerpool. He hu. never nlUrried .
• • (I 18 also ,r·ahnped nnrl fitl lo!;ifh' 11. It I
II1rs. W. H. Sharp'; left Wednesdny can bo 1I00to,I down lit a kuu,1 Blleed HARL[Y
for DoLund, FIn., where she will join In about lin Inch uf
water. Only 0118 [
MI'. Sharpe und spend the wintor. palllenier
I. cU''I'I"d at a time, nnd
• • • lie hus to alt 118 tHr torwa.rd liS 1)0.
M;s. Penrl Edwards hn8 returned
.Ibol In o"der to lilt up tbe buck ot
1.0 Wushington, D. C" nfter spending
ti,e little el'llrt. III sleep pili,;•• ti,.
last week with Mrs. W. H. Collins.
pace I. IIrcllt. qilite twelily mile. KD Harley T. Jones, Bged
55 years,
• • •
hour being l'e"ched. lied Friday nftcrnoon at his hOlne
lI1i.8 Mamie JIlY ha. returned to Hiding
Ille lIul110 Is full of thrill., ive mile. west of Statesboro' nfter a
West Point after "pending Christmas
tbolll:II tho lIllie crart rUIiS SlIlUulhly hOI'b illnesa. IntenneDt was at Lower
with her mother, Mrs. Georgo Jny.
and us the"e Is no 1IlIlchlnel'y, without Lotta Creek ck.rch cemetery Satllr-
• • • I
,Ibrutlou. nut when onet it bit.
otilrl:ed on It. juumey It cRllnot b.
1ny nIternoon.
Mr. nnd II1rs. R. C. Euward. h�ve Btol'lled 1111111 It "ollchea II.• destln,,- Mr. Jones wa. one of
the best
returned to Savannah ofter spending tlon. 'J'hf" SellSnlifl1l of rushing aloD.
',nown farmers in tIiie acction, and u
the holidays with Mrs. W. II. Collins. throUKh "11I1Ce ul 811<:h • speed Is won-
man of large interestS .. He hlld been
• • • del'ful. But It Is (I mode or tra\!cllnl in poor health for several months,
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and childrcn llillil only recommends ItselC to tb. I but his condition w3B not regardedand lI1iss Martha Ruckley .re "islting Itroni-nel·veu.-London Allslvcn. . as critielll till u rew dllYs before hid
MI'. and Mrs. J. 111. Rlickley in Millen. IFight Fir. With Steam. clel1th..
He had recently bought. a
MI'. nnd Mrs. B. E. Hlldol'd and In the Itre.t oil Heills or the We.t,
home 111 Statesboro and w"," �"'Vlllg
children, of Sllvannllh, "pent Christ- whc", the ever·prescut danger
at 61'. :t put .in shape for .occu�ncy WIt» the
mus dny with 1I1r. and Mrs. D. N.
hn,mts tho d,·iII.rs, Bte"m hUB been
mtentton ef makmg h,e home here
Riggs.
tound to be one oC the 1U00t errecllv. 'fl.,r the !"st ,f Jnnuary.
• • •
menus ot cOJnlmtlnlC UIC flumes. As Besides hie wife, to whom he had.
Dr. Julian QuatUcbaulH oI Su\'nn. 9. ttnsh o( lIghllllnJ:.
B spnrk frulll a only recently married, he is survi"cd
nuh spent Christmo8 (lay with his piece
uf motal, or 11 lighted mutCh, by a largo family of children, all of
parents, DI', und Ml's. A. "W. Quat-
!lillY shu'l 8 bluzc Hln.t will 'result LD whom are grown.
tleboum.
the d.structlon 01 I1IlIIlons at dollar.' ---
worth of property, couseless luard '1.
1\1[1". and Mrs. W. G. Jonl."S, of Jack�
moiuhdned over the wells. Never·
thele88, fires arc frequent, nud bat·
sonville, F'lp.., l:irc visiting their llloth- tt)l'iC8 ot stcltlll bullers are kept tn
• • • CI', Mrs. J. G. Jones. 'fhey will return ,readiness to tight them. as \�nter
Ml'3. J. W. Johnston and children, bOllle Saturday. would only 1I111 Il,elr sprend. Wben
-'\Vho have recently mudo their homo,' ,. • • • a gusher turns Into a "olt-ano of IIqllld
hi St, Cl�ud, F1n., are spending t�o Hurvey Hnd R. H. Trice of Atlanta tire, It 18 8UI'roundccl by It Slllid em·
holirl!'ys il1 Statesboro. '"nd B. C. Trice 9i Fayettoville, N. C.,
bllnitmenl to ClIlch lli� blnzlng 011; tllen
T
.
Z te
• • {·D bl' I J spent the holidays wi�·h their sister,
hugo bollo"s Ql'e brou�ht up, und
j�t'l:
�----�
.Om et ro",er 0 u In anI Oe l\iT!l. Sidney Smith.
oC live steam ftre tumed Into the heart
Zetterowel' of New Haven, Conn., U)'O • .. • of the flllme", slowl)' liulotherln,
them.
holidays guests o.f their pru:ent.. , Mr. Hoger Davie of Birmingham, Ala., -['opular
Mechanic•.
and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower. and Ml's. Hornee Woods nnd ohildren,
• • • of Savannnh nrc visiting their par- "0 � tl uotur polet'''h th
Mrs. M. D. Olliff nnd Mi,s Groce
'
.
.
I
ee uO I n olle y • ew e W.,.
91lift'. of Columbin, S. C., are .pend-
ents, !\fr. nnd More. :' .�. Da""s. but ilveth "0 IWcet� II prospect Into
f th h I'd
.
I 't M'
the way, ft.! will entice anle wan to I"1,:, a 0 I ays In t Ie c. y. ISS MI'S. O. N. Bel'ry and �'lr. and M�s. enter Into It; Nu)" hee doth a. ItOllilt ottt:ends C:icoru .College. E. C. Rogers hav� as thel� guest MISS I YOllr Journey should lye throulI'b •M.r. ond Mrs. H. L. Rogers. of Cin- Esther Berry, M,ss Jenille Edwards Caire vlueyard, at the verie Orat Ilv. I
·cinn.ati, Ohio, nre sp�nding tlle holl-
and M,·. Clifford Berry of savannllh'l you
a cluster of grupe., ti",t full of .
·
• • • that taste, you mnl' 10llJ to pa... \days with their parant., MI'. and M,'" SEVENTH BIRTHDAY. further. Bee beglnn.tll Dot with ob-, E. C, Rogers, at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mastel' Frnllk Hook was hOBt at II Icnre definition•. which DlU.t blurre
· . .
Mrs. ·W. P. Ward, Jr., of Douglas, pretty party
Friday afternoon at the tb. mllr""n( with Inlerpretatlon••
aDd
'\spent the holidays with her aunt, M�s. homo of his pllrents, Dr. and Mrs. H. loade tbe memorle wltll doubtful­
Bryan, at the Brooks House. Mrs.
F. Hook. The occasion was in cele-
lIe••e; but hee conllneth to you wlt.h
Ward will bo remembered as Miss
brotion of his seventh birthday.
. ��;,:: .���n::ftn�:�lg�i��1 o:r���::!i
Eviel,n Wood. .
The rooms of th? home. were urtls- tor the well enchantloi Iklll ot Ma-
•• 0 tlCnUy decorated WIth Chrtlltmns sym- aidte, an" wllh • tole fonooth he.
:'666 for Cold. and LaGrippe bol.. After playing v.rious out-door· colDm�lh unto you. ",Itb • tnle which"
• • • games. the guests were carried into
I hol<lp.th children from play. aDd uld
Bill H., the little son of Mr. and the spacious living room where tha DIetl flon, tho Cblllluey
con.er."- ·Slr
Mrs. W .. H. DeLonch, who wBII ,,,,,,ent. lights wore dimmed and Miss Louise Phlll"
8rd"")1
I,..operated on for appendicitis, is im- Hughes, in bel' most pleasing manner.
--------
, PJ'OvlDg and has been carried home read" story "Just Before Chriotmas,"
Haunt.d by Lightning.
from tlle sanitarium. As sho finished reading a make.be-
An Au.trolllD government Inllpector,
.
• • • . 'I tro.elf'n,ln the
northern territory, ....
• Mr. "nd Mrs. L. W. Armstrong and
heve Santa Claus rang the door be I; I cauKht tn all ft"pullin, 8torm and t""I!
eJrildren dtove down from Knoxville
He carried " hugo wicker hamper I' retu". In a tunnel 111 the rock.. This
_ Tenn.; to spend the holidays. M/ filled with bags
of candies for each plae...... aboul' )00 yardl lonl, 20 teet
. , . little guest. Later delicious re£I·.sh-1 wide nnd 20 feel high. When th� storm
" ....A:riii.:�tr9�g returned Wedliesdny, hut
.
Jl i
menta were served. Sixty guests we!'e and IIarlmeijl begin to pas. the Ins(lfICo
, ,.!:'I •.A;,"s rong and the children lvill present. tor I't'ollz.d that ei(}se by him were a
":1 'r'ilm&in a few days longer. 0 • • lIumber of
mummified bodl... U.
';". 'w. H. Burns:d :nd ;amily, of Flor- DAVIS-NEVILLE.
count.d betlYeen forly and ftfty.
0>
iiice; S. ()" are apending/ the h.oJidays
A marriage of cordial inw!'est to I
Th, natives tOI�. blm tb.�t these "'-.
'their many frienus was that of Miss,
tbe remnllJs oC q t'lbe that bad camped
With 'relatives in the Sdla�� coinmun_ Evva Lee Davis and Mr. Chnrles E.IID tho tunnel durlni a .tonu, ..nd had
:l�lI" . ·M•. Burnsed is a former BullOCh . . . .
oil beeD killed by IIgh�!!i' . They
�-eo'tUItll' boy._ He Is now engaged in
Novtlle, wluch was �Ulet1y solemlllzed i ..ere amazed thut he hnd .U�vh·.lIl tor
, Cth4 turhit.ure bU8iness in Florence.
Ia.t Thu·,..day evemng, December 20, tbel spoke at' the .. place u 'belnr
• • •
at the home of .Mr. H. B. Wilkinson, "batmted by IIchtnlul."
.
R �NT-Lov�ly new bungalow Mr. Wilkinson officiating. Only
1\ -'----.----
..on North College stJ'eet. Phone few close relntiveo of the couple wit- ,"opeorn
·In th.· ·Maklng.
·
' ......,... _rs. Walter Flet",her-. :""'ad nellSed the ceremon)'.
Col'll poppl� II �n 'exploslou du. 'to
'. • • • The bride wore 11 stunnlnrr model
r
the expanaloo, UDder I,r,.aure. oC mol.
, II'i&I Jlfl�arne Sharpe has all her of bro?!n canton crepe lvith aecas- lure
contaIned In· the .tarch "",In..
I..... darin, the holidays her cOWl- 80rles to r..ntch.
. Ulltl1 tb. explOllon takH plate,. tbla
1M; ·K_ Jlt:.!DWallace- of Millen Th'l1 th I I
force Ia conlalned bJ tbe eelloldlll mat- ,
.......... u_-'_ _.
. -
•
' ey w. occupy e r new lomo
I
rII (D...blcb tlle sturcb' I"alllll are 1m-
•.�-II
0& Sylvania, M.188 Ilt Nevils after Deeember 30th. • bedded. As. reeult of poppl .... th....
!DOIitar _d Kr. :A1!�'?"f,pollltll '. .. Ia a ·Ioydrolyai.l of mllcb ot the .tardl,
. :
��. "Dace Of .lfe!'!l'f Unl- WANT1il�500 pounds cou:n- • 10000,ot molstllre, aDd th. obUteratiOD •
,�� kC���� �b���� lot������'�l����j���;�;i�ii���iiii�i���i���������
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WIDOWS LIVE IN A PALACE
r
atnMlUrt ., H.mptaft Court OtcuplM
loy Pen.l.n.... 0' King G ...,g_
.ullt by C..... ln.1 Wot..y.
t Balph Huckabee Is Visiting In Ash­
)Uft ,.during tbe hollda�.
• 0 •
i ..... lI'ld ¥n. Arnold Anderson of
Milleu arc visiting relatives in Itlbe
•. ,
• 0 •
llr. and Mrs. B. V_ Collins and chil-
area have �rned from" visit
in
-:Wadley.
Mi.s Ida Evans of Claxton is visit­
in!,; Miss Annie Lee Seligman.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bean have re-
turned from 0 visit in Hazelhurat.
000
M".. Carrie Joyner of Mmen is vis­
iting her d"Uih.wr, Mrs. A. A. Flan­
ders.
o • •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. B. Donaldson and
for children have returned from a visit
the in Clnxton.
· . .
M·i.s ldRude Hall of Wuhington,
D. C .• is visiting her slater, IrIle. Ma­
mie Hall.
RfTURNS TO �TATESBORO
AfT�R QUARTER CENTURY
E. T.
-Atiama,
J>olhlkYS.
,Hllifml "'altha· �un:rec ot Swuins_
J�oftj .i8 viIIiting her siet.er, Mrs. B. T.
putt.nol.
I
".. • • •
Mr•. M. C. Rogers, or Dayton, 0.,
fa ,pending the hoildnys with Mr. and
MI.1I. E. C. Rogers.
r:
'
.,..
'Mr_ and M.'S. Ronald Vam of Sa-
•
vannllh e!)ent Chriatmue with Mr. and
Mn. W. T. Hughes.
.
I ...
666 for Ma;larial Fever.
• • •
)fr. ftnd Mrs. T. C. Dekle of R��"-
ter were gllc81s of lheir mother, Mrn.
1. G. lone., Chri tmas.
,
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Home returned
to Jock.onville Wednesday after n
'Yi8it to their mother. Mre. J. G. Jones.
· . .
'Arthur ,nuvis has returned to Mo-
"on·tUte,. sponding the holiday" witll
)li& 'pa"ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davi .
• 0 •
1>;"'0 Cone, R. L. Pl\5ohnl, Shelton
I'RlIOhal and MI•• Helen Paschal, of
Atln)lta, spent the holidays in the
"It)'.. � • •
Mr•. C. A. Fowler and Louis. Winn
c{ At'!len. were guests of theiL' mo­
. ther, Mrs. J,. S. Winn, durin!: the hoi­
!,duys.
• • •
Uan.nis QuattlebulIm, of Reidsville,
N. C. i. spendin",' the holidays with
, "i� p;''Cnts, DI·. Ilnd 'Mrs. A. W. QUilt­
�leb"ull1.
• • 0
Mr. and �. John G . .Kennerly and
lIttle dllnghtm', Josephine, of Savan­
"nh. sPent Ule holiullY' with Mrs. S.
F.OlUfI'.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rogers hnve re-
tul11ed to �'t. Wayne, Ind., of tel' u
three-weeks' visit with II1r. and M.rs.
E. C. ·liogers.
� t
.
•••
666 prevents Cold•.
o • 0
'l'heo Scarboro, ot Portal, was in
the cily todny emoute to Savannah,
:who"e ho will undergo treatment {or
fln cyo tJ.'ouble.
• • •
1I1t·s. P. L. Neville und litlle son
Hoyward 'hnve retur. cd to Ailten, S.
C., 'after a visit to her sister, I\1rs.
Durlll1ce K.�nnody.. •
)ir, and Mrs. Guy Tl'Dpini llnd 80n,
J.,ulgl, O:r Suvannllh ."ent 1.le holidays
;'dih Mrs. J. W. Rountree und Mr.
�lid Mrs. J. B. Martin.
T. JONES OlEO
AfTER SHORT ILLNESS
For liberal advances. special atten­
:ion to weights and grades, Quick reo
llrns. ship your cotton t:n MiadletoI:
it Peterson, Ina .• Snvannah. Ga.
(23auIt4mll)
�------
LAND POSTERS-We have supply
of land posters on hand at Timcs
office lit 40 cent. dozen.
Fruit Prices Siaughtered--
126 dozen Indian River Oranges, per dozen SOc
50 dozen Oranges, per dozen .: 15c
50 pounds Brazil Nuts, per pound 20c
50 pounds of Walnuts, per pound 25c
FRUIT CAKES AND INGREDIENTS AT COST.
WANTED SATURDAY
100 Fat Hens
60 Fryers
100 Pouads of Country Butter
200 Dozen Egg8
5 Nice Turkeys
GLENN BLAND
Horses-and Mules
We wish to inform our frineds that we nre ngain in·
the livestock market in Statesboro, and will keep on hand
for sale at reasonable plices a lot of hOl'SeS and mules
suited to the requirementS of this section.
Having previously .been engaged in the live stock
business, our patro»s will understand that we know' the
value of h.orses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give value received for every dollar spent with us.
Stables In E. M. Ande1'8on's building on Vino street.
DNNOUNCEMENT!
Our Special Sale has been goin gstrong although the
weather has been so that the people have not been able
to travel very well. On account of this bad weather we
are going to protract this sale and give all an opportunity
to take advantage of the close prices on our large stock of
goods, therefore the sale will continue until Saturday,
.
December 29th. .
For ChristmaR-giving we have almost a complete line
of serviceable gifts, suitable for all members of the family
and in another section of this paper you will see OUt spec­
ial Christmas ·ad. Our goods are staple and firat-class;
our prices are lower than they will be later, for many are
priced at lesa than the cost of replacement. Therefore,
it will pay you to buy now. We have no trash for sale
but offe.r you, for your Christmas giving, good that wili
be serviceable and render full value- rec·eived,. Rend our
Christmas ad and eome. to see us.
.'
We will close our store on Monday, December 31st,
for tw_o 01' three days in order to take stock, and our
friend are asked to buy their needs before that date, then
look for liS to be open again in jllst a few days ready for
and glad to see you.
-111itch-Parrish @.
Your First
New Year's 'Resolution
Should 1Je To
;Start a Savings
Account
'Sea, Island Ba'nk
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geof"gla
\.
\.
